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ABOUTAdecadeago,hewasfe-
licitatedby thepolice for saving
the lifeof agirl after a roadacci-
dentinMumbai’sWorli. In2016,
CCTV footage showed him
pulling back a man dangling
from the Bandra-Worli sea link
tryingtoendhislife.Around2.40
amWednesday,herespondedto
yet another call — about a car

with four passengers hitting a
railing on the sea link following
aburst tyre.
Thiswasthe lastdistresscall

that36-year-oldChetanKadam,
a security supervisor,would at-
tend. Minutes later, another
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NOBELPRIZECHEMISTRY
THREEWHOMADE
MOLECULES‘CLICK’
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JAYMAZOOMDAAR
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER5

DEANOFtheWildlifeInstituteof
India, noted biologist Yadav-
endradevVikramsinhJhala,who
has been at the forefront of
India’s cheetahproject formore
than 13 years, and escorted the
first batch of animals from
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Calls forpopulationcontrolpolicy, says
Sanghposesnodanger tominorities

Kadamwas
among
rescuershit
byanother
vehicle

RSSchiefMohanBhagwatwithmountaineerSantoshYadav,
chief guestat theSanghevent inNagpur.DhananjayKhedkar

Jhala (centre)withLaurie
MarkerandUnionMinister
JyotiradityaScindia.
Twitter/JyotiradityaScindia

HISFIRSTRALLY INVALLEYAFTERENDOFARTICLE370

No talkswithPak, J&Kunder3
families saw42,000die: Shah
‘GupkarmodelgaveusPulwamaattack,ModimodelgavehospitaltoPulwama’

BASHAARATMASOOD
BARAMULLA,OCTOBER5

TARGETING “THREE families
thatruledKashmir for70years”
andholdingthem“responsible”
forthe“deathof42,000people”
in terrorism in J&K since 1990,
UnionHomeMinisterAmitShah
Wednesday ruled out any dia-
loguewith Pakistan, saying the
“Modi governmentwill not tol-
erate terrorism”.
Heurgedpeopleof theValley

to“comeandjointhemainstream
andbepartofdevelopment”.
Addressing a rally attended

by an estimated crowd of over
10,000 people in Baramulla —
his firstpublic rally in theValley
since the abrogation of Article
370 in August 2019— Shah an-
nounced that elections to the
Assemblywillbeheldassoonas
the Election Commission com-
pletes the revision of electoral
rolls in theUnionTerritory.
“Somepeople are givingme

suggestions that I should talk to
Pakistan, thosewho have ruled
here for 70 years are givingme
suggestions.ButIamclearIdon’t
wanttotalktoPakistan.Iwilltalk
to Gujjars and Paharis of
Baramulla.Iwilltalktotheyouth

ofKashmir.They(Pakistan)have
spreadterrorismhere.Whatgood
havetheydoneforKashmir?”
He hit out at “three families

that have ruled Kashmir for 70
years”, identifying them as the
“Mufti family, Abdullah family
andGandhi family”.
“I saw a tweet of Mehbooba

(Mufti) ji. She had said that the
HomeMinister should go back
only after giving an account of
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RSS chief: To progress,
allow women equal
rights, freedom to work

DEEPTIMANTIWARY
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER5

RASHTRIYA SWAYAMSEVAK
Sangh SarsanghchalakMohan
Bhagwat saidWednesday that
“untilwomen’sequalparticipation
intheworkforceisensured,efforts
aimedattheprogressofthecoun-
trywillnotbesuccessful”.

Addressing the annual RSS
rally in Nagpur on
Vijayadashami,Bhagwatsaid,“If
theentiresociety is tobeorgan-
ised, then 50% of it is maternal
power. It cannotbe ignored.We
needtostrengthenthem.Wecall
themMother.Wethinkof them
as Jagat Janani (creators of the
universe). While imagining
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Scientist who brought
cheetahs to India finds
no place in task force

SRIRAMVEERA&
SANDEEPDWIVEDI
MUMBAI,NEWDELHI,
OCTOBER5

“WHENTHE saints gomarching
in...” The jazzof LouisArmstrong
floats in Kartarpur on the Ravi
river'swestbankoutsideLahore.A
great Indian Sikh spinner, a re-
spectedPakistaniMuslimcaptain
and a legendary African-
American musician, who also
sang gospel songs, have found a
waytomingleatthefabledshrine.
“I could see tearswelling up

in his eyes when I sang that
CONTINUEDONPAGE2

J&K: 4MILITANTS
KILLED; STUDENT
SHOTDEAD PAGE 12

Borders blur in Kartarpur as Bedi,
Intikhab catch up over some jazz

IntikhabAlambehindBishanSinghBedi, andtheir families
atKartarpurSahibgurdwaraonTuesday

DUSSEHRARALLYVSDUSSEHRARALLY
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‘Theyaretraitors.Evenif
theyhaveministers’posts,
itwon’tbefor long’

UDDHAVTHACKERAY

Thecrashsiteat theBandra-Worli sea link. GaneshShirsekar

Mumbai sea link staffer
who stopped suicide bids
run over at accident site

SHAHHASmade it clear
that Islamabadwillhave
to first end its support to
terror. Earlier, PakistanPM
ShehbazSharif’s remarks
drewasharpresponse
fromIndiawhichsaida
“polity that claims it seeks
peacewith itsneighbours
wouldnever sponsor
cross-border terrorism”.
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EXPLAINED

‘Weare not traitors... You
betrayedBal Thackeray,
Hindutva, your voters’

EKNATHSHINDE

FIVEKILLEDASCARHITSRESCUERS

New Delhi
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Delhi’s toxicground-
water,minordead
after sexualassault,
andaCBI raid
Investigatingthetoxicgroundwaternear
theBhalswalandfill, aminorboy’sdeath
afterbeingsexuallyassaulted,andan
updateonaCBIraidtocombatcybercrime
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song,”IntikhabAlamsaysoverthe
phone about meeting his old
friend Bishan Singh Bedi at
Kartarpur Sahib gurdwara on
Tuesday. “Webothgoalongway
andthatsong,too,playsaroleinit.
Infact,weallcriedwhenwemet.”
BishanBedi’swife Anju, too,

wasleftintears.“Intikhab,Shafqat
Rana (a Pakistan international
fromthe1960s),Bishan,allhold-
inghandsandcrying.Itwassome
sight. Right throughBishan’s ill-
nessandrecovery,Intikhabwould
call every third day. So would
Zaheer Abbas, who is not well
thesedays.AllthePakistaniplay-
ers who live in England, like
MushtaqMohammad, areall his
buddies andwouldkeep calling.
Intikhab has been a great, true
friendandBishanhasalwaysbeen
muchlovedinPakistan,”shesays.
In February 2021, three days

afterBediunderwentaheartsur-
gery,hesufferedastrokebecause
ofabrainclot.Anemergencysur-
gerywasdone.Theprogresswas
slow. Initially, he couldn’t recog-
nise people around him and
couldn’twalk.ButBedirecovered.
AndwhentheymetinKartarpur,
AlamgaveBediawatch.“Heputit
onBishan’swrist,”saysAnju,who
received several gifts fromAlam
andhisfamily.
Before Kartarpur, Intikhab’s

wife had pressed Anju with a
“simplerequest”.
“Sheaskedmetobringamixer

-- steel-waali, that blender. She
said 'In Pakistan, you get plastic
and glass ka mixie and it fre-
quently gets broken. Can you
bring a steelmixie from India?’ I
bought twoof them inAmritsar
andwasn’tsurewhetheritwould
be allowed.My sonAngad said,
'Take itmummy,who is going to
stopmydad?’” saysAnju, laugh-
ing. “And so, I took it alongwith
other gifts. No one in Customs
hereortheresaidanything.Infact,
wehadforgottenabouttheCovid
test also but it was all done
sweetly by the authorities...We
wentonaone-dayvisa,”shesays.
ThemeetinginKartarpurwas

Bedi’sgreatdesire.Anjuhadkept
Intikhabandhiswife in the loop.
“OnOctober3,wewerecelebrat-
ing our grandson’s birthday and
Bishan said we should go to
Kartarpur now. I told Intikhab’s
wife, and they said 'Don’tworry,
wewill be there'. Iwas surprised
that border forces fromPakistan
were also dying to take photos
withBishan,”Anjusays.
Intikhabsayshedidn’tneedan

invitation. “It was five hours of
bliss. Oldmemories dusted up.
Laughter. And as your country-
menwillknow,Bediisamagnifi-
cent personality.What a heart.
Courage.Honestman.Andahu-
morousman.We laughed and
laughed. Louis Armstrongwas

alsopartof our relationship.And
it was Anju-ji who told me to
sing,”Intikhablaughs.SaysAnju,“I
toldhimnowyouhavetosingthat
song.Hesaid‘Areyoumad,weare
inaGurdwara'butIsaidyouhave
tosing. Itwassolovely.”
The song connection dates

back to the 1970s during Kerry
Packer’srebelleaguethatchanged
thecricketingworld.Intikhaband
BediwereintheRestoftheWorld
team.“WehadaSundayclubdur-
ing that tournament. We had
players from somany different
countries.Someonewoulddance,
someonewouldsingorplayanin-
strumentandsoon.Iusedtosing
thissongthewayArmstrongsang
or tried to, andBishan loved it. I
guesshestilldoes,”saysIntikhab,
ajazzloverwhohadpickedupthe
song during his playing days in
Scotland.
His family, Intikhab says,was

the last in Shimla to flee to
PakistanduringPartition.His fa-
therhadplayedfor theMaharaja
ofPatiala’s team,andhadfriends
in the Army. He recalls that a
brigadier had sent a truck that
tookthefamilytoLudhiana.They
moved toKalka, and then tooka
train to Lahore. “The firstwas a
passengertrain...Butawrongsig-
nalsaidthefirsttrainwasagoods
train, and the secondwas carry-
ingpassengers,andthat’showwe
made it across the border,”
Intikhab says. “Very lucky. That
was the last train.Noother train
camefromIndia.”
HefirstmetBediinamatch.“I

hit him for a six or two, and he
joked 'Bhai,why are youhitting
me?Thereareotherspinnersalso
intheteam.' I immediatelyknew
thatwewere going to hit it off.
Then, thatAustralia tournament
(Packer'sWorldSeries)happened
andwehave been thick friends
since.” Referring toBedi, he says,
“Allah inko lambi umar dein and
givehimall thegoodhealth.Aise
insaantohkumpaidehotehainaa-
jkal(Peoplelikehimareveryrare
these days.MayGod give hima
long,healthylife).”
Anju says, “I knowBishan is

much loved in Pakistan. But the
way Intikhab, Shafqat andall his
Pakistani friends have been in
touch was amazing. They just
huggedandcried.” Intikhabsays,
“When Bishan left, he toldme
'CometoIndia'. Ihavebeenthere
before and roamed Purani Dilli
(OldDelhi)withhim in thepast.
It’s beenyearsnow. I shall come,
Inshallah.”
Anju awaits that day. Until

then,shewillalsocherishanother
lastingmemory fromKartarpur.
“APakistani journalist askedme
what I likedmost fromPakistan:
Dry fruits, shawls, clothes... I
replied 'Apka pyaar sabse behtar
lagtahai(Ilikeyourlovethebest)'.”

Namibia last month, has not
foundaplaceinthegovernment’s
newCheetahTaskForce.
Hisexclusionhasraisedques-

tions since itwas Jhalawhopre-
paredthetechnicalgroundforthe
ambitiouscheetahprojectunder
successive governments since
2009. Hewas amember of the
CheetahTaskForcesetupin2010
under conservationist MK
Ranjitsinh andheaded the pro-
ject'stechnicalteameversince.
On September 16,when the

firstbatchofcheetahsfinallytook
offfromNamibia,itwasJhalawho
accompaniedtheanimalstoKuno
national parkwhere theywere
quarantined inbomas(smallen-
closures)underhiscare.Hemon-
itored the cheetahs inKuno for a
weekbeforegoingonleave.
When contacted, Jhala de-

clinedtocomment.
WithRanjitsinh,Jhalahadpre-

paredthefirstreportonpotential
cheetah release sites after then
Environment minister Jairam
Rameshentrustedthemwiththe
survey in2009. In January2022,
hewastheleadauthorwhenIndia
finalisedtheCheetahActionPlan.
Jhalahadalsoledtechnicalnego-
tiationswithwildlifebiologistsin

NamibiaandSouthAfrica.
However, on September 20,

when the National Tiger
ConservationAuthority (NTCA)
set up anewnine-member task
force tomonitor how the eight
cheetahs fromNamibiaadjust to
theirnewhomeanddecidewhen
to release them in larger enclo-
sures and then in theopen, Jhala
foundnoplaceinit.
Shot down by the Supreme

Court in 2013, theCheetahproj-
ectwas revivedbyNTCA in2017.
In2020, the SCallowed it “onan
experimental basis” under a
three-memberpanel headedby
Ranjitsinhsince“itisnotdesirable
that (theproject)…be left to the
solediscretionofNTCA”.
Asked by The Indian Express

aboutJhala’sexclusionanditspos-
sible impact, Ranjitsinh said he
wasn’t consultedon forming the
new task force or selecting its
members.
NTCAmember-secretary SP

Yadav declined to comment on
Jhala’s exclusion from the task
forcewhichincludesofficialsfrom
theMPgovernment. An official
close to Yadav said that Jhala’s
presencecouldbeaconflictof in-
terest. “Themandate of thenew

task force is tomonitor theproj-
ect.He(Jhala)cannotmonitorhis
ownwork,”hesaid.
That'sathinreason,saidanex-

pert who did not wish to be
named."Themandateofthetask
forceishighlytechnicalandthere
isnotechnicalmemberonit.The
task force's job is tomonitor the
cheetahsandnotthetaskforceit-
self."
Sources said Jhala mayhave

“rubbed the establishment” the
wrongway.Forexample,sources
said,hedeclinedtoletcheetahsfly
from Gwalior to Kuno in a
Chinook,atandemrotorhelicop-
terused for the trial runandear-
marked for the event, for the ex-
tremelyhighnoisestressitwould
havecausedthecats.
Incidentally,Jhalawasalsonot

onthelistof20dignitaries—min-
istersandofficials—whohadac-
cess to andwere photographed
with PrimeMinister Narendra
ModiwhenhevisitedKunotore-
leasethecheetahsonSeptember
17,hisbirthday.
Asked about this, the senior

NTCAofficial said: “These things
happen. He (Jhala)was not the
onlyseniorofficialwhoseproxim-
itypasscouldnotbemade.”

these things, I don’t knowwhat
got into us thatwe limited their
sphereofactivity.Andlater,when
foreign invaders came, these re-
strictions got legitimacy. The in-
vaderswentawaybutwecontin-
ued with the restrictions. We
neverliberatedthem.”
“We either lock them in the

prayerroom,ortreatthemassec-
ond class and shut them in the
house. To do awaywith this,we
needtomakethemactivebygiv-
ing themequal rights in the do-
mesticandpublic sphereand in-
dependenceindecision-making,”
hesaid.
MountaineerandformerITBP

officer Santosh Yadav was the
chiefguestattheRSSrally–there
are not many instances of a
woman as chief guest at the
Sangh’s Vijayadashami event
thoughBhagwat didmention a
fewexamples.
Hetriedtoplaydowntheper-

ceptionthattheRSSismale-dom-
inated.
“Presence of women who

have been achievers, part of the
intelligentsiaandsourceof inspi-
rationinRSSfunctionshasbeena
normintheSanghsincethetime
of Doctor Sahab (RSS founderDr
Keshav Baliram Hedgewar).
Anasuyabai Kalewas present at
oureventatthattime.Rajkumari
AmritKaur,thenchiefofAllIndia
Women’s Conference, has also
been part of our shivir. In
December 1934 too, the chief
guestwasawoman,”hesaid.
He said separate wings for

menandwomen in theRSSwas
anorganisationalimperative,but
in every sphere,workers of both
gendersworkedtogether.
“So,theworkofnation-build-

ingisdonebydifferentsetsofor-
ganisational units formen and
women, but in all social work
(takenupbytheSangh),menand
womenwork together. This has
beengoingon,”hesaid.
Expressing concern over the

“population imbalance” in the
countrywhichhasledto“division
ofcountries”, theRSSchiefcalled
for a comprehensivepopulation
controlpolicywhich“mustapply
toallwithoutanyexception”.
Themain reason for popula-

tionimbalance,hesaid,wascon-
version.“Therehastobeabalance
inpopulation.Whentherewasan
imbalance50-oddyears ago,we
sufferedseriousconsequences. It
hasn’t justhappened tous. In to-
day’stime,newcountriessuchas
East Timor, South Sudan and
Kosovowere created. So,when
there is population imbalance,
new countries are created.
Countriesaredivided.”
“Birth rate is only onepart of

thisimbalance.Butconversionby
force and allurement are the
biggest factors. Infiltration from
acrosstheborderisalsoresponsi-
ble. Innational interest, it is nec-
essary tokeepaneyeon this im-
balance,”hesaid.
India’slargepopulationofthe

young, theRSS chief said, canbe
leveragedasademographicdivi-
dend but the country needs to

planonarrangingresourceswhen
this population grows old in 50
years. Buthewarnedagainst ex-
cessivecontroloverpopulationas
in China. “We came up with a
(populationcontrol)policya few
yearsago.Itwas2.1.Wedidbetter
than theworldexpectedandwe
havecomedownto2.Butcoming
furtherdowncouldbedetrimen-
tal.Childrenlearnsocialbehaviour
inthefamilyandforthatyouneed
numbers in the family. Youneed
peopleofyourage,youneedthose
older to you, also those younger.
Whenpopulation stops increas-
ing,societiesdisappear,languages
disappear,”hesaid.
Bhagwat reached out to

Muslims, saying “misinforma-
tion” had been spread about
Sangh’s agitationswhichwere
only aimedat defending thena-
tionagainstterroristforces.
“Wedonotwant to conquer

others.We just don’twant to be
conquered and so we seek
strength… But there is scare-
mongeringthat‘arrey,Sanghwale
marenge’ (RSSworkerswill beat
you) ‘theHindu Sangathanwill
kickeveryoneout’.Thismisinfor-
mationhasbeenspread.Because
ofthisfear,somemembersofthe
minority community havebeen
meeting us over the past few
years.Wearealsomeetingpeople
fromthecommunity,”hesaid.
Underlining that the Sangh

hasbeendoingthisforquitesome
time, he said, “Wewill continue
thisconversation.”
“Itisastrangerealitythattobe

heard in this world, truth also
needs strength. There are evil
forces also in thisworld and to
save oneself and others from
them,virtuousforcesneedtohave
organised strengthof their own.
Spreading…nationalthought,the
Sanghworkstodeveloptheentire
societyasanorganisedforce.This
workisHinduSangathanwork…
calledasthoughtofHindunation,
anditisso.Withoutopposingany-
body, Sangh organises all who
subscribe to this thought i.e. or-
ganisestheHindusocietyforpro-
tecting theHindudharma, san-
skriti, samaj and all-round
development of the Hindu
Rashtra,”hesaid.
Speakingonthekillingoftwo

personsinUdaipurandAmravati
by Islamic radicals protesting re-
marksontheProphetbythenow-
suspended BJP spokesperson
Nupur Sharma, Bhagwat said all
communities must condemn
suchattacks,notjustHindus.
“Itdoesn’thappenalways,but

thistimesomeprominentpeople
fromeven theMuslim commu-
nity opposed it, called it anti-is-
lamic. This should not be an ex-
ception. All societiesmust speak
out,”hesaid.
He also cautioned against

provocativespeeches.“Evenwhile
stayingwithinthelimitsofthelaw
and the Constitution, onemust
makeexpressions of protest in a
mannerthatdoesnothurtothers
or creates division in the society.
Noone’s shraddha (faith) should
behurt,”hesaid.

No talks with Pak, terror claimed 42,000: Shah
what they have given to
Kashmir,”hesaid.
“Mehbooba ji, listen with

your ears and eyes open.What
we have done, I will give its ac-
count,butwhatyouandFarooq
(Abdullah)Sahibhavedone,you
too should give that account...
Tell us howmuch investment
hascometoKashmirin70years,
howmanyindustrieshavebeen
setup,howmanyfactorieshave
been opened and how many
youthhavebeengivenemploy-
ment? (There has been an in-
vestment of) only 15,000 crore
in70years. In threeyears,Modi
jibrought investmentof 56,000
crore,”hesaid.
He said the Modi govern-

ment’s “achievement” was to
takedemocracytothegrassroots
in J&K. “Earlier, democracywas
limitedto87legislators, sixpar-
liamentariansandthreefamilies
–Mufti family, Abdullah family
andGandhifamily,”hesaid.“We

have taken it to villages, to
30,000panchsandsarpanchs.”
Calling the National

Conferenceas“Abdullah&Sons”
and the PDP as “Mufti &
Company”, Shah held them re-
sponsible for the “stones and
guns” in the hands of Kashmiri
youth.“Modijibroughtindustry
here and gavemobiles and lap-
topsintheir(youth’s)hands,”he
said.
“Wehavetwomodels–Modi

ji’smodelofdevelopment,peace
and employment and the
Gupkar model,” he said. “The
Gupkar model gave us the
Pulwama attack. The Modi
model gave a Rs 2,000-crore
hospital to Pulwama. The
Gupkarmodel gave stones and
machine guns in youth’s hands
andclosedcollegeswhereasthe
ModimodelgaveusIIMs,IITs,AI-
IMS,NIFTsandNEET,”hesaid.
Shah said 42,000 people

have been killed in J&K due to

terrorismsincethestartofmili-
tancyin1990.“Whoisresponsi-
bleforthedeathsofthese42,000
people?Thethreefamilies,who
ruled Kashmir for 70 years, are
responsible,”hesaid.
“Themostdifficultthingisto

shoulderthecoffinofyourson…
42,000 people have been killed
here. Has the son of any leader
been killed ever?Wewant the
fear of separatism to go away
from Kashmir, terrorism to go
away, and make Kashmir the
paradiseof India.”
He said Kashmir was a

“hotspot of terrorism” earlier,
but has now turned into a
“hotspotof tourism”.
“In thepast, six lakh tourists

would visit Kashmir annually,”
he said. “I have come here in
October – 22 lakh tourists have
already visited Kashmir so far
this year, and it has given em-
ployment to five lakhyouth.”
Shahlistedthedevelopmen-

tal works undertaken by the
Centre in J&K since 2014 and
highlighted the setting up of
newmedicalcolleges,electricity
toeveryvillage,freehealthcards
topeopleamongitskeyachieve-
ments.
He said terrorism in J&Khas

virtuallyended,andappealedto
its people to join the main-
stream. “TheModi government
willnottolerateterrorism.Come
andjointhemainstreamandbe
partof development,”hesaid.
Shah latervisited theborder

townofUritooffercondolences
tothefamilyofMudasirAhmad,
a policemankilled in a gunfight
withmilitants inMaythisyear.
Earlier in the day, the Home

Minister chaired a security re-
viewmeetinginSrinagarwhich
wasattendedbytopofficersof J-
K Police, Army, paramilitary
forces and intelligenceagencies
besides Lt Governor Manoj
Sinha.

● Borders blur in Kartarpur

● RSS chief: To progress, allow women equal rights, freedom to work

● Scientist finds no place in task force
speeding car slammed into the
handful of rescuers, including
Kadam,whohadgatheredat the
site. Andhewas among the five
peoplewhowerekilled.
“Kadam had been on night

duty since 2009 and attended
mostof theaccident calls. Today,
he himself became a victim,’’
PramodSawant, Kadam's child-
hoodfriend,said.
“He specialised indistracting

peoplewhowanted to commit
suicidebyjumpingoffthesealink.
Whenhebeganhiscareer,hehad
saved the life of a young girl at
Worli andwas felicitated by the
thenpolice commissioner Arup
Patnaik. Thereafter, he saved
many lives.Hewasalsoaprofes-
sional in removing accident vic-
tims frommangledcarsandget-
tingthemadmittedtohospitals,”
saidRajeshKedar,aformersenior
supervisorofKadam.
The four others killedwere

ambulancedriverSomnathSalve
(29),andtollemployeesnearthe
linkGajraj Singh (42), Satyendra
Singh (35) andRajendra Singhal
(40). The three toll employees
hailed fromUttar Pradesh. Ten
otherswere injured, including
Kadam's colleague Hemant

Toraskarwhoisundergoingtreat-
mentatLilavatiHospital.
Accordingtopolice,allofthem

wereprovidinghelp to those in-
jured in the first accidentwhen,
about 15minutes later, a speed-
ing Hyundai Creta driven by a
southMumbairesidentidentified
asIrfanAbdulRaheemBeelkiahit
thegroupathigh speed. Beelkia,
whoisarealestatedeveloper,has
beenarrestedinacaseofrashand
negligentdriving.
Detailing the sequence of

events,policeofficerssaidthefirst
accident occurred when the
driver of aMaruti Swift car “lost
control” of the vehicle after the
front tyre on the left burst and
theyhit the railingon the fourth
southbound laneof the link. The
fourpersons in the car,who suf-
feredminor injuries, have been
identifiedasSiddharthJoel,Rehan
Patel,AliyaBhateenandShahane
Fortunal.
Rajendra Singhal, whowas

postedon the link, informed the
toll plaza about the accident fol-
lowingwhichasix-memberteam
of Kadam, Toraskar, Gajraj,
Satendra, tow vehicle driver
KrishnaYadavandSalveinhisam-
bulance, reached the spot. They

wereinthemiddleofrescueoper-
ationswhen the second vehicle
rammedthem.
LaterWednesday, as newsof

Kadam's death spread, his rela-
tives rushed to theNairHospital
wheredoctorshaddeclaredhim
dead, and to his residence in
Prabhadevi. A native of Kudal in
Sindhudurg,Kadamissurvivedby
hiswife, their three-year-old son
and his mother. He was a vice
presidentoftheNCP'syouthwing,
and had founded a non-profit
Yugg Pravarthak Pratisthan that
providesfreeambulanceservices.
Oneofthosewhohadreached

thehospital,Kadam's"closeasso-
ciate"JitendraPawar,recalledavi-
ral video from six years ago. It
showedKadamtryingtoconvince
a27-year-oldyouth,whowasfac-
ing “family problemsand finan-
cialhardships”,tonotjumpoffthe
sealinkbeforepullinghimbackto
safety.“Hehadhelpedmanysuch
people,”Pawarsaid.
AtNairHospital, thefamilyof

ambulancedriver Salve, too, had
arrived.Inconsolable,Salve'swife
Sonali (26)wason the floorwith
her three children -- two sons
aged seven and four, and a two-
year-olddaughter.

● Sea link supervisor who stopped suicide bids killed
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THEGUJARATgovernment con-
tinueditsdemolitiondriveonBet
Dwarka island in Devbhumi
Dwarkadistrict for the fifth con-
secutivedayonWednesday,even
astherulingBJPpostedavideoon
Twitter terming the alleged en-
croachers as kattarpanthis (ex-
tremists) and deshvirodhi (anti-
national).
TheofficialTwitteraccountof

BJP ‘Gujarat Pradesh’ posted a
videowith visuals of bulldozers
demolishingstructures,sub-titles
and voice-over that said,
“Krushnanagarine karvama avi
kattarpanthiothi mukt.
Atikramankarnao par chalyu
Gujarat sarkarnu bulldozer. (The
Gujarat government's bulldozer
ranonencroachments-TheLand
ofLordKrishnahasbeenridofex-
tremists).” It added that 1.8 lakh
squarefeetoflandhadbeenfreed
of“extremists”.
“Bhajap sarkarni deshvirodhi

sangathanoanekattarvadio same
sidhi karyavahi (TheBJP govern-
ment takes direct action against
anti-national organisations and
extremists),” the voice-oversays
in thevideoas imagesof JCBde-
molishingastructureresembling
a religious structure and other
premises, are flashed. The video
alsohasimagesofPrimeMinister
NarendraModiandGujaratChief
MinisterBhupendraPatel.
Amit Pandya, Chief officer of

OkhaMunicipalitythathasjuris-
diction over this island, had told
The Indian Express Tuesday that
thedemolitiondrive is being led
bytheDevbhumiDwarkadistrict
administration after a survey
identified unauthorised struc-
tures. He said that the affected
partieswere“dulyservednotices
onSeptember30,adaybeforethe
drive began”. The video claimed
that theBetDwarka island is im-
portantfromthenationalsecurity
perspective and therefore, the
stategovernmentsentbulldozers

and1,000“securitypersonnel”for
runningover“anti-nationalactiv-
itiesgoingonthere.
Thevideogoesontoaddhow

among the residential and com-
mercial spaces, “more thanhalf-
a-dozen illegal religious places
were demolished”,whilemen-
tioning the demolition of
“Kamruddin Shah’s dargah in
SurveyNo.550”asacaseinpoint.
“Gradually,thetaskofmaking

Bet Dwarka, the city of Lord
Krishna,freefromtheclutchesex-
tremistsisgettingover,”thevideo
says, adding that theModi gov-
ernment at the Centre “has
blocked 55 Pakistani YouTube
channelsandtwowebsites”.
Residenceofaman,whoisan

accused in the Rs 266-crore
Khambhalia drug haul case of
November2021,was among the
premisesrazed.
Police claim the accusedhad

sentafishingtrawlerfromRupen
harbournearDwarkatowntothe
PakistanisideoftheInternational
MaritimeBoundary Line (IMBL)
intheArabianSeaallegedlytore-
ceivethedrugconsignmentfrom
Pakistanisuppliers.
“SoGujaratis,itisforyoutode-

cidenow.Doyouwanttosupport
thestrongBJPgovernment,which
hasdelivereddoubleblowtoanti-
nationalsorthosewhoshedtears
forterrorists,thosewhodeclared
terroraccusedinnocentandsup-
portedinfiltrators,”thevideosays
asitendswithimagesofCongress
presidentSoniaGandhi,MPRahul
Gandhi andDelhi chiefminister
ArvindKejriwal.
Congress, however, said the

videoshowedthefailureoftheBJP
government in thestateand that
the drive is to send a message
ahead of theGujarat Assembly
elections.“Byreleasingthevideo,
theBJPhasconfessedthatcontrary
toitsclaimstilldate,ithasnotdone
developmentwork,” Congress
spokesmanManishDoshi said,
adding,“TheBJPmustclarifydur-
ingwhosereigntheseplaceswere
encroached?Whomademoney
outoftheencroachment?”

Gujarat demolition drive
continues, BJP video
boasts: Anti-nationals,
extremists bull-dozed
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Caught stealing, man stabs elderly woman to death
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER5

AN 86-YEAR-OLDwomanwas
stabbedtodeathallegedlybyher
formeremployeeaftershecaught
him stealing money from her
houseinOuterDelhi’sRaniBagh.

Policesaidtheaccused,GopalLal
(22),hasbeenarrestedwithRs3.2
lakhofstolencash.Thedeceased,
Murti Devi, sustained three stab
injuriesonherneckandface.
Lalworked as a driver at the

woman’shousebutwasfiredfor
notcominginregularly.“He(Lal)
recentlygotmarriedandwanted

money to run his house. On
Tuesday, hewaited outside the
victim’s homewith a knife. On
finding thather sonanddaugh-
ter-in-lawwere out, he entered
the house... but was caught by
the victim. She screamed for
help, but he... allegedly stabbed
her...,”saidaseniorpoliceofficer.

CCTVsshowedamanroam-
ing around the house and a
nearbyNDPLofficefor2-3hours.
“... the suspectwas identified as
Lal, but the family didn’t know
his address. We conducted
raids...Withinhours, hewas ar-
rested from... Pitampura...,” said
DCP(Outer)SameerSharma.

4 dead after
cylinder
blast brings
down house
ARNAVCHANDRASEKHAR
GHAZIABAD,OCTOBER5

FOUR PEOPLE, including a tod-
dler, were killed when a two-
storeyhouseinGhaziabad’sLoni
collapsed, after an LPG cylinder
explosion,Wednesdaymorning.
Policesaidtheexplosiontook

place in the house ofMunir, an
autodriver.Thecollapseresulted
inthedeathsofhisdaughterSania
(15),hisdaughter-in-lawRukhaya
(24),hisgranddaughterInayat(2),
and another relative Shabnoor
(21).Munir’swifeMehraj(45)and
arelativeBaby(18)survived.
Locals said the incident took

placearound10am, leaving the
house in ruins. Police, firefight-
ers, NDRF personnel as well as
senior officials, including
Ghaziabad SSP Muniraj G and
District Magistrate Rakesh
Kumar, rushedto thespot.
Loni SHO Santosh Kumar

said, “It seems the cause of the
incidentwasanLPGcylinderex-
plosion,andMehrajhasalsosaid
the same on record. However,
the forensic teamandNDRFare
at the spot alongwith a sniffer
dog. Basedonevidence,wewill
carryout further investigation.”
Headded thatMunirwasoutof
townat themoment.
Baby, whowas admitted to

ParakhHospitalinGhaziabad,de-
scribedtheincident:“Iwassitting
downstairswhile Shabnoorwas
cooking upstairs... suddenly, the
cylinderexplodedandthewhole
house collapsed.”Her legswere
injured by the falling rubble.
Meanwhile,Mehrajwas shifted
toSafdarjungHospitalinDelhion
accountofburnsonherhands.
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INFORMATION AND DIGITAL INDUSTRIES

President Tsai Ing-wen
Republic of China (Taiwan)

111TH NATIONAL DAY CELEBRATION
OCTOBER 10, 2022

REPUBLIC OF CHINA

TTAAIIWWAANN

CYBERSECURITY INDUSTRY PRECISION HEALTH INDUSTRY

NATIONAL DEFENSE AND STRATEGIC INDUSTRIES GREEN AND RENEWABLE ENERGY INDUSTRY STRATEGIC STOCKPILE INDUSTRIES

Striding
Forward

Island of Resilience

Taiwan knows with challenges come opportunities. The high-tech powerhouse seized
COVID-19 and climate change as chances to cement its position in global supply chains

and transform its energy sector. The strategy is paying off: the economy grew 6.28 percent
in 2021, and green power generation is poised to reach 15.1 percent by 2025.

Fueling this transition is the Six Core Strategic Industries initiative to boost resilience and
realize the U.N. Sustainable Development Goals. This National Day, Taiwan’s people stand

resolute in their determination to meet the future head-on.

Double Tenth National Day is a time for the 23 million people of Taiwan to
celebrate their hard-won freedom, democracy and world-class human
rights. It is also a time for the country to recommit to strengthening 
strategic cooperation with diplomatic allies and like-minded partners in
promoting peace, stability and prosperity regionally and worldwide.
On Oct. 10, a salient message rings loud and clear: Taiwan will always be 
an island of resilience!
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CANDIDATESWILL have up to
four years to complete theMBA
programmewhichisbeingintro-
ducedbyDelhiUniversity'sopen
learning school this year, and
those from the health and gov-
ernment sectors will be given
preferenceforadmissions.
The MBA programme is

among six new 'job-oriented'
coursesbeingintroducedbyDU's
Campus of Open Learning and
registrations for admissions to it
will begin Friday. Unlike other
courses,theMBAprogrammehas
a cap of admitting 20,000 stu-
dents andwill releasemerit lists
toselectcandidates.Registrations
will closeonOctober25and the
firstmerit listwillbereleasedon
October27.
There are three categories of

candidates forwhichpreference
willbegivenforadmissionstothe
MBA course: MBBS/BDS/MD/
MDSdegree holders or persons
having2years'experienceinhos-
pitaladministration;GroupAof-
ficers of government and Public
UndertakingOrganisations; and
those having experience of 2 or
more years in corporate
houses/hospitality and trans-
portationsector/industry/service
sector/self-employedprofession-
als. For other candidates, their
meritwillbecalculatedwith80%
weightage to graduationmarks
and 20% weightage to
"Professionalworkexperienceof
any reputed Govt. or non-
Govt/Corporate Organisation":
20% for fouryearsof experience,
15% for three years, 10% for two
yearsandsoon.
"OurMBAprogramme is de-

signedwith the objective of de-

mocratising learning anddevel-
oping students intohighly adept
professionalmanagers,whocon-
tinuously strive for excellence.
WhatsetsMBAprogrammeatthe
Campus of Open Learning apart
fromanyother institution is the
idealmix of flexible scheduling
andawide array of learningop-
portunities. Apart from this,we
areprovidingMBAbycharginga
nominal fee. The programme is
closely alignedwith contempo-
rarybusinessrequirements,"said
Campus of Open Learning
DirectorPayalMago.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
GURGAON,OCTOBER5

FOURSANITATIONworkersdied
after inhaling poisonous gas
whilecleaningasewerpitatapri-
vate hospital in Faridabad
Wednesday afternoon, police
said.
Thevictimswereidentifiedas

Rohit,hisbrotherRavi,Vishaland
Ravi Goldar. Police said themen
—allbetween25and30yearsof
age—were from Sanjay Camp,
Dakshinpuri in Delhi and had
beenworkingwithDelhi-based
company Santushti Allied
Services,which provides clean-
ing services.According topolice,
the incident tookplacearound1
pmatQRGhospital in Sector 16,
Faridabad.
Sube Singh, spokesperson,

Faridabadpolice,saidthehospital
hired the company to clean its
sewer, which was done every
month. “Today afternoon, two
workers first entered the sewer
and fainted after inhaling a poi-
sonous gas that had built up in-
sideit.Whentheydidnotreturn,
twomoreworkerswentintores-
cuethemafterwhichtheytoofell
unconscious.Theworkerssuffo-
cated to death and did not have
any safety equipment. Some
workersandhospitalstaffrushed
to help them. Their bodieswere
retrievedfromthemanholewith
help from the fire brigade.
Though theywere rushed to a
hospital,theyweredeclareddead
onarrival,”saidSingh.
Policesaid twostaffersof the

private hospital, Narender and
Shahid,werealsoadmittedtothe
ICUafter they tried to rescue the
victims.
A police officer said, “The

sewer was at least 10-12 feet
deep.Onthecomplaintofthevic-
tims’families,legalactionshallbe
takenagainstthehospitalandthe
firmwhichsuppliedtheworkers.
Thebodieshavebeenkeptatthe
mortuary of a civil hospital for
post-mortem.”
Satish Kumar, supervisor,

Santushti Allied Services, said,
“Themenhadbeenworkingwith
usonacontractforfour-fiveyears.
Wehave a contract for cleaning
certain areas of thehospital. But
ourscopeislimitedtocleaningof
drainagelines,pitsandchambers,

whichareonly4-6feetdeep,and
does not include the sewer. I do
not know underwhat circum-
stances theworkerswere asked
to go inside the sewer pit for
cleaning.Intheafternoon,wegot
acallinformingusthatthework-
ershaddied.”
DrMahinder Singh Tanwar,

medical superintendent, QRG
Hospital,Faridabad,said,“Weare
saddenedbythisunfortunatein-
cident and the loss of four lives,
andwestandbythefamilies.QRG
Hospital has a contract with a
companyforcleaningandmain-
tenance of the sewer pit, which
hasbeengoingonforafewyears
now. The companyhad the sole
responsibility for the safety and
security of themanpower de-
ployed for this task and this is a
practiceadoptedbymosthealth-
careorganisations...”

Safety gear not
provided, allege kin
Vishal's cousin brother, Ravi,

said,“Ifmybrotherwasprovided
safety equipment, this incident
would not have occurred. Bina
safetykesewermeinbhejna,maut
ka kuanmein bhejne jaisa hai...
everyone knows there is gas in
thepit.Hehadbeenworkingwith
thecontractorforfive-sixmonths
andgotRs350-400aday. Idon’t
knowunderwhatcircumstances
he agreed to enter the sewer pit
withoutsafetygear…”
Harikesh, brother-in-law of

Rohit andRavi, said, “Their lives
havebeencutshortduetonegli-
genceofhospitalauthoritiesand
thecontractor.Theyshouldhave
provided them safety gear.. The
brothersearnedRs400-450aday
andgotmarriedlastyear...”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER5

MEASURES UNDER ‘stage-1’ of
theGradedResponseActionPlan
(GRAP) will be enforced in the
NCRwith immediate effect, ac-
cordingtoanorderissuedbythe
Commission for Air Quality
Management (CAQM)
Wednesday.
Theordercomesaftertheair

qualitydeteriorated tobe in the
‘poor’ category in Delhi
Wednesday. According to the
Central Pollution Control Board
(CPCB)bulletin, theAQI inDelhi
onWednesdaywas211(AQIbe-
tween201and300isconsidered
to be ‘poor’). The AQI in other
partsofNCR, likeNoida,Greater
Noida,GurgaonandGhaziabad,
was also in the ‘poor’ category
Wednesday,havingdeteriorated
from the ‘moderate’ category
Tuesday.
This is the first time that

measures under the revised
GRAP are being enforced this
season.Accordingtotheorderis-
suedbytheCAQM:“Itwasnoted
thattherehasbeenasuddendip

in air quality parameters in the
last24hoursintheregionwhich
led to the AQI for Delhimoving

into the ‘POOR’ category.While
this is likely to be a localised in-
fluenceandthe forecastsdonot

predictanyfurtherdeterioration,
in an effort tomaintain the AQI
in themoderate category, as a

precautionarymeasure,thesub-
committeedecidedthatALLac-
tionsasenvisagedunderStage I
of the GRAP –‘Poor’ Air Quality
(DELHI AQI ranging between
201-300), be implemented in
right earnest by all the agencies
concerned, with immediate ef-
fect inNCR.”
The measures that kick in

with immediate effect include
stopping all construction and
demolitionactivitieswithaplot
size of 500 square metres or
morewhichhavenotbeenregis-
tered on theweb portals of the
governments of Delhi, Haryana
andUttar Pradesh formonitor-
ingofdustmitigationmeasures.
Othermeasures include ensur-
ingmechanised sweeping and
water sprinkling on roads, en-
forcing guidelines on the use of
anti-smog guns at construction
sites, enforcing thebanonopen
burningofwaste, andPUC(pol-
lution under control norms) for
vehicles.Thebanonfirecrackers
isalsotobestrictlyenforcedand
discomsare tominimisepower
supplydisruptions.
Thesemeasuresaretobeen-

forced by the pollution control

boards, local bodies and other
agencies and departments in-
cluding transport.
The revised GRAP also con-

tains measures to be taken by
the public: keeping engines of
vehiclesproperlytuned,turning
offenginesatredlights,keeping
PUCcertificatesuptodate,main-
taining proper tyre pressure in
vehicles, and not disposing of
waste inopenspaces.
Last year, a delayed with-

drawal of the southwest mon-
soonmeant that Delhi saw its
first ‘poor’ air day only on
October16.Thisyear, theSAFAR
forecasting systemhas said the
withdrawalof themonsoonwill
make the atmosphere stable a
littleearlier, leadingto“mildde-
terioration” of the AQI earlier
than lastyear.
A forecast issued by the Air

Quality EarlyWarning System
on Wednesday said the AQI
would remain in the ‘moderate’
tothelowerendofthe‘poor’cat-
egory on Wednesday and
Thursday. The air quality could
improvebutremaininthe‘mod-
erate’ category on Friday, going
by the forecast.

SUDDENDIP IN24HOURS
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Firebreaks
outatGandhi
Nagartextile
market
New Delhi: A major fire
broke out at Delhi’s
GandhiNagartextilemar-
ket on Wednesday
evening, said officials,
adding thatmany shops
have been gutted. The
Delhi Fire Services said
over 150 firemen, along
with local police, have
been trying to douse the
blazeforfivehours.Noca-
sualties have been re-
portedsofar.Visuals from
thesiteshowfiremenlin-
ingupwithhosestodouse
thefire.

Aheadof
Diwali,L-G
reviewsfire
safetyprep
NewDelhi: Holding a re-
viewmeetingonfiresafety
preparedness in Delhi
aheadofDiwali,L-GVinai
Kumar Saxena has di-
rected the Delhi Fire
Services (DFS) to ratio-
nalise and simplify the
procedure for obtaining
fireNOCwithoutcompro-
misingthesafetyparame-
ters.Accordingtoofficials,
he has directed them to
identify at least 50 loca-
tionspronetofiremishaps
and deploy fire tenders
and integrate themwith
theambulanceservicesto
ensure quick response in
caseofemergency.ENS

3copshurt
afterattack
by4men
Gurgaon: Three police
personnel were injured
afteragroupof fourmen
allegedly attacked them
inaprivatehospital, offi-
cials said Wednesday.
Police said the four ac-
cused,whowerecreating
ruckus at the hospital,
first tried to allegedly hit
the cops with their car
and later thrashed them
with sticks and iron
rods.PTI

BRIEFLY

THERE ARE four cate-
gories in which admis-
sionswillbegivenforthe
MBAprogramme:
■Category1:80%weigh-
tageforgraduationmarks
and 20% weightage of
marks for professional
workexperience.
■ Category 2: ForMBBS/
BDS/MD/MDS degree
holdersorpersonshaving
experienceinhospitalad-
ministrationwith2years.
■ Category 3: For Group
A officers of govt. and
public undertaking or-
ganisations having grad-
uation inanydiscipline.
■ Category 4: For those
havingexperienceof2or
more years in corporate
houses/hospitality and
transportation sector/in-
dustry/service sector/
self-employed profes-
sionals.

The
criteria

At Campus of Open
Learning, candidates
can finish new MBA
course in four years

Sisodia seeks CBI probe into ‘Rs 6,000-cr scam’ by MCD
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER5

DEPUTYCHIEFMinisterManish
SisodiawrotetoL-GVinaiKumar
SaxenaWednesday, askinghim
to recommend a CBI probe into
an alleged Rs 6,000 crore scam
bytheMunicipalCorporationof
Delhi. This is the second time
SisodiahaswrittentotheL-Gre-
gardingthematter. Ina letterhe
wroteinAugust,Sisodiasaidthe
MCD has failed to collect rev-

enue fromprivate agencies that
were taskedwith collecting toll
andpaying thegovernment.
“Perhaps you have not been

able to see the corruption in the
matterdespiteproofbecausethe
BJP is involved. In your effort to
hamper theworkof thegovern-
ment,youhavebeenmakingfalse
allegations against the chosen
government in Delhi and have
been ordering inquiries... all of
these arebaseless,which iswhy
you’venotfoundanythingagainst
thegovernment,”hewrote.

SisodiahadinAugustalleged
that theMCDawarded a tender
toaprivatecompany in2017 for
collecting toll tax and as per the
contract,thecompanyhadtopay
Rs1,200croretoMCDeveryyear.
“Thecompany,however,paid

the full amount to MCD in the
firstyearbutafterthat,thecom-
pany, in connivancewithMCD,
stoppedgiving thecollectedtax
to the civic agency. The MCD,
whichshouldhavecancelledthe
tender,blacklistedthecompany
and issued a tender to a new

company, has done nothing
since the last four years,” he al-
leged.
HealsoallegedthattheMCD

in2021awardeda tender to the
sister organisation of the previ-
ous company and that too for a
verylessamount.“Thecompany
wasalsogivenrelaxationofRs83
crore in excuse of Covid pan-
demic,”headded.
TheMCD,inastatement,had

said the company awarded the
contract in 2017 suffered losses
after the opening of the Eastern

andWesternPeripheralexpress-
ways aswell as a court order to
stop toll collection from the free
lane. The company instead
soughtcompensationfortheloss
it alleged to have suffered. The
MCD held several rounds of
meetings to resolve thematter
andonfailureof thecompanyto
make due payments, it termi-
natedthecontract, itsaid.
Delhi BJP spokesperson

Praveen Shankar Kapoor said:
“Sisodia’slettertotheLt-Governor
ofDelhiisnothingbutareflection

ofhisAamAadmiParty’sfrustra-
tion after exposure of scams in
eachandeverydepartmentofthe
ArvindKejriwalgovernment.”
SisodiahadwrittentotheL-G

onTuesdayaswell, after theL-G
Secretariat directed the Chief
Secretary to inquire why the
power department had not im-
plemented the Direct Benefit
Transfermodel for power sub-
sidy in the city. In his letter on
Tuesday,SisodiasaidSaxena’sor-
ders for inquiries were “illegal
andunconstitutional”.

4 die cleaning sewer
at Faridabad hospital,
kin allege negligence

(Clockwisefromtopleft)
Vishal,Rohit,Ravi,RaviGoldar

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER5

DELHI CHIEF Minister Arvind
KejriwalWednesday attended
Dussehra festivities at the Red
Fort ground and spoke of how
“LordRamsacrificedhis leader-
ship and power and fought
Ravana”.
Kejriwal, along with

PresidentDroupadiMurmuand
BahubaliactorPrabhas,were in-
vited as chief guests at the
Ramlila event organised by the
Luv Kush Ramlila committee at
RedFort.Thepresidentcouldnot
attendthecelebration.
After performing ‘Ravana

Dahan’, Kejriwal addressed the
crowd:“Iwisheveryonepresent
here a very happy Dussehra. I
pray that Lord Ramblesses you
allwith good health, happiness,
fortune and fulfils all your
wishes... I am very happy to see
such large number of people.
Thisisimportantbecausethanks
toRamlila,ononehandwecon-
nectwithourculture,andonthe
other,wegetaveryinspirational
message from the life of Lord
Ram of how he sacrificed his
leadershipandpowerandfought
Ravana.”
He said thatwhen hewas a

child,hewouldgotoseeRamlila
with his parents. “The teachings
of Rammake us good persons.
These days, we have television
andmobilephones,butIsuggest
you gowatchRamlila live at the
grounds. LordRam lived a life of
sacrifice,hecouldhavebecomea
kingifhewanted,thepublicwas
with him…but at the behest of
his parents, he left the kingdom
andwenttoexilefor14years...”
He added: “We all can come

togetherandmakeIndianumber
one and become the best and
most powerful nation in the
world.”
Delhi Lieutenant Governor

VinaiKumarSaxenaparticipated
inRamlilacelebrationsorganised
byDharmikRamLilacommittee
along with Vice-President
Jagdeep Dhankar and former
President Ram Nath Kovind.
“MaytheidealsofBhagwanShri
Ramguideusforever!Maytruth
and goodness always prevail,”
Saxenatweeted.
The 10-day celebrationwas

organised this year on a large
scalewith several political lead-
ersparticipatinginthefestivities
afteragapoftwoyearsduetothe
Covidpandemicandrestrictions.

(Clockwise fromtopleft)ActorPrabhaswieldsabowand
arrow;ChiefMinisterArvindKejriwal;achild inthecrowd;
L-GVKSaxena,Vice-President JagdeepDhankarandformer
PresidentRamNathKovind. TashiTobgyal&AmitMehra

CM draws on teachings from lord Ram’s
life: ‘Could have been king if he wanted’

STAGE1(AQI‘Poor’)
■Stoppingall
construction
activitieswith
plotsizeofor
above500sqm
whichhavenotbeenregistered
ondustmitigationmonitoring
portals
■Enforcingguidelinesonuse
ofanti-smoggunsat
constructionsites
■Mechanised
watersprinkling
onroads
■Enforcingbanonopen
burningofwasteandPUCfor
vehicles
■DISCOMstominimise
powercuts
■Encourageofficestostart
unifiedcommute

STAGE2(AQI‘Verypoor’)
■Notallowing
coal/firewoodin
tandoorsathotels
■Stoppinguseof
dieselgensetsexceptfor
essentialandemergencyservices
■Enhanceparkingfeesto
discourageprivatetransport
■BoostCNG,e-bus,metroservices

STAGE3(AQI‘Severe’)
■Banonconstructionand
demolitionactivitiesexceptfor
railway,Metro,hospitalsetc
■Closureof industrieswithPNG
supplyandnotrunningon
approvedfuels.
■NCRstates’govtsmayimpose
restrictionsonBSIIIpetroland
BSIVdiesel4-wheelers

HOWTHEGRADEDRESPONSE ACTIONPLANWORKS
0-50 Good 51-100 Satisfactory 101-200 Moderate 201-300 Poor 301-400 VeryPoor 401-450Severe

ActionsunderStages II, III and IVwill be invoked threedays inadvanceof theAQI reaching theprojected level

■Stopentryoftrucksinto
Delhi(exceptforessentials,
CNGandelectrictrucks)

■BanonplyingofDelhiregistered
dieselmediumandheavygoods
vehicles,exceptforessentials

■Banonplyingof4-wheeler
dieselvehiclesinDelhiandNCR
districtsborderingDelhi,except
BS-VIvehicles,emergencyservices

■Stategovtsmayconsider
additionalemergency
measureslikeclosureof
schools,odd-evendrive

■NCRstategovtstodecideon
allowingpublic,municipaland
privateofficestoworkon50%
strengthandtheresttoWFH

■BanC&Dactivitiesinlinear
publicprojectssuchashighways,
roads,flyovers

STAGE4(AQI‘Severe+’)

Delhi air quality poor, GRAPmeasures kick in

Two PFI
members
arrested
under UAPA

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER5

DELHI POLICE has arrested two
membersof thePopularFrontof
India (PFI) from their homes in
Northeast Delhi and booked
themundersectionsofthestrin-
gent Unlawful Activities
(Prevention) Act (UAPA). Police
claimtheaccusedwereinvolved
inillegalactivitiesandhad“sup-
portedthePFI”,eventhoughthe
Centre had banned the organi-
sation.
This is thesecondcaseregis-

tered by the Delhi Police; on
Monday, four people were ar-
rested from Jamia Nagar and
bookedunder theUAPA.
A senior police officer said,

“We registered an FIR based on
the complaint of apoliceofficer
and booked the accused under
sections of criminal conspiracy,
promotingenmitybetweendif-
ferent groups and UAPA. The
men have been arrested for al-
legedlyplanningandconspiring
againstthegovernmentandthe
country.”
Last week, 33 personswere

detainedafterDelhiPolicealong
with senior officials conducted
raids at six districts and sealed
threePFIoffices.
“Our team received inputs

thattheaccusedareactivemem-
bersofthePFIandworkoddjobs
to support their families. We
have taken their electronic de-
vices andwill examine them,”
said an officer. Other organisa-
tionswhichhavebeendeclared
banned and booked under the
UAPA are Rehab India
Foundation, Campus Front of
India, All India Imams Council,
National Confederation of
HumanRightsOrganisationand
NationalWomen’sFront.
“WearelookingforotherPFI

members working on the
groundandonline.Raidsarebe-
ing conducted at different dis-
tricts to identify and arrest any
personlinkedwithPFI,”saidthe
officer.
Meanwhile,many of the ac-

cused persons picked up from
Southeast Delhi have been de-
nied bail and sent to Tihar Jail.
Policeclaimtheyhavefound“in-
criminating evidence” against
the accused as many of them
were actively involved in “dis-
ruptingpublicorder”.

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 8,857 8,811
ICU BEDS 2,086 2,073

CORONAVIRUS
IN THECAPITAL

VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS
7,858

NOIDA
Oct4 Oct5

Cases N/A N/A
Deaths N/A N/A
GURGAON
Cases 24 23
Deaths 0 0

PATIENTS INHOSPITAL: 45
OXYGENSUPPORT 10
VENTILATORSUPPORT 2

DELHI TOTAL
CASES
20,03,746

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Oct4 74 71 0 6,903
Oct5 96 75 0 6,773
Total 380* 19,76,863 26,503 4,02,68,474
*Total active cases inDelhi
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EC move to
regulate poll
promises
unwarranted,
say Left parties
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER5

THELEFTparties onWednesday
said the Election Commission's
proposal to amend the Model
CodeofConducttoguidepolitical
parties todisclosehowtheyplan
tofinancepromisesmadeintheir
electionmanifestosandhowthis
would impact thefinancialsitua-
tionofthestategovernmentscon-
cernedortheCentralgovernment
wasa“totallyunwarrantedmove”.
While the CPM said it was

stronglyopposedtoanyeffortto
circumscribe or regulate the
right of political parties to ad-
dresspeople'sconcernsandoffer
policymeasures to ameliorate
their problem, the CPI said the
EChasnoauthoritytotakesteps
toregulatethepoliciesofthepo-
liticalparties.
“TheConstitutionmandates

theElectionCommissiontocon-
duct free and fair elections. It is
not the job of the Election
Commissiontoregulatethepol-
icy pronouncements andwel-
faremeasuresthatpoliticalpar-
ties promise to the people. This
isanareawhichissolelythepre-
rogative of political parties in a
democracy,” the CPM said in a
statement.
ItpointedoutthattheEChad,

in an affidavit to the Supreme
CourtinApril,statedthatthepanel
cannotregulatepolicydecisionsof
politicalpartiesandthat itwould
beanoverreachofpowers.
CPI general secretary D Raja

said: “Ithasnoauthority to take
steps to regulate the policies of
thepoliticalparties.Hence,such
movesareviolationof theman-
date, disrespecting the
Constitution and curbing the
statutory rights of political par-
ties,” theCPI leader said.

RIVALSHIVSENAFACTIONSSQUAREOFFATMUMBAIRALLIES

Showofstrength inDussehrashowdown

EESHANPRIYAMS
MUMBAI,OCTOBER5

MAHARASHTRACHIEFMinister
Eknath ShindeWednesday de-
claredhisfactionoftheShivSena
as the true inheritor of Bal
Thackeray’s legacy and accused
former chief minister Uddhav
Thackery of betraying ideals of
hisfatheraswellastheHindutva
ideology.
“We are not gaddars (trai-

tors). Everyone knowswho the
realtraitorsare.Thebetrayaltook
place in 2019when you joined
hands with Congress. You be-
trayed Bal Thackeray, Hindutva
and your voters,” he said, ad-
dressing his faction’s Dussehra
RallyatBandraKurlaComplex,a
showof strengthcounteringthe
rival rally by the Uddhav
ThackerayfactionatShivajiPark.
While Thackeray’s main

thrustwas on targeting the BJP,
Shinde,inhis90-minuteaddress,
spoke largelyabouthis rival.
“You should introspect why

weleft, insteadofcallingusgad-
dars. Why did Raj Thackeray
leave,andwhydidNarayanRane
leave?Were they all traitors?”
Shindesaid.
“Iwillneverdigressfromthe

thoughts of Bal Thackeray,”
Shindesaid,repeatedlyinvoking
theSena founder.
With theShinde faction fail-

ing to get the Sena’s traditional
ShivajiParkvenuefortherally, it
usedoptics to reinforce its links
to Bal Thackeray. The poster at

the back of the stage read ‘Garv
se kaho hum Hindu hain’, a
statement Bal Thackeraymade
after the 1992Mumbai riots. At
the centre of the stage was a
chairtheSenafounderuseddur-
ing his visits to Thane in 2009-
2010—Shinde garlanded the
chairafterhearrivedonstageat
7.30pm.
Jaidev Thackeray, the elder

brother of Shiv Sena president
Uddhav Thackeray, shared the
stagewithShindeat the rally.
AttackingThackerayoverhis

speechatShivajiPark,whichcon-
cludeda fewminutesbeforehis
ownspeechbegan, Shinde said:
“Today you calledmeKattappa
[the Baahubali character who
stabbedhis ownking], but even
hewasself-respectingandnota
two-facedpolitician likeyou.”
Right at thebeginningof his

speech, Shinde kneeled on the
stage and touched the ground
with his forehead as tribute to
theaudience.Hesaid:“Iamone
of you.Thiswillmarktheendof
dynastypolitics inShivSena.”

VALLABHOZARKAR
MUMBAI,OCTOBER5

ADDRESSINGHISDussehrarally,
ShivSenachiefUddhavThackeray
Wednesday,withoutnamingthe
Maharashtra ChiefMinister, la-
belledtheEknathShinde-ledShiv
Sena faction as traitors, accusing
themof conspiring against him
whenhewasathis“mostvulner-
ablephysical stateafter suffering
adebilitatingillness”.
The former chief minister

questioned the BJP’s version of
Hindutva and said the idea of
democracywasunder threatun-
derthedispensationattheCentre.
“Breaking the alliance with

the BJP does notmean that we
have left the ideology of
Hindutva. I donotneed to learn
Hindutva from a party whose
leadershavebowedtheirheads
at the tomb of Jinnah andwent
uninvited to Pakistan to meet
Nawaz Sharif,” Thackeray said
duringhis45-minuteaddressto
party workers at Shivaji Park,

whichwaspackedtocapacity.
Taking on the Centre,

Thackeray said: “There is a gen-
uineworry onwhether democ-
racy in this country can stay
alive.”TheSenachiefsaidtheBJP
was trying to cover up its short-
comingsbyevokingitsversionof
Hindutva. “You (the BJP) speak
aboutthecow,butwhydon'tyou
speak about the rising inflation
inthecountry?”Thackeraysaid.
He also took a swipe at RSS

chief Mohan Bhagwat’s state-

ment that there was a need to
empowerwomen.
“IntheAnkitaBhandarimur-

der case inUttarakhand, the re-
sort where it happened be-
longed to a BJP leader. In the
Bilkis Bano case, the sentences
of the convicts who raped her
andkilledherchildwerewaived.
Thesemenwere felicitated and
welcomed.Theseare thevalues
of theBJP,”Thackeraysaid.
Thackeray also targeted the

Sena's breakaway faction, stat-
ing that theywere traitors and
would have to livewith the “ig-
nominy of being called traitors
for the restof their lives”.
He said, “They are traitors

only.. even if they have posts of
ministers now, it won't be the
case fora long time...”
Without referring to Shinde

byname, Thackeray said: “I feel
sad about only one thing. I had
givenresponsibilityforhandling
the affairs of the party to an in-
dividual.ButwhenIwas inhos-
pital, the samepersonwas con-
spiring tobreak theparty.”

MaharashtraCMEknathShinde’s rallyatBandraKurlaComplex.AmitChakravarty ShivSenachiefUddhavThackeray’s rallyatShivajiPark.GaneshShiresekar
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DELHICONFIDENTIAL

STANDING PROBLEMS
AMONGTHEnewchairpersonsoftherevampedParliamentary
standingcommittees, the toughest task, perhaps, couldbeof
Prataprao Jadhav who is taking over as the head of
CommunicationsandInformationTechnology,earlierheaded
byCongress leaderShashiTharoor. ThisStandingCommittee
hasbeenhittingtheheadlinesforthebitterfightbetweenthe
ruling BJP and the Opposition over a number of issues. The
team consisting of the likes of MahuaMoitra (TMC), Karti P
Chidambaram (Congress), John Brittas (CPI-M) and Jawhar
Sircar(TMC)seemstohavealreadydecidedtobemoreaggres-
sivewhenthecommitteeresumesitsmeetings.IfTharooralso
decides to take a stance, Jadhavwill certainly have a difficult
time.Also,NishikantDubey,whohad takena solemnpledge
toattendtheproceedingsonlyifTharoorisreplaced,willhave
anarduoustasktoguardtherulingparty interests.

DUSSEHRA, DRAMA
ONAday political leaders back homewere busy celebrating
Dussehra,LokSabhaSpeakerOmBirlareachedBali,Indonesia,
onWednesday to attend the G20 Parliamentary Speakers'
SummitscheduledforOctober6-7.HewatchedKecakdance,
aBalineseHindudance-and-musicdramabasedonRamayana
that is traditionally performed in temples, thus notmissing
thefestivalentirely.Birlaisexpectedtoaddressthesummiton
thetheme‘EffectiveParliament,VibrantDemocracy’.

KUDOS FROM PM
DURING HIS visit to 750-bed AIIMS Bilaspur in Himachal
PradeshforitsinauguraleventonWednesday,PrimeMinister
NarendraModi appreciated the efforts put in by the Union
healthministryinsettingupthestate-of-the-artinstitute.He
said theministry completed thework on time, overcoming
the challenges posed by the pandemic and the hilly terrain.
He also reminisced about the timehe came for laying of the
foundationstoneoftheinstitutewhenJPNaddawastheUnion
healthminister.Nadda, too,waspresentat theevent.

CALLS FOR CHANGE
WITHRAHULGandhi in Karnataka for his Bharat Jodo Yatra
andMallikarjunKhargetippedtobethenextCongresschief,
demand for changes in theBJP's state unit seems tohave in-
tensified. Since the leadership has hinted there will be no
changeinthegovernment,thefocusisnowonthestatechief's
post. Leaders seekingchangessayonlya fresh facecancheer
uptheparty’s rankand fileaheadof stateelections in2023.

SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA,OCTOBER5

DEMANDS FOR A coordination
committee are back from
smalleralliesinBihar’s lessthan
two-month-old Grand Alliance
(GA) government comprising
RashtriyaJanataDal(RJD),Janata
Dal (United), Congress, CPI,
CPI(ML), andHindustaniAwam
Morcha (Secular).
Leadersof theCongress, CPI,

CPI (ML), andHAM(S)havereit-
erated their demand for setting
upacoordinationcommitteefor
“smoothfunctioningof thegov-
ernment”.
The triggers seem to be the

"corruption"criesofRJDlegislator
SudhakarSinghonhiswayoutas
AgricultureMinister,resignation
of LawMinister Kartik Kumar
over a pending arrest warrant,
and Women Development
Corporation CMDHarjot Kaur
Bamhrah’sout-of-placeresponse
toagirl’squeryonnon-availabil-
ityof sanitarypadsinschools.
All these smaller parties had

metChiefMinisterNitishKumar
anddeputy CMTejashwi Yadav
soon after formationof the gov-
ernmentinAugustwithdemands
foracoordinationcommitteeand
thetwoleadershadagreedtoit.
CPI (ML) state secretary said:

“Somanythingssinceformation
ofthegovernment.KartikKumar
hadtoresignfollowingapending
arrest warrant and Sudhakar
Singh resigned recently alleging
corruption and irregularities in
his department. Women
Development CorporationCMD
madea'insensitiveandirrespon-
sible'statementoverdemandfor
sanitarypadsbyaschoolgirl.This
is why we need coordination
committeeattheearliest.”
The CPI (ML) leader added:

“Wearealsoconcernedwith the
poor people's houses being de-
molishedinnameofclearingen-

croachments or someother rea-
son.Ifthereisacoordinationcom-
mittee,wewillbeabletogiveour
feedbackthatcanensuresmooth
functioningof thegovernment.”
BiharCongressworkingpres-

ident KaukabQuadri said there
wasneedforacoordinationcom-
mitteeattwolevels—tomonitor
overallfunctioningofthegovern-
ment,andalsoreviewworksdone
bythetwoCongressministers.
HAM(S) spokesperson

Danish Rizwan said: “We hope
togetacoordinationcommittee
anytimenow.Wewere assured
so by the CMduring our previ-
ousmeetingwithhimone-and-
a-halfmonthsago.”
TheRJDandJD(U)haveleft it

to their top leaders to takeacall
on the issue. RJD national
spokesperson Subodh Kumar
said, “Since the matter is dis-
cussed at the level of our top
leaders, Lalu Prasad and
Tejashwi Yadav, it is entirely up
to them,” JD(U) spokesperson
NeerajKumarsaid.

In theAnkita
Bhandarimurder

case, the resortwhere it
happenedbelonged to a
BJP leader. In theBilkis
Banocase, sentences of
the convictswere
waived. These are the
values of theBJP”
—UDDHAVTHACKERAY
SHIVSENACHIEF

Iwill neverdigress
fromthe thoughtsof

BalThackeray.Todayyou
calledmeKattappa [the
‘Baahubali’ character
whostabbedhis king],
butevenhewasself-
respectingandnota two-
facedpolitician like you”
—EKNATHSHINDE
MAHARASHTRACHIEFMINISTER

SREENIVASJANYALA
HYDERABAD,OCTOBER5

THE TELANGANA Rashtra
Samithi (TRS) is nowtheBharat
RashtraSamithi(BRS),reflecting
the national ambitions of its
founder and chief K
ChandrashekarRao.
Rao, the Telangana Chief

Minister, Wednesday held a
meetingoftheTRSStateGeneral
Body at the party headquarters
inHyderabad.Amongtheatten-
dees was Janata Dal (Secular)
leader and former Karnataka
chief minister H D
Kumaraswamy, who arrived
with20ofhispartyMLAs.Tamil
Nadu-based Viduthalai
Chiruthaigal Katchi’s T.
Thirumavalavan, a Dalit leader,
also camewith agroupof party
representatives.
Themembers of TRS,which

was launched in April 2001,
unanimouslyapprovedaresolu-

tion to change its name and
make it a national party. Now, a
partydelegationledbypolitburo
memberBVinodKumarwillap-
proachtheElectionCommission
andsubmitanapplicationseek-
ing the name change and regis-

trationasanationalparty.
Leaders said changes were

alsomade to the party’s consti-
tutionduring themeeting.
Beforethemeeting,Raohosted

Kumaraswamy, Thirumavalavan
and their party members for

breakfast. Sources said BRS and
JD(S)havedecidedtojointlycon-
testelectionsinKarnataka.
In his bid to form a non-BJP,

non-Congress alliance, KCR has
met inrecentmonthsanumber
pf of topOpposition faces.
The TRS camphas also been

closelywatchingRahulGandhi’s
Bharat JodoYatraandthemeet-
ingsof regionalparty leaders.
Telangana Congress chief A

RevanthReddyridiculedKCR for
removing the word Telangana
fromhisparty.“Thewordrepre-
sents this region and its people.
It isanidentityandasentiment.
By removing theword, KCRhas
butchereditanddisrespectedit.
He has also severed all connec-
tions of the party with
Telangana,”hesaid.
K Krishna Sagar Rao, chief

spokesperson of the Telangana
BJPunit, saidKCR's national en-
trywhile“strugglingtokeephis
governmentoperational”finan-
cially is a “misadventure”.

AMITSHARMA
MEERUT,OCTOBER5

WITHTHEendofhisgubernato-
rialassignmentinMeghalayaon
Monday, Satya Pal Malik
Wednesday declared that he
would support Rashtriya Lok
Dal’s (RLD) Jayant Chaudhary
and Samajwadi Party’s (SP)
AkhileshYadav.
Speaking to reporters at his

village of Hisawada in Uttar
Pradesh’sBaghpat,Maliksaidhe
hadnointentionof joiningactive
politics, but indicated that he
wished to be a mentor to RLD
and SP. He said he would help
the “grandson of former PM
Chaudhary Charan Singh

(Jayant) and Mulayam Singh
Yadav’s scion,Akhilesh”.
Malikwasinhisparentalvil-

lage to attend a programmeor-
ganised inhishonour,wherehe
also had lunchwith local resi-
dentsandspecial invitees.
Maliksaidhewillcontinueto

fight for thewelfare of farmers
“who had been at the receiving
endoftheanti-farmerpoliciesof
theNarendraModigovernment”.
Headdedthatitwastimethat

farmers joinedhands so that no
politicaldesignsofanypartycould
breach their unity. He also ex-
pressed apprehension that now
hehasbeen relieved froma seat
ofpowerin(Meghalaya),hemay
faceprobesfromcentralagencies.
“Kitni bhi jaanchkara lo,mein

fakir hoon kuch bhi nahi milega
(You may go for many probes
against me, but you will find
nothingasIamaascetic),”hesaid.
The Modi government ap-

pointed Malik as the Bihar
Governor in October 2017 and
transferredhimtoJ&KinAugust
2018.Duringhis J&Ktenure, the
Modi government scrapped
Article370.Malikhadbeengov-
ernorinfourstatesandalsoheld
theadditional chargeofOdisha.

Out of Raj Bhavan, Satya Pal Malik
declares support to Jayant, Akhilesh

TRS is now BRS, will approach poll
panel for status of national party

TelanganaChiefMinisterKChandrashekarRaowith JDS
leaderHDKumaraswamy(left)andVCK’sThirumavalavan
(extremeleft) inHyderabadonWednesday.PTI

Malik’s term
asMeghalaya
governor
endedon
Monday

Traitors conspired when I was
at my most vulnerable: Uddhav

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHENNAI,OCTOBER5

THEREISanorganisedcampaign
running online to portray the
Dravidianmodel of governance
as one against spirituality and
belief,TamilNaduChiefMinister
MKStalin saidWednesday.
Hitting out at right-wing

Hindutva forces, Stalin further
said thosewhouse religionand
faithtofurthertheirownvested
political interests are spreading
suchdisinformationonline.
"Dravidian model is not

againstspiritualityorbeliefbutis
opposedtothosewhousethese
to further their political agenda
basedonhatred,"hesaid,

The Dravida Munnetra
Kazhagam chief cautioned that
hiswordswillbedistortedbyvi-
cious groups online to portray
DMKin thedark.
Stalin's speech about the ne-

cessitytobustsuch"bigliesfrom
viciouscommunalgroupsonline"
wasat the launchof thecelebra-
tionstocommemoratethe200th
birth anniversary of Ramalinga
Adigal or Vallalar, a prominent
Tamilsaint,alsoconsideredtobe
one of the greatest Tamil poets
wholivedinthe19thcentury.
He further said that Hindu,

Religious, and Charitable
Endowments (HR&CE)depart-
mentministerSekarBabuvisits
templesmore thanhevisits the
stateSecretariat.

Stalin says DMK is not
against spirituality, faith

SMALLERPARTIESare
waryof thepower tussle
betweenthe JD(U)and
theRJD.Theyarealsoap-
prehensiveabout inter-
nalbickering inRJD, es-
pecially in thewakeof
SudhakarSingh’s resig-
nationandthe“displeas-
ure”of his father,RJD
statechief Jagdanand
Singh,with topparty
leaders.Meanwhile,
Tejashwisayshe is in “no
hurry” tobecomeCM
whileNitish iskeeping
all guessingonthe tim-
ingof calling itquits.

Apprehension
inallianceE●EX

PL
AI
NE
D

Hiccups in mind, small
allies in Bihar coalition
seek coordination panel

Prataprao Jadhavwill replaceTharooraspanelhead

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER5

DEFENCE MINISTER Rajnath
SinghonWednesdayperformed
‘Shastra Puja’ (worship of
weapons) on the occasion of
VijayaDashamiatamilitarybase
inUttarakhand’sAuli.
In his impromptu address to

thesoldiers,Singhhailedthe“un-
paralleled bravery and courage”
of themilitarypersonnel during
the clashes in eastern Ladakh's
GalwanValleyinJune2020.
He said India believes in the

principle“thewholeworldisone
family” but gives a befitting re-
sponse if any outsider casts an
“evileye”onit.
ChiefofArmyStaffGenManoj

Pande and General-Officer-
Commanding-in-Chief of Surya
CommandLtGenYogendraDimri
wereamongtheofficialspresent
ontheoccasion.

Rajnath Singh
performs
‘Shastra Puja’ at
military base

You betrayed Bal Thackeray,
Hindutva, your voters: Shinde

New Delhi



AVANEESHMISHRA
DEHRADUN,OCTOBER5

THEDEATHtoll in the avalanche
in Uttarkashi district of
Uttarakhand climbed to 10 on
Wednesday, as sixmore bodies
weresightedbutareyet tobere-
covered.Fourbodieswererecov-
eredonTuesday.
A41-member teamfromthe

Nehru Institute of
Mountaineering (NIM) was
trapped in the avalanche at
Draupadi ka Danda-2 (DKD-2)
peakonTuesdaymorning.While
12havebeenrescued,19are still
missing.
“Asofnow,wehave25people

missing,ofwhichsixbodieshave
been locatedbutareyet tobere-
covered. Four bodies have been
recovered. Oncewe recover the
six bodies, wewill still have 19
peoplemissing.Thereliefandres-
cueoperation is over for theday,
and itwill resumeon Thursday
morning,” said State Disaster
ResponseForce (SDRF) Inspector
GeneralRidhimAggarwal.
The multi-agency rescue

teamshaverescued26peopleso
far–12whowerepartoftheNIM
team, andanother 14whowere
at thebase camp. TheNIMteam
included34traineesandsevenin-
structors. TheNIMsaid the ava-

lanche struck at around8.45 am
onTuesday,when the teamwas
returningafterscalingthepeakas
part of the advanced moun-
taineeringcourse.
According to aPTI report, the

missingaresaidtobestuckinthe
crevasse inDokriani Bamakgla-
cierwhere the avalanche struck.
The trainees hail from West
Bengal, Delhi, Telangana, Tamil
Nadu,Karnataka,Assam,Haryana,
Gujarat, Himachal Pradesh,
UttarakhandandUttarPradesh.
Thebodiesrecoveredinclude

that of mountaineer Savita
KanswalwhohadclimbedMount
EverestinMaythisyear,saidPTI.
“In order to reduce the time

takenby teams to reach the site,
wehave set up a base campat a
heightof15,000feet,about1,000
feetbelowthesiteoftheincident.

A temporary helipad has also
beensetupclosertothesiteofthe
incident. A team from theHigh
AltitudeWarfareSchoolinJammu
and Kashmir is also arriving to
helpus,”saidAggarwal.
Earlier in the day, Chief

Minister Pushkar SinghDhami
didanaerial surveyof therescue
and relief operation. The
Uttarakhandgovernmenthasan-
nouncedex-gratiarelief toallthe
affected families: Rs 2 lakh each
for thefamiliesof thosekilled,Rs
1lakheachforthosewithserious
injuries,andRs50,000fortheoth-
ersinjured.“Thechiefministerhas
cancelled all Dussehra engage-
ments and travelled toNIMcon-
trol room inUttarkashi tobeup-
datedbyofficialsontheprogress
ofrescueefforts,”saidastatement
issuedbythestategovernment.
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MADHYAPRADESH

11-yr-oldgirlhit
bybulletatgarba
pandaldies
Indore:An11-year-oldgirl
died after being hit by a
bullet while watching
Garba in Madhya
Pradesh's Indore on
Tuesday.Theincidenttook
place in ShardaNagar lo-
cality, when the victim,
Mahi Shinde , who was
watching a Garba per-
formancewithherfamily,
suddenlycollapsed,police
said.Shewaswoundedin
theheadandbleedingpro-
fusely andwas rushed to
the hospital where she
died. Police said initial
post-mortemreport sug-
gestedabullethadhither
in the headwhich led to
herdeath.CCTVfootageof
the area is being scanned
to find outwho fired the
bullet, theyadded. PTI

RAJASTHAN

6drownduring
Durgaidol
immersion
Ajmer:Sixpeopledrowned
in aditch filledwith rain-
water during immersion
of a Durga idol in
Rajasthan'sAjmerdistrict
Wednesday.The incident
occurredatNandlavillage.
Ajmer SP Chuna Ram Jat
said the ditchwas often
usedforidolimmersionby
locals,butitappearedthey
couldnot gauge its depth
this timearound. Thede-
ceasedwere identified as
Pawan Raigar (35),
Gajendra Raigar (28),
Rahul Meghwal (24),
Lucky Bairwa (21) Rahul
Raigar (20) and Shankar.
Chief Minister Ashok
Gehlot expressed grief
overtheincident.PTI

JHARKHAND

Fivemowed
downby
speedingtruck
Ramgarh: Five people, in-
cluding twowomen and
a child, were mowed
downbyaspeedingtruck
in Jharkhand's Ramgarh
districtWednesday,three
others were seriously
hurt, police said. Four of
the deceased aremem-
bers of one family. Irked
over the incident, locals
blocked the highway,
seekingactionagainstthe
driverandadministration,
for allowing the truck to
plyonthatstretchduring
festivities. PTI

UTTARPRADESH

5injuredin
lightningstrike
inKausambhi
Kaushambi:Fivepeople,in-
cluding fourwomen, sus-
tained injuries afterbeing
struckby lightningduring
heavy rains here on
Wednesday, police
said.Theincidentoccurred
in Barauli village under
Paschim Sharira Police
Stationareaof thedistrict,
they said.Station House
OfficerBhavaniSinghsaida
youth and four women
were seriously injured.
Theyhavebeenadmitted
to thedistrict hospital for
treatment,hesaid. PTI

BRIEFLY

PrimeMinisterNarendraModiwithHimachalPradeshChief
Minister JairamThakur inBilaspuronWednesday .PTI

Modi inaugurated750-bedAIIMS-Bilaspurbuilt atacostofRs1,470crore

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,OCTOBER5

THEMUMBAI police have initi-
atedaninvestigationtolocatean
unknownpersonwhoallegedly
dialled the landline number of
Sir H N Reliance Foundation
Hospital, threatening to blow it
up.Thecalleralsothreatenedto
kill industrialistMukeshAmbani
andhisfamily, andblowuptheir
house,Antilia.
According to the police, the

call centre of the hospital re-
ceived the calls at 12.57pmand
5.04pmonWednesday.Reliance
IndustriesLimitedspokesperson
said, “Thecalleralso threatened
to blow up Antilia and made
multiple threats tomembers of
the Ambani family. A police
complaint has been registered
andweareprovidingallthenec-
essary details to the police in
their investigations.”
Afterthepoliceofficialswere

informed, anti-sabotage check-
ingwascarriedoutatthehospi-
talandAntilia.Securitywasalso
beefedupatboththeplaces,said
aseniorpoliceofficial.
The D B Marg police have

registered a case and are trying
tolocatethepersonthroughthe
calldata recordof thenumber.

Army chopper crashes
in Tawang, pilot killed

ANONNADUTT
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER5

FOLLOWINGTHEdeathof66chil-
dreninGambia,theWorldHealth
Organization(WHO)hasraisedan
alert over four fever, cold and
coughsyrupsmadebyan Indian
company,urgingpeopletonotuse
them. All the four syrups --
Promethazine Oral Solution,
Kofexmalin Baby Cough Syrup,
Makoff Baby Cough Syrup and
MagripNColdSyrup–aremade
by Haryana-based Maiden
Pharmaceuticals.
“Laboratory analysis of sam-

ples of eachof the fourproducts
confirmsthattheycontainunac-
ceptable amounts of diethylene
glycolandethyleneglycolascon-
taminants. To date, these four
productshavebeen identified in
Gambia, butmayhavebeendis-
tributed, through informalmar-
kets, to other countries or re-
gions,”theWHOsaidinthealert.
All batches of the products

“shouldbeconsideredunsafe”till
theyare analysedby the respec-
tive national regulatory authori-
ties, itsaid.
According to sources, India’s

apexdrugregulatoryauthority–
the Central Drugs Standard
Control Organisation (CDSCO) –
has already launchedan investi-
gationintothematterafteritwas
informed about the issue on
September29.
Thestateregulatoryauthority

of Haryana confirmed that the
company didmanufacture and
exportthesyrupstoGambia.The
firmhas so far sold the product
onlytoGambia.
Sources said four of the 23

samplestestedbytheWHOwere
foundtobecontaminatedwithdi-
ethyleneglycolorethyleneglycol.
However, the intra-government
agencyhasnotprovideddetailsto
India on causal relationwith the
death – or documents to show
thatthesyrupsledtothedeaths.
Diethyleneglycolandethylene

glycol can cause toxic effects, in-
cluding abdominal pain, vomit-
ing, diarrhoea, inability to pass

urine, headache, alteredmental
state,andacutekidneyinjurythat
mayleadtodeath. “Thesubstan-
dardproducts referenced in this
alertareunsafeandtheiruse,es-
pecially inchildren,mayresult in
seriousinjuryordeath,”theWHO
alertsaid.Itsaidcountriesshould
increase surveillance of the sup-
plychainstoremovetheproducts.
It also called for the surveil-

lanceof informalorunregulated
markets. “If youhave these sub-
standardproducts,pleasedonot
usethem.Ifyou,orsomeoneyou
know, haveused theseproducts
orsufferedanyadversereaction/
eventafteruse,youareadvisedto
seek immediatemedical advice
fromaqualified healthcare pro-
fessionalandreport the incident
to the National Regulatory
Authority or National
PharmacovigilanceCentre.”
WHOTwitterhandleinapost

quoted its Director General Dr
TedrosAdhanomGhebreyesusas
saying, “The fourmedicines are
coughandcoldsyrupsproduced
by Maiden Pharmaceuticals
Limited, in India.WHO is con-
ducting further investigations
withthecompanyandregulatory
authorities inIndia.”

ALIFIYAKHAN
SANGLI,OCTOBER5

INNOVEMBER2021,whenthere-
sultsoftheNationalAchievement
Survey (NAS)were released, the
figures took31-year-old IASoffi-
cer Jitendra Dudi, the Chief
ExecutiveOfficerofSanglidistrict,
by surprise. Students from
Maharashtra, thoughbetterthan
thenational average, still scored
poorly–one in three students of
Class III couldn’t answer basic
questionsrelatedtolanguageand
mathematics as per their ex-
pectedlearninglevel.
ItwasthenthatDudidecided

to take it up as amission to im-

prove the learning outcomes
among the zila parishad school
students in his district and thus
beganthe‘LearningImprovement
Programme(LIP)’ inSangli.
Fromgetting every child as-

sessedindividually,preparingre-
portcardsanddistributingtoclass
teachers, devising strategies to
creativelyteachstudentsfounda-
tional language and numeracy
skills,encouragingteacherstoget
creative, involvingmothers in
learningand formingWhatsApp
groups – theproject has comea
longwayinthelastninemonths.
Reachingover1-lakhchildren,

morethan5,500teachersand90
block-level and district-level
cadre,theLIPhasnowcompleted

over sixmonths. Its success is a
casestudyinteaching-learningin-
novation.
InDecember 2021,Dudi col-

laborated with Pratham
Foundation and conducted a
baselineassessmentofeverysin-
glestudent.
“Sangli is the first district

whereeverystudent fromClass I
toVIIIwasassessed.Weprepared
areportcardofeverystudentand

suggested interventions,” said
Machhindra Padwal, co-ordina-
tor,PrathamFoundation.
Then began a six-month in-

terventionprogramme.Agroup
of 250 teacherswas selected to
develop content – albeit cre-
atively.“Generally,whenwegive
teachers ready-made content,
theiracceptancelevel is low.We
askedthemtodeveloptheirown
content.Wedecidedtouse local
stories... involvedmotherswho
became our volunteers,” said
Dudi.
The 'volunteermothers’ rana

summer camp for theolder kids
inMay,engagingchildrendailyin
innovativeactivities.
Onesuchvolunteer, Jayshree

VithhalKharade fromKadegaon
taluka’sHinganraoBudruk, said,
“The teachers first called us to
school and gave us a booklet,
manyworksheetsandotherma-
terial. They asked us to form
groups of children living in our
vicinity, I took responsibility of
fivestudents.Weusedobjectslike
vegetables, leaves, or utensils to
teachkids,”shesaid.Themothers
wouldmeetweekly to discuss
theirprogressandexperience.
Besides all this, a radio pro-

gramme—ShaleBaherchiShala—
wasbroadcastthriceaweek.
InJuly2022,sixmonthsafter

theprojectstarted,amidlineas-
sessment was conducted. The
findingsaresuch—thepercent-

ageofchildreninGrades3-5who
are readers (can read a Grade 2
level text) has goneup to79per
cent,anincreaseofninepercent-
agepoints. Therewasa17%per-
centagepoint jump in thenum-
ber of Grade 3 children who
couldsolvea2x2additionprob-
lem. For Grades 4 and 5, there
was an improvement of at least
10percentagepointsinthenum-
berof childrenwhocouldtackle
thewriting section of the pen-
and-paper test.
“The improvement has been

tremendous. Our aim is to get
above85to90percentscoreinall
aspects of all our learners byour
next survey in February-March
2023,”saidDudi.

GOVERNANCE
AN EXPRESS SERIES

MAHARASHTRA

IAS officer’s initiative scales up students’ learning level in Sangli schools

Thesuccessof theLearning ImprovementProgrammeisa
casestudy inteaching-learning innovation. PavanKhengre

AMILBHATNAGAR
BILASPUR,OCTOBER5

WHILEAPPEALINGtothepeople
inHimachal Pradesh to change
their “riwaaz” (custom)andgive
BJPasecondtermin theupcom-
ing elections, Prime Minister
NarendraModi saidWednesday
that previous governments only
laidfoundationstonesandforgot
about actual projects once elec-
tionswereover.
ThePM,whowasinHimachal

Pradesh to inaugurated the All
IndiaInstituteofMedicalSciences
(AIIMS) inBilaspur,alsosounded
thepollbugle–literally.
At a rally, Chief Minister Jai

RamThakur presented the PM
with a “Ransingha”, a trumpet-
like traditional instrument. In a
showof strength,Modiplayed it
and said, “Thismarks thebegin-
ningofeachfuturevictory.”
Hesaidthatontheauspicious

occasionofVijayaDashami,peo-
pleintheregionhavebeengifted
developmentprojectsworthhun-
dreds of crores and dual gifts of
educationandhealth.Hewasad-
dressing a meeting at Luhnu
groundafterinaugurating AIIMS
hospitalandahydroengineering
college,thefoundationsstonesfor
whichwerelaidbyhimin2017
“Inthelasteightyears,thereis

a new thought process. For the
longest time, therewas just one
university. Even in terms of
healthcare, people had to go to
ChandigarhorDelhi.Nootherop-
tion. Thedouble-engine sarkaar
hasgiventhestatenewinfrastruc-
tureateverystep,”thePMsaid.
TheAIIMS-Bilaspurisasignof

changeandwillalsobeknownas
‘greenAIIMS’, thePMsaid. “It isa
cultureofourpartythatoncewe
laythefoundationstoneofaproj-
ect,wealso inaugurate.Withus,
there is no scope of delay or
dilemma,”Modi said, slamming
theOppositionforphotoopsand
lackofdevelopmentinthestate.

Headdedthatdevelopmentin
the state has been possible be-
cause its people voted theBJP to
power both at Centre and in the
state.Modibeganhisspeechwith
theslogan“JaiMataNainaDeviji”,
the temple towhich is located in
Bilaspurdistrict itself.Healsoex-
tended Dussehra greetings.He
said Himachal Pradesh plays a
crucial role in 'Rashtra Raksha'
(nationalsecurity)andnowwith
thenewAIIMS inBilaspur, itwill
alsoplay apivotal role in 'Jeevan
Raksha'(savinglives).
Modi said that beyondmed-

icalcolleges,Himachal isalsoex-
pandingitsbaseintermsofmed-
icinesanddrugs.ThePMsaidthat
only three states in the country
havebeenselected forbuildinga
bulkdrugpark,andtheseinclude
Himachal Pradesh. The state is
alsooneof the fourselected fora
medical device park, he added.
“Himachal has a lot of scope for
tourism. Thenatural beauty and
cleanairwill attractpeople from
acrosstheworld.Peoplecancome
hereandenjoynaturalbeautyand
avail of medical facilities at the
sametime,”thePMsaid.
ModicongratulatedHimachal

forbecomingthefirststatetofor-
mulateadronepolicy.Droneswill
beusedfortransportationofmed-
icinesandothergoods,headded.
BJP president J P Nadda and

UnionMinister Anurag Thakur
were also present at the
rally.Modi’s earlier appearance
inMandiwaslimitedtoavirtual
addressdue tobadweather.
AIIMS-Bilaspur is a state-of-

the-arthospitalwith18specialty
and 15-20 super specialty de-
partmentsalongwith18modu-
lar operation theatres. The750-
bed hospital will also have 64
ICUbeds.Theentirehospitalhas
been built at a cost of Rs 1,470
crore. The hospital has also set
upaCentre forDigitalHealth to
providehealthservicesinthein-
accessible tribal areas of the
state.WITHPTIINPUTS

Uttarakhand avalanche: 10
bodies found, 19 still missing

Twenty-sixpeoplehavebeenrescuedsofar. SDRF

AVANEESHMISHRA
DEHRADUN,OCTOBER5

THIRTY-TWOPEOPLEhavedied
in Tuesday’s bus accident in
Uttarakhand’sPauriGarhwaldis-
trict, officials saidWednesdayas
rescueoperationcametoanend.
According to the State

DisasterResponse Force (SDRF),
arescueteamrecovered30bod-
iesandfound20injuredpeople,
twoofwhomdiedonthewayto
ahospital.Thebus,partofamar-
riage procession, fell into the
500-metre-deepgorgeataround
8pmonTuesdaynearSimdivil-
lage in Dhumakot area. The
driverhad lost controlof theve-
hicle during a turn. Thebuswas
on its way to Kandagaon from
LaldhanginHaridwar.
ChiefMinister Pushkar Singh

Dhami, alongwith former CM
Ramesh Pokhriyal, met the in-
juredpeopleattheKotdwarBase
Hospital onWednesday.He said

the government has made all
arrangements toprovideproper
healthfacilitiestothem.
Dhamialsothankedlocalres-

idents whoworked as first re-
sponders andhelpedauthorities
aftertheaccident.Hedirected the
districtadministrationtoidentify
suchpeopleandprovidethemre-
wardmoney. TheUttarakhand
government has announced ex-
gratiarelieftoallaffectedfamilies:
Rs 2 lakh for death, Rs 1 lakh for
serious injury, andRs50,000 for
lesssevereinjury.

Uttarakhand bus
accident: Rescue op
ends, 32 dead, 18 hurt

DEBRAJDEB
AGARTALA,OCTOBER5

ANARMYhelicopterflyinginthe
forward area near Tawang in
ArunachalPradeshcrasheddur-
ing a routine sortie on
Wednesday, killing one of the
two pilots on board, an Army
statement said.
“An Army aviation Cheetah

helicopter flying in the forward
areanear Tawang crashedon05
Octoberataround10:00amdur-
ing a routine sortie. Both pilots
were evacuated to nearest
MilitaryHospital...,”saidthestate-
mentreleasedbyanArmyPublic
RelationsOfficeratTezpur.
It said one of the pilotswho

wascriticallyinjureddiedduring
treatmentwhilethesecondpilot
was undermedical treatment.
Sourceslateridentifiedtheinjured
pilot who died as Lieutenant
ColonelSaurabhYadav.
The cause of the crash is be-

ingascertained, theArmysaid.
Arunachal Pradesh haswit-

nessedsomehelicopter crashes
inrecentyears,largelyduetobad
weather. Since 2010,more than
40 people have died in six heli-
coptercrashes,includingformer
ChiefMinisterDorjeeKhandu.
Another Indian Army

Cheetahhelicoptercrashednear
theLineofControlinJammuand
KashmirinMarchthisyear.Api-
lotdiedintheincidentwhilethe
co-pilotwasseverelywounded.
Among recent fatal chopper

crashes in the country, former
Chief of Defence Staff General
BipinRawatdiedinacrashofan
Air Force Mi-17 V5 chopper
alongwithhiswifeand12others
inDecember lastyear.

Thepilotwhodiedhasbeen
identifiedasLtColonel
SaurabhYadav

First PM to attend Kullu Dussehra
Shimla: PMNarendraModibe-
camethefirstPrimeMinisterto
participate in the International
KulluDussehra Festival on the
occasion of Vijaya Dashmi
Wednesday.ThePMtraveledto
Kulluamidhighsecuritytokick
off Rath Yatra, and paid obei-
sance to chief deity Lord
Ragunath.Withpollsaroundthe
corner, thepresence of the PM
atKullu festival is a significant
development.PMModi,during
his address in Bilaspur, talked

about howhewouldwalk the
streetsindifferentcitiesforparty
work. The BJP state unit has-
portrayedhimassomeonewho
has done immense work in
'Devbhoomi' Himachal and
whosepolicies areno less than
“divine interventions”. BJP is
looking to tap into thereligious
undertoneswithModi'sappear-
ance inKullu festival. The festi-
val inKullu is celebrated every
year and is attendedbypeople
fromalloverthecountry.ENS

SDRFpersonnelat the
accidentsite. SDRF

Threat call to
Ambanis:
Mumbai police
begin probe

66 children deaths in Gambia,
WHO flags 4 syrups made by
Haryana-based firm as unsafe

WHODG
DrTedros
Adhanom
Ghebreyesus

In Himachal, PMsoundspoll
bugle, seeks2nd term for BJP

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
JALPAIGURI,OCTOBER5

AT LEAST eight persons
drowned and several others
were fearedmissing, after they
were swept away due to flash
floods in the Mal river in
Jalpaiguri district during idol
immersion on the occasion of
'Vijayadashami', a senior offi-
cial said.
The incident took place in

the eveningwhenhundreds of
people gathered on the banks
of theMal river toparticipate in
the immersion ceremony.
"Allof asudden, flash floods

struck and people were swept
away. So far, eight bodies have
been recovered, and we have
rescued around 50 people,"
Jalpaiguri District Magistrate
MoumitaGodara told PTI.
"The search and rescue op-

erations areunderwayandbe-
ing carried out by teams of the
NDRF, SDRF, police and local
administration,” she said.

8 dead, several
missing after
flash floods in
Jalpaiguri

New Delhi
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A POLITICAL PLUNGE
Freebiedebatecan—andshould—gooninpoliticaldomain.

TheElectionCommissionhasnoplaceinit

A RTICLE324OFtheIndianConstitutionveststhesuperintendence,direction
and control of elections to Parliament and state legislatures and to the of-
ficesof presidentandvice-president in theElectionCommission.Over the
decades,andespeciallyeversinceatill-thensleepybodyre-energiseditself

in the 1990s, the EC has become a success story of India's democracy. It inspireswide-
spread trust in its role as neutral and fair pollmonitor. And the immense respect that it
has gathered is asmucha functionofwhat it hasnotdone, as it is anattributeofwhat it
has.Afterall, inacomplexmosaicformedbytheinterplayofelectedandunelectedpower,
institutional credibility cancruciallydependonknowing theboundaries andabidingby
the limits. It rests, often, in the judgmentcalls takenonwhentopush forwardandwhen
not tocross the line into thedomainof others.Byand large, theEChasshownadmirable
circumspection in theway it has interpreted itsmandate underArticle 324. The letter it
wroteonTuesdaytopoliticalpartiesproposingtheyspellouthowtheywillraiseresources
to financetheirpollpromisesandits fiscal impact fails thehighstandards ithasset itself.
Inthiscase,quite literallyso.Tuesday's letter isadisquietingdeparturefromtheposi-

tionthattheEChastakenonthesameissueintherecentpast. Inresponsetopetitions, in
affidavits ithasfiledincourt, theECsaid, rightly, that itwouldbedifficult for it tobecome
thearbiterofwhatisorisn'tareasonablepollpromise,whatisafreebieandwhatisn't,be-
causeofproblemsofdefinition–“... freebiescanhavedifferent impactsonsociety, econ-
omy,equity...”, and“... both 'freebie' and 'irrational' aresubjectiveandopento interpreta-
tion”. Itexpressedreluctancetowadeintopolicydecisionsthatareamatterbetweenthe
partyandthevoter. Itpolitely,andagaincorrectly,declinedtobepartofacommitteepro-
posedby theSC to look into the issue.Now, in thenameof disclosure to thevoter, theEC
seemspreparedtocastaside itsownlegitimatereservations-- totakeapoliticalplunge.
Becauseitwouldconstituteapoliticalplunge. If theECarrogatestoitself thepowerto

sitinjudgmentonthefeasibilityofthepromisespartiesmaketovoters, itwouldbeguilty
ofsteppingintoapactitisnotpartof. Itwouldbedoingso,moreover,bytakingacuefrom
theparty inpower. In July, PrimeMinisterNarendraModi, arguably in abid to target the
BJP'spoliticalopponents, cautionedpeopleagainst the“revdi (freebie) culture”, saying it
is “verydangerous” for thecountry.Surely, theECknowsbetter thantoendanger itsown
hard-woncredibility,byinterveninginapoliticalmatterinawaythatseemstofavourthe
incumbent and disadvantage the challenger. As for the “danger” posed by freebies, it is
bestlefttothepeople's judgment,andchecksandbalancessuchastheFRBMActthaten-
couragefiscaldisciplineingovernance.Ofcourse,thedebateonfreebiescan--andshould
-- go on in the political domain, amid stakeholders and candidates, shaped by ideology
andrhetoric.TheEChasnoplace inthatspace, itmustretrace itssteps.

DECCAN DREAMS
TRSbecomesBRSinabidtostepintovacuuminnational
Oppositionpolitics.Butitwilltakemorethananamechange

O NWEDNESDAYAFTERNOON,TelanganaChiefMinisterKChandrashekar
Raoannouncedthathisparty,TelanganaRashtraSamithi(TRS),willhence-
forthbeknownasBharatRashtraSamithi(BRS).ThedeclineoftheCongress
has left a vacuum in the ranks of the national Opposition and the BRS is

evidently trying to step into thespace thathasopenedup.The transformationof TRS to
BRSmarksanaudaciousattemptbyaregionalparty toshed itsprovincial characterand
launch itself asapan-Indianparty.But this is easier said thandone.
Fornow,Rao'spresumptionthathecouldemergeasanational leaderbyrebranding

hispartystretchescredulity.Atthemoment, theTRSisaTelanganaoutfit:Evenif itwins
all the Lok Sabha seats in its stronghold, itwill have a total of 17MPs.Moreover, the re-
brandingmayhurttheoriginalbrandoftheTRS.Rao,whowasamiddle-levelfunctionary
inCongressandtheTDP, rose toprominenceby investing in thecause forTelangana.He
brokeawayfromCongressandlaunchedtheTRStocapitaliseonhisleadershiproleinthe
struggleforanewstate. Ithaspaidhimhandsomedividends--theTRShaswonconsec-
utiveassemblyelectionsaftertheformationofTelanganastatewithenhancedmajorities.
Bychampioningregionalpride,ithascometodominateallpoliticalinstitutionsinthestate.
However,Rao's recordinofficehasbeenuninspiring:HehasbeenapopulistCM,whose
tenure has beenmarked by controversial decisions -- the expensive renovation of the
Yadadri temple,making of a new secretariat and a bullet-proof CM's official residence,
among them. Likemany regional outfits, Rao has reduced the TRS into a family fief. In
short, theTRS lacksadistinctivepoliticalorgovernancemodel tooffernationally.
In2018,Raopromoteda federal frontwithOdishaCMNaveenPatnaikandBiharCM

NitishKumar.More recently, hemet theCMsof TamilNadu,Kerala,WestBengal, Bihar,
OdishaandDelhi.Hehasalsoreachedouttofarmers,tradeunionsandcivilsocietygroups.
Rao'snationaloutreachhaselementsof a federalpushback in the timeof anoverreach-
ingCentre.However,withoutanationalorganisationoracredibleandresonantcounter
narrative to theBJP'spitch,hemay find ithard to realisehisdream.

SameenaDalwai andAsmita Singh

Across theworld, foundational ideasofmajorpolitical
systemsareunderchallenge

DEAR UNKNOWN FRIEND
Wherewomenaredefinedbymaritalstatus,canSCabortionverdictmakeadent?

THEEXTRAORDINARYPROTESTSbywomen
inIran.Thegrowingrepressionneededtosus-
tain theCommunistPartyCongress inChina.
Anxietiesoverthequalityofliberaldemocracy.
The looming political crisis in SouthAfrica.
These all seem like disparate, unconnected
anxieties.Butinalargerhistoricalarc,theysug-
gest thatwemightbe inthemidstof aglobal
legitimation crisis. The normative horizons
withinwhichpoliticswasconductedindiffer-
entpartsof theworldaresimultaneouslybe-
ingquestioned.During theColdWar, theba-
sic terms of ideological competitionwere
definedintermsofeconomicsystems—cap-
italismvscommunism.Oranotheraxis isau-
thoritarianism versus freedom. But there
might be anotherwayof thinking about the
world. This is in terms of different “founda-
tional” frameworks that have provided the
startingpointforthinkingaboutpolitics.
Atthefirstcut,takefourfoundationalques-

tions. In theWesternworld andother coun-
trieslikeIndia, thehorizonwasbroadlysome
versionofliberal,representativeconstitutional
democracy. In a largepart of theworld, from
PakistantoEgypt, therewasaquest forsome
versionofmodern Islamicconstitutionalism,
reconcilingthesovereigntyofGodwiththere-
quirementsofthemodernworld.InAfrica,the
political andmoral aspirationof politicswas
shapedby trying to think of a political form
thatcouldbeaneffectivebulwarkagainstthe
creationof thecolour lineandimperialismin
the organisation of theworld system. And
Chinahas, for thebetterpartof its recenthis-
tory,beenshapedbytheideaoftheparty-state
asadistinctivepoliticalform.
So,differentregionshavea“foundational”

questionwithinwhichpolitics is conducted.
Thesehorizons are fleshedout in avarietyof
ways,somebetterandworsethanothers.They
areoften challenged. Theyall have tobeem-
bedded in different national traditions. But
they are foundational in the sense that any
plausibleanswertothequestionofpoliticalle-
gitimationinthosesocietiesmustmakerefer-
enceto,orfleshoutthemeaningof thisstart-
ing point. Countries like Pakistan, Iran and
Egypt,havetotake“Islamic”asastartingpoint,
even if they interpret itsmeaningdifferently.
Liberal democracies work within the en-
trenched “liberal” principles, however they

mightbeinterpreted.MostvarietiesofChinese
politicalthought,includingmanyformsofneo-
Confucianism,taketheParty-Stateasaninsti-
tutional formwithwhich towork. Often, in
these countries, thedistinctionbetween the
“Left”and“Right”or“authoritarian”and“lib-
eral”versionsisadistinctionwithintheirfoun-
dationalquestion;theyallclaimtobethetrue
inheritors of this foundational legacy. Often,
this foundational question is deeply institu-
tionalised,noteasytoshakeoff.
TheParty-State as adistinctive20th-cen-

turypolitical form involved the thought that
thePartywouldbeavanguardpoliticalforma-
tion that overcame, asMaoput it, theprinci-
palcontradictionsofsocietyandcatapultitto
thenextstageofdevelopment.All socialme-
diationwastobecarriedoutwithintheParty.
IntheChinesecase,thePartywasalsoastand-
infornationalidentityasawhole. InChina, in
particular, the Party-State has a remarkable
history,unleashingbothimmenseviolencebut
also creating unprecedented development
success.Butdoesthepartyfacealegitimation
crisis? Perhaps in two senses. First, its ability
tomanagetheprincipaleconomiccontradic-
tionswill beopen toquestion. Second, itwill
requiremorecontrolandrepressiontoretain
itsgriponpower.Neitherof thesechallenges
means thepartywill collapse. It still has the
nationalismenginetoshoreitup.Butitwillin-
creasinglyfacelegitimationcrises.
IftheParty-Stateowesitsstrongestversion

toMao, that of theo-democracywas shaped
byAbulA'la al-Maududi, oneof themost in-
fluentialthinkersofthe20thcentury.Thiswas
the project of reconciling an acknowledge-
ment of the formal sovereignty of God,with
moderndemocracy,andatheologicalrolefor
clerics. Iran is one version of this project;
Pakistan,half-heartedlyanother, andQutb in
Egyptathird.Thismodelhasbeenunderstrain
intworespects.EveninMaududi,itsinsistence
onpolitically,not just socially, sanctifyingpa-
triarchywasboundtoevokeresistanceof the
kindwearenowseeinginIran.Anditsinabil-
itytohandlethecontradictionsthatcomefrom
an allegiance to notions of heresy andblas-
phemy in turnproduces conflict. This frame-
work has never stabilised enough to bring
peaceorprosperity.Butithasenduringpower
inthatit isprovinghardtojettison.

Mandelamightbe the iconic figure in the
battle against Apartheid. But so much of
Africanpolitical thought in the20th century
—fromFanontoCesaire—washauntedbythe
deeporganisingprincipleofpowerininterna-
tionalpolitics:Thecolour lineasadeeplyop-
pressivebasisofsubordination.Africansocial-
ists and pan-Africanistswere in search of a
political form that could giveAfrica effective
political agency. This project has been floun-
dering for awhile. But the SouthAfrican ex-
perimentwasmeantnotjusttogiveballastto
the continentbecauseof its power, but as an
example.ButSouthAfrica isstrugglingtobe-
cometheflagbearerof thisproject.
JamesMadison’s versionof democracy is

arguably themost influential because itwas
theleastambitious.TheParty-Statewanteda
vanguard function for the Party. The
Madisonianpartywas less exalted.Noparty
couldrepresent thewhole.Thepartywasor-
ganisedaroundinterests.Socialstabilitycould
be securedbyorderly competition and rota-
tionofpower.Combinedwiththepromiseof
individual liberty, this formof government
wouldnot only be stable, but producepros-
perity, and require the least coercion. This
modelhasacrisisof itsown. Inmostdemoc-
racies, including theUS,wecanno longerbe
as confident about peaceful transitions of
power.Thereisimpatiencewithindividuallib-
erty.The freecompetitionofdifferentgroups
has reallydescended intodemocraciesbeing
controlledbyoligarchies,lessabletosolvecol-
lectiveproblems.
The foundational frameworks iconically

representedbyMadison,Mao,Maududi and
Mandelaarefloundering.(OurMahatmawas
alreadykilledin1948).Tobesure, thecrisis is
not symmetrical. Liberal democracies have
greatregenerativepower;theParty-Statehas
provedtobemoreresilientthanitscriticssug-
gested.Thepolitics internal tothesehorizons
mightbeovershadowedbyglobal problems,
climate change and strategic competition.
Nationalismmightbeusedasmoreof anan-
swertothiscrisis.Butitisunclear,aswegrow
wearyofoldhorizons,whatelsewillcomein
theirwake.

Thewriteriscontributingeditor,
TheIndianExpress

CONGRATULATIONSONyour victory in the
SupremeCourt.
Wearedelightedanddisheartenedatthe

same time. The journey towards becoming
citizens is slow and arduous for women.
Your victory has not been propelled by the
constitutionalrightsofwomencitizens.You
wereluckytobeinaprogressivecourtroom.
TheDivisionBenchof theDelhiHighCourt
hadearlierrefusedyouanabortionwiththe
remark:“Wewillensurethatthegirl iskept
somewheresafeandshecandeliverandgo.
Thereisabigqueueforadoption.” It's ironic
that men are sitting on judgment on the
rights of women to their own bodies.We
thank you for your courage in representing
all of us as the only woman facing male
judges,malelawyersandthepredominantly
maleethosof the law.
Wehavetofightmorebattles.Section3(g)

of theMedical Termination of Pregnancy
(Amendment)Act talksabout “womenwith
pregnancyinhumanitariansettingsordisas-
ter or emergency situations asmay be de-
claredby thegovernment.”What if the gov-
ernment does not recognise a particular
situation as ahumanitarian crisis? Consider
women fromManipur, Kashmir or Gujarat
2002.Whathappenswhenthenexusofpolit-
ical agenda andbureaucracy ensures a stark
differencebetweenrealityandofficialdata?
The judgment expands the definition of

rape tomarital rape for theMTPAct.Marital
rapeisstillnotcriminalised.Ifsocietydoesnot
accept“maritalrape”asevenamoraloffence,

howwillawomanconvincedoctorstotermi-
nate her pregnancy based on the exception
providedby the SC's verdict? The tyrannyof
social norms and value systems is stronger
thanlegislativeintent.
Thedistinctionbetweenmarriageandun-

marriedwomenisbuilt intotheHinduethos.
Marriedwomenhaveadifferentworld—at-
tire, jewellery,rituals—comparedtowidows
or unmarried or deserted women.
Celebrations likeHaldi Kumkum,Godbharai
andKarvaChauthareonly for them.So is the
righttosexualintercourse.
Incontrast,unmarriedwomendonothave

arighttosex.Howcantheygetpregnant,then?
Sowhatdoestherighttoterminatepregnancy
meanforthem?Denialoftherighttoabortion
thenisthemirrorimageoftherefusaltocrim-
inalisemaritalrape.Unmarriedwomencannot
havesex,marriedwomencannotsaynotosex
becausemenownwomen’ssexuality.
AHindumarriageisasacrament,asanskar.

A virgin daughter is given to a groomof the
samecaste. Kanyadaan, thus, is a transaction
betweenthefather,thegiver,andhusband,the
taker.Thekanyaismerelyagift.Herconsentis
immaterial to theritual.Canthegift thende-
cidehowitistobeused?
Husbands can use the legal remedy of

“restitution of conjugal rights” against run-
awaywives.Ownershipisintegralhere.Since
the 1950s, the courts have struggled to do
justice towomen caught in unhappymar-
riages. In T Sareetha v Venkata Subbaiah
(1983), the Andhra Pradesh HC said that

compelling awoman to have sexual inter-
coursedeprivesherof controloverherown
body. But the Delhi HC inHarvinder Kaur v
HarmanderSinghChoudhary (1984)andthe
Supreme Court in Saroj Rani v Sudarshan
KumarChadha insistedthatmarital“consor-
tium” defined as “companionship, love, af-
fection, comfort” ismorecrucial and“living
inthesamehouseholddoesnotcompelcou-
ples to have sexual intercourse”. As if men
want theirwivesback forchatsandwalks.
Anunmarriedwomandoes not have an

owner.Whoownsherwombthen?Whodo
thechildrenbelongto?Itcausesconfusionand
disorder.Women’ssexualityisseenasacause
of disharmony. RememberKunti told all her
sons to shareDraupadi equally?Because she
understood that they all desire her and that
could lead to fights amongst the brothers.
Infighting is “fitna” inArabic—women can
cause it by theirmere presence, visibility of
their bodyparts or hair. Clearly it is easier to
coverwomeninhijab,naqab,chadorthanex-
pectmentocontroltheirsexualurges.
In societieswith suchethos, free andau-

tonomouswomencause trouble. They chal-
lengefamilialideologiesandthreatenstateide-
ologiesbasedonfamily,caste,andreligion.
Ultimately,theissuepertainstocitizenship.

Arewomencitizensofthecountry?Orarewe
waitingtobeenrolled?

DalwaiisProfessor, JindalGlobalLawSchool
andSinghisAssistantProfessor,

JindalGlobalLawSchool

The foundational
frameworks iconically
represented by Madison,
Mao, Maududi and Mandela
are floundering. (Our
Mahatma was already killed
off in 1948). To be sure, the
crisis is not symmetrical.
Liberal democracies have
great regenerative power; the
Party-State has proved to be
more resilient than its critics
suggested. The politics
internal to these horizons
might be overshadowed by
global problems, climate
change and strategic
competition. Nationalism
might be used as more of an
answer to this crisis.

An unmarried woman does
not have an owner. Who
owns her womb then? Who
do the children belong to? It
causes confusion and
disorder. Women’s sexuality
is seen as a cause of
disharmony. Remember
Kunti told all her sons to
share Draupadi equally?
Because she understood that
they all desire her and that
could lead to fights amongst
the brothers.
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Aphysicist is just an atom’s
wayof looking at itself.

—Niels BohrTHEEDITORIALPAGE

ATTEMPT ON ZIA’S LIFE
THEREWASANattemptonthelifeofPakistan
President Zia-ul-Haq at Rawalpindi airport,
TheWashington Post reported. The Post’s re-
portsaidtheattackwasmadewhenashoul-
der-feedmissile was fired at General Zia’s
planetaxiedontherunwayatRawalpindiair-
port fora flight toLahore.

OPPOSITION UNITY
THE NON-COMMUNIST, NON-BJP opposi-
tion parties have once again resumed their
efforts at unity for reassembling an old
Janata-type party as an alternative to PM

Gandhi’s Congress-I. H N Bahuguna, presi-
dent of the Democratic Socialist Party and
Karpoori Thakur, president of the new fac-
tionof theLokDal,hadalongmeeting.They
talkedaboutoppositionunityand favoured
mergerof theirtwopartiesasafirststeptoa
larger unity with Janata, Congress-S, and
ChandrajitYadav’sDemocraticParty.

POLICE DISCONTENT
OPPOSITIONMEMBERSINtheLokSabhaal-
legedthatthegrowingdiscontentinthepo-
lice forces as evidencedby the recent agita-
tions inMaharashtra andHaryanawas due
partly to increasing political interference in

policeaffairs.Membersalsoaccusedthegov-
ernmentof failingtoimplementtherecom-
mendationsofthePoliceCommissionwhich
submitted its report in1979and1980.

SPY CROCODILE
ATHREE-AND-A-HALF FEET long crocodile
with a foreign-make transmitter tied to its
jawwasfishedoutbyafishermanatGhatha
villageinEastChamparandistrict,according
tothepolice.Thecrocodile,suspectedtohave
been sent by some foreign power to collect
information in Indian waters, was later
handedovertothelocalforestdépartement,
police said.

OCTOBER 6, 1982, FORTYYEARSAGO

TERMS OF ENTANGLEMENT
Nobelwinners inPhysicsprovidedevidencetosuggest that
entanglementwasnot just real,butcouldalsobeharnessed

F EWPHENOMENAHAVEbewilderedhumanbeingsmore thanthebehaviour
of tiny sub-atomic particles, and the “entanglement” property exhibited by
them.AlbertEinstein’sdescriptionof itbeing“spooky”remainsthemostpop-
ularcharacterisationofquantumentanglementtothisday.Whileacommon-

sensicalexplanationforthephenomenoncontinuestoelude,scientistshavegoneahead
andshownthat“entangled”particlesbehavedinapredictablemannerthatcouldbecal-
culated using the laws of QuantumTheory. Not just that, scientists have already begun
utilising this fascinatingproperty tomake technologicalprogress inareas likequantum
computingandsecureelectronic communications.
Thisyear’sNobelPrizeinPhysicshasgonetothreescientists--AlainAspectofFrance,

JohnClauserof theUnitedStates, andAntonZeilingerofAustria --whodesignedexper-
iments thatwereonce considered impossible todo, andprovidedcompellingevidence
to suggest that entanglementwas not just real, but could also be harnessed for solving
complexmodern-day scientific problems. Theywere helped immensely by the prior
workof thebrilliant Irishphysicist JohnBell,whocreated themathematical framework
thatmadeitpossibletotestentanglement.MostscientistsbelievethatBelldeservedthis
Nobelmore thananyoneelse,but, unfortunately,died tooearly, in1990.
Thestoryof thisyear’sNobelPrize inPhysics isawonderful testamenttotheremark-

able tenacityof scientists.Their success isavindicationof theargumentthat reputations
or past achievements count for little inmatters of science. No scientist has always been
right,andtherefore,sciencedoesnotdefertoauthority.Whatmustremainsacrosanct,in-
stead, is observeddata, in so far as it is collected accurately, and the scientificmethodol-
ogyinallitsrigour.Facts,eveniftheyappeartoruncontrarytointuition,mustberespected.
This ishowsciencehasmadeprogressover thecenturies,andcontinuestodoso.

Pratap BhanuMehta

The fraying framework
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
“Protecting other children from a fate similar to Molly Russell should not be a
party-political issue. MPs from all sides should commit to ensuring that in future
they will not be pointed towards such harmful material.” —THEGUARDIANTHE IDEASPAGE
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As the freebie debate found
its way into the Supreme
Court, the Election
Commission resisted being
drawn into it citing a lack of
powers over state policy
making and even
acknowledged in one of its
affidavits that ‘freebies can
have different impacts on
society, economy, equity,
depending upon the
situation, context and time
period’. It was seen as a
prudent call. For political
parties to decide a priori
which expenditure to cut, or
which assets to monetise or
sell, just like in the case of a
corporation.

THEGRANDOldPartyhasaknackforscript-
ing soapoperas on the fly. It calls for great,
creative screenplaywriting skills.While it
mayormaynotdeliverelectoralsuccess,un-
bridled entertainment is usually assured.
Nothing else canexplain the roller-coaster
ridethatwasengineeredbythecurrentChief
Minister of Rajasthan, Ashok Gehlot.
Putatively favoured by the CongressHigh
Commandas thepotentialpartypresident,
theavariciousGehlotwantedtokilltwobirds
withonestone.Thesupposedlycannypoliti-
cianwantedboththecovetedpositions (he
dreadsSachinPilot’sbrioandcharismawill
obliteratehis legacy inthedesertstate),but
it was a bit more than he could chew.
DumpedunceremoniouslybySoniaGandhi
for instigating an internal rebellion in
Rajasthan in an atrociousmanifestation of
politicalnaivete,Gehlot’sdeparturecreated
a conundrum.Who then could be amore
compliant, compromisedcandidate,which
satisfiedtheageingpartystillreluctantabout
breakthroughreforms?
WithShashiTharoorpubliclystatinghis

intentionforthetopjob,thechoiceofasuit-
ablelame-duckstatusquoisthadclearlynar-
rowed down to the usual suspects --
MallikarjunKharge,MukulWasnik,Digvijay
Singh, et al. Not surprisingly, despite the
melodramatic cameo appearance by
Digvijay,itisthe80-year-oldveteranKharge
whohasemergedasthe“unofficialofficial”
candidate of theCongress.While his bio is
impressive,Kharge’s candidature is atodds
with aparty that needs adrastic structural
makeover. It isamissedopportunityofgar-
gantuanproportions.
Congress has been correctly castigated

forremaininginanorganisationaltorporfor
over twodecades. Thiswas a perfect plat-
form for themuch-delayedorganisational
transformation,intheabsenceofwhichthe
partyhasbeenelectorallydrubbedintoahu-
miliatingsidecornerof thepoliticalecosys-
tem.TheGandhisnotcontestingforCongress
presidentwasasalutarysignalthattheparty
wouldatleastbelatedlyabandonitsdynas-
tic character andusher indemocratic deci-
sion-making.Ofcourse,therewasalwaysthe
fearthat therewouldbeaninanimatepup-
pet-on-the-stringcandidate,whowouldbe
a glorified courtier. Khargemay be a sea-
sonedveteran,butheishardlythecombat-
ive, inspirational and visionary leader of a
young India (averageage is28years) that is
perpetually restless, immeasurablyhungry
andprodigiouslyalerttogoings-on.Iamas-
sumingRahulGandhihasdiscoveredthatal-
readyduringhis3,500km-longBharatJodo
Yatra, an ambitious programme thatmust
beapplaudedforitsmessageofunificationof
apolarisedsociety.Thatiswhythechoiceof
Khargeisbaffling.Italsobegsamorestraight-

forward question:Why could not Shashi
Tharoorbetheconsensuscandidate?Thisis
why theCongresswith immaculate certi-
tudealwayswalks into theBJPcourtyard --
thelatter’srhetoricof“remotecontrol”man-
agementgatherscredibility.Itmakestheen-
tireelectionprocess,delayedbyseveralyears,
lookshambolic.Congress,asalways,creates
a perception problem and then battles
valiantlytodousetheconflagrationofdoubt.
Let us beblunt.Head-to-head, Tharoor

vsKhargeisano-contest.Tharoorisnotjust
asuave,sophisticated,English-speakingau-
thor and speaker who can captivate
BuckinghamPalace and the avocado-on-
toastelite,hecanalsocharmtheyouth,urban
middle-class and India Inc.— three critical
constituenciesthathaveevidentlydivorced
theCongress of late. Besides, his extraordi-
nary understanding of the Idea of India
(whichmirrorsCongress’s liberal ideology)
wouldhelpCongresstakeonthemajoritar-
ianpopulismandmeretricioushypernation-
alismof theBJP,whichhaslefttheCongress
sodiscombobulated,ithasstruggledtocoun-
terattack it.Kharge,withduerespects,does
notticktoomanyboxes.HarpingonhisDalit
antecedentsdoeslittlegoodfortheCongress,
whichmustlookbeyondidentitypoliticsto
take on the aggressiveHindutvamobilisa-
tionoftheBJP.ThatiswhyIhavepubliclypro-
posed that Congressmust not be shyof its
Gandhi family obsession butmust also si-
multaneouslydecentralisepowerbycreating
a trifecta of PriyankaGandhiVadra, Sachin
PilotandShashiTharooratthehelm.Anyone
of themcanbe a Congress president sup-
portedby theother twoasvice-presidents.
But running theparty via legerdemain, a la
Kharge,isbadoptics.Thiswillonlyperpetu-
ate the fault lines and ensure the party re-
mainsrunningonatreadmill.
Bottom-line:Congressneedsapresident

whocanhelp itwin the2024general elec-
tions,andasmanystateelectionsbeforethat.
Whatitdoesnotneedisapallbearerofbland
homiliesanddarbarisubservience.Thefact
that several augustmembers of theG-23
whowere once vocalwhen it came tode-
manding urgent internal reforms and a
change inpolitical leadershiphavemeekly
acquiescedwith the “official candidate” is
symptomaticof thegiganticproblemscon-
fronting the Congress. Leaderswithin the
partyhaveforseveralyearsgotaccustomed
to livingwithinacomfort zone.Risk-taking
has vanished as an attribute or a political
strategy. No one trusts the other and self-
preservationprecedesorganisationalimper-
atives.ButwhatCongressmustrecogniseat
leastnowisthatreinventionisneverdonein
easyinstalments;resurrectionmustbespec-
tacular.Atstakeisthefutureofagreatnation
which is being ruthlessly railroadedby an
authoritarianregimethathasshedallinhibi-
tionsaboutitsautocraticpredilections.India
—at least largesectionsof it—arestillhop-
ingthatCongressrediscoversitsmojo.
OnOctober19,2022,wewillknowhow

thepartythatinspiredNelsonMandelaand
MartinLutherKingJrhasmadeitschoice.

Thewriterisaformerspokespersonof
Congress.Hewasdismissedfromhispostin

June2020

No, manifestos of political parties are not
InitialPublicOfferingdocuments.Aheadof
listingitselfonastockexchange,acompany
is required to get a prospectus published
and approved by the market regulator. In
this, the company has to provide endless
details, including revenue and profit pro-
jections, describe the various risk factors
that might hurt its business interests, and
spell out the planned use of resources be-
ing raised fromprospective shareholders.
TheElectionCommissionof India’spro-

posal askingparties toquantifypoll prom-
ises and explain ab initio the funding of
thesepromises,andfurtherassesstheir im-
pact on fiscal sustainability of the state or
thesovereign, isalmostakintothe“IPO-isa-
tion”of apoliticalmanifestoaheadofpolls.
A manifesto is much more than just a

few promises here and there entailing fi-
nancialcosts; inademocracy, it issupposed
to serve as a vision document with both
subjective and objective elements. It is
about the party’s convictions, and the
salience itattachestocertain issues, sothat
people are wiser about its position and
place in the social, economic and political
landscape.Should thisbeput to regulatory
scrutiny inademocracywhereentrybarri-
ers to politics are already so high? Is it the
place of the Election Commission of India,
constitutionallyentrustedwiththeconduct
of free and fair elections, to curb political
and economic imagination?What about
thegains—tangibleandintangible—these
promisesbringtotheir intendedbeneficiar-
iesovertime?Andfinally, is itevenpossible
fortheelectionwatchdogtospecifyparam-
eters for promises which do not have a fi-
nancialcost?Like, for instance, reservations
in jobs andeducation for a community.
It isnot that theelectionwatchdogdoes

not know that given the stage of develop-
ment India is in today — the levels of
poverty, the scale of unemployment, and
thehuge inequality—welfarismwill drive
the political economy. It also knows for a
factthatdefiningfreebies is impossible,and
terminganypromiseasan“irrational free-
bie” is fraught with contestation — for the
record, the Election Commission did state
inanaffidavit totheSupremeCourtthat“ir-
rational” and “freebie’ are subjective, and
opentointerpretation.Apromiseofonepo-
liticalpartymaybeafreebieforanotherand
vice versa.
Isasmallwaiveronanelectricitybill for

a poor person in Delhi a freebie? And free
foodgrains to each poor person across the
country, not a freebie?What about televi-
sionsets forBPLfamilies inTamilNaduback
in the timeof cable TV, or free internet or a
mobilehandset toreaptheDigital Indiaad-
vantagetoday,abicycle forgirlssothatthey
ridetostudyinstateswhereschoolsarebe-
ing merged for optimisation and thereby
increasingdistances,cashpursetoawould-
be mother for better nutrition, or some
monthly income to the 70-year-old in a
country, which doesn’t provide much in
termsof social security?
Thedebateoverfreebiepoliticsdoesnot

end,andtheElectionCommissionknowsit
well, just like other statutory institutions
such as the Reserve Bank of India and the

ComptrollerandAuditorGeneral,andthose
not backed by law such as the Niti Aayog
andtheFinanceCommission. It isnotwith-
out reason that the PrimeMinister set the
cat among the pigeons in a public rally
whenhewarnedvoters about theharmful
effectsof the revdi culture. That is theplat-
formwherepoliticianstear intothepolicies
of their rivals, leaving the voters informed,
or even confused, prompting a larger dis-
cussionwithintheelectorate. If democracy
is acontestationof ideas, freeand fair elec-
tionswouldmeanthatpoliticalpartiesslug
itouttodebunkoneideaovertheother,and
draw the voters’ attention with their own
vision.
The PrimeMinister belled the cat; it is

to his political ingenuity that the issue —
which hardly attracted public attention —
gained traction. But the Modi-led central
government itself stayed away from issu-
ing any guidelines on freebies because do-
ing sowould have attracted huge political
backlash from somany chief ministers. So
did the RBI, the CAGand theNiti Aayog, all
of which deal with states and the Centre,
given their remit. The RBI does bring out a
report on state finances andmanages the
market borrowings of states; the CAG au-
dits state finances and flags discrepancies,
andtheseareplacedbeforethestateassem-
bliesandParliamenttobescrutinisedbyall,
andtheNitiAayogworkscloselywithstates
on larger macro policies; the Finance
Commission decides on devolution of re-
sources between the states and the Centre

and has its own incentive/disincentive
mechanism.Besidesall this, stateshaveen-
acted their own Fiscal Responsibility and
BudgetManagementActs,withprescribed
ceilingsondeficits.Theissuewasdiscussed
internally by all these institutions -- they
put theirminds to this, butnone thought it
was their business.
As the freebiedebate found itsway into

the Supreme Court, the Election
Commission resisted being drawn into it
citing a lack of powers over state policy
making and even acknowledged in one of
its affidavits that “freebies can have differ-
ent impactsonsociety,economy,equity,de-
pending upon the situation, context and
timeperiod”. Itwas seen as aprudent call.
For political parties to decide a priori

which expenditure to cut, or which assets
to monetise or sell, or borrow to what ex-
tent, for raising resources to fulfil a prom-
ise could trigger fears of it being the first
step, just like in the case of a corporation.
At thenext levelof voterdisclosures,would
rating agencies decidewhich of the politi-
cal parties’ manifestos should get a BBB or
aAAArating?Thismayseemabsurdtoday,
but one never knows how the market
evolves. Making such disclosures a part of
theModelCodeofConductmayeventually
put the onus of assessment of proformas
submitted by political parties on the poll
watchdog. Does the Election Commission
want to extend itself thus?

pv.iyer@expressindia.com

How the Congress
fails itself

INDIA’S POSITION
THISREFERSTOthearticle, ‘DearIndian
friends’ (IE, October 5). Despite India's
longstandingrelationshipwithRussia,
weneedtopositionourselves–inclear
terms–withregardtoRussia’smilitary
aggression. India’s abstinence during
crucial votes against Russia in various
international fora has given the latter
enoughtimetode-escalate.PMModi’s
communicationwithVladimirPutinon
themarginsof theSCOsummitandhis
recentcommunicationtoZelenskyyall
point to India finally beginning to take
adecisive stand.

DevendraAwasthi,Lucknow

SELF-RELIANCE
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, ‘Liftingoff’
(IE, October 5).The indigenisation of
technologyingeneralanddefencepro-
duction in particular is a long drawn
process.TheproductionofLightCombat
Aircraft (LCH) in India is a step in the
right direction. This, alongwith other
launches, suggest that India is focused
onreducingexternalrelianceincritical
sectors.

DewangGaneshThosar,Raigad

POWER TUSSLE
THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘Second-
guessing Beijing’ (IE, October 5). After
theAmericanpivottoAsia,Chinaclearly
understandstheimportanceofneutral-
ising India in the Indo-Pacific. Despite
thetensionsinLadakh,thesizeofbilat-

eral trade between India and China
soaredto$124billion,withthebalance
favouring China. Given the power dif-
ferentialbetweenthetwonations,India
needsatleastadecadeofrobustgrowth
to be anAsianpower in our own right.
Until then, Indiamust hold its robust
militaryposture in theHimalayas.

HNBhagwat,Chiplun

REDUNDANT POLLS
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, ‘Thewin-
ning idea’ (IE, October 3).With the di-
rection theCongresspresidential elec-
tion has taken, one thing is clear: The
morethingschange,themoretheystay
thesame.Theexpectationofacleanand
unbiased election has now been lost.
Mallikarjun Kharge, the Gandhis’
choice, clearly stands victorious with
theelectionremaininga formality.

BalGovind,Noida

SHAMEFUL EVENT
THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘Dark in
the stadium’ (IE,October4). The stam-
pede marked another tragedy in
Indonesian football. Some suffocated
andothersweretrampledashundreds
of people ran to the exit in an effort to
avoidteargas.Teargasisbannedatsoc-
cer stadiums by FIFA. Appropriate au-
thoritiesneed toconduct a swift, thor-
ough, and independent investigation
into this issue. This will forever be a
shamefulday for sports.
CKDoraiRamaniSuresh,Ghaziabad

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

THE APPOINTMENT of General Anil
Chauhanas the secondCDSof India iswel-
come news. Though delayed, this appoint-
menthas thepotential to bring sanity back
into a systemwhich has gone off rails. The
officer assumes his appointment on the
backofasolidprofessionalreputation.There
are voices which say that re-commission-
ing a retired officer is not the best thing to
do.TherearealsoviewsthatthesecondCDS
couldhavebeenfromanotherservice.While
there is somemerit in such discussion the
needis to lookahead.ThesecondCDShasa
fewchallenging, andcomplex taskscutout
aheadof him.
Inmyopinion, thefirstmajortaskofna-

tionalconcernistomodifytheill-conceived
andpoorlyplannedAgnipathschemewhich
is being executed with indecent haste.
Interaction with those who are executing
Agnipathfromthelowesttothehighest lev-
els indicates that the flaws of this scheme
aresurfacingata fastclip.Theroadaheadis
potholed. The system is at constant risk of
disappearance into one of the potholes. If
theAgnipath isnotmodified, Indiawill not
needChinatodefeat it.Verysimple.Aspart
of NSCS fromMay 21, Chauhanwas part of
the flawed process which visualised

Agnipath. In suchasituation,he represents
both an opportunity, and a danger in the
Agnipathrollout. Itwillbeinterestingtosee
what tack he takes hereafter. Converting
Agnipath intoasuccesswillbehisacidtest.
Capacity development in the army has

beenadrift.Forreasonsbeyondcomprehen-
sion, the MOD and the Government have
lost focus. Those in the knowof things feel
that the acquisition and procurement
pipelines are getting clogged. The propen-
sity to use the emergency route in acquisi-
tion isworrisome. Capabilitydevelopment
is at national risk since the Russian and
Ukrainian lifelines are paralysed. The “im-
portandrebrand”trickofdefenceatmanirb-
hartahasenteredaphaseofdiminishingre-
turns. Stasis is in theair, andwehaveaCDS
whodoesnothavemuchexperience inde-
fence acquisition. In fact, he has no track
recordwhatsoeverinthiscomplexbusiness.
How he approaches and handles defence
modernisationwillbe interestingtowatch.
Thenextpriorityistobringjointnessand

theatrisation back to life. FromDecember
21 last year, each service has been steadily
propagating and ploughing its lonesome
path. India’s rise cannot be on the back of
disjointed armed forces. Ever since theun-

timely demise of General Bipin Rawat, the
onlyvestigeof jointnesswassymbolised in
a long and moralistic speech by the
AdditionalSecretaryDepartmentofMilitary
Affairs during the Agnipath opening cere-
monies. That speech would have done
politicians proud and made servicemen
cringe.Leavingthataside, theatrisationand
jointness is often a chicken and egg story.
Which comes first? However, in this dis-
jointed situation, theatrisation canwait for
some time. The focusmust be on enhanc-
ing jointness inmy opinion. However, the
optics of theatrisation make it a political
mandateandexpediencywill rule.Oursec-
ondCDShasdifficult choices tomake.
In thepast year or so, I haveoftenheard

comparisons drawn between the times of
PrimeMinister Jawaharlal Nehru andnow.
Manyoldtimersfeelthatthehubrisof those
timesbears resemblance to thepresent. To
someextent, it is borne out by the fact that
India’s rise and status in global affairs are
largelybeingprojectedthroughthePM,the
External Affairs Ministry and the National
Security Agency. They are doing an excel-
lent job. However, a rising power like India
needs to back suchmoves withmatching
military credentials. The challenge for

Chauhan is that he has to emerge from the
shadowsofhislastappointmentintheNSCS
and create greater space formilitary diplo-
macy.Whilehemustadhereandfollowgov-
ernmentpolicies,hisofficeshouldnotbean
echochamberof thegovernment.
General Chauhanhas been chosen over

and above the chiefs. Does it indicate that
the government does not have confidence
in the chiefs of services to appoint one of
themasaCDS?This issuewillnotbeloston
the serving chiefs. It has its own ramifica-
tions.More significantly, General Chauhan
has been in NSCS sinceMay 21. Yet he has
been appointed as a CDS after a 10-month
delayandnotastheobviousfirstchoice.His
appointment seems to bepremised onpo-
litical comfort. Hence the process adopted
by thegovernment raises its own issues.
Overall, our military has beenwallow-

ing indoldrums in recent times. It is hoped
that the professional in General Anil
Chauhantrumpsallotherperipheral issues
andsteerstheIndianArmedForces intofair
winds. India wishes its second CDS all the
best.

Thewriter is a retireddirector general of
artillery, IndianArmy

The general’s labyrinth

Is a manifesto an IPO?
Withthe ‘unofficialofficial’ candidatureof
MallikarjunKharge,acrucial chanceat

reformmaywellbe lost

Shoulditbeputtoregulatoryscrutinyinademocracywhereentrybarrierstopoliticsarealreadysohigh?
IsittheplaceoftheECtocurbpoliticalandeconomicimagination?

PR Shankar

Converting flawedAgnipath intoasuccesswillbenewCDS’sacid test

Sanjay Jha

PVaidyanathan Iyer

CR Sasikumar
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SHAHMEETSPOLICEMAN’SFAMILY:UnionHomeMinisterAmitShahofferscondolences to
thefamilyofMudasirAhmad,apolicemankilled inagunfightwithmilitants inMay, in the
border townofUrionWednesday. PTI

NAVEEDIQBAL
SRINAGAR,OCTOBER5

A23-YEAR-OLDcivilian,identified
as Asif Ayoub, a college student
fromShopian,waskilledinwhat
the police saidwas “accidental”
firingbyapolicemanat a check-
pointinHaalareaofPulwamadis-
trict in South Kashmir on
Wednesdaymorning.Thepolice-
manhasbeenarrested.
Intwoseparateincidents,four

militantswere killed in encoun-
ters with security forces in
Shopian district of Jammu and
Kashmir,policesaid.
Condemningthedeathofthe

studentinPulwama,politicalpar-
tieshavedemandedaprobeinto
theincident.
Ayoub'sfamilymemberssaid

hewaswithacousinonamotor-
cyclewhenhewas shot. “This is
theharvestingseason,andhewas
going on a bikewhen they shot
himatHaal bridge. I don’t know
whether they shot himdeliber-
atelyor if itwasamisfire,” saida
cousin,NaseemAhmad.
“Today,whileondutyatHaal,

Pulwama,therifleofapoliceman
accidentallywentoff,resultingin
injuries to a person. The injured
personwas immediately evacu-
ated to the hospital by police.
Lateron,theinjuredperson...suc-
cumbed to his injuries at hospi-
tal,” said ADGP, Kashmir, Vijay
Kumar.He saida casewas regis-
tered and the policeman had
beenarrested.“Furtherinvestiga-
tionisgoingon,”hesaid.
Condemning the killing, for-

merchiefministerandNCleader
Omar Abdullah sought a “swift,
credibleandtransparentprobe”.
“Thoseresponsiblemustbepun-

ished to the fullest extent possi-
ble,”hesaid.
PDP president Mehbooba

Mufti blamed the “paranoia” of
the security forces in the light of
HomeMinisterAmitShah'svisit.
“Anovercautious&paranoid se-
curity apparatus in J&K has
snuffed out an innocent life in
Pulwama today. The need to
prove normalcy overrides the
sanctity of lives here. For how
longwillpeopleofJ&Kbearahu-
man cost to further GOI's ‘all is
well’agenda,”shesaid.Muftihad
alleged house arrest on
Wednesdaymorning.
J&K Peoples Conference also

condemned the death and de-
mandedaprobe.
Meanwhile, three Jaish-e-

Mohammad(JeM)militantswere
killedinanencounterthatbegan
onTuesdaynightinDrachareaof
Shopian.Inthesecondencounter
that began earlyWednesday, a
Lashkar-e-Taiba (LeT)militant
was killed inMoolu area of the

south Kashmir district, police
said.
Police identified the three

Jaishmilitants killed inDrach as
Hanan Bin Yaqoob, Jamsheed
Ahmad Magray and Zubair
Maqbool Wani, and said they
were involved in the killing of
SpecialPoliceOfficer(SPO)Javed
Dar in Pulwama on October 2,
and the killing of a migrant
labourer fromWest Bengal in
PulwamaonSeptember24.
The LeTmilitant killed in the

Mooluencounterhasbeeniden-
tified asArif RashidWani. Police
said hewas involved in “several
terror crime cases including at-
tacks on police/ security forces
andcivilianatrocities."
“Three local terrorists linked

withproscribedterroroutfitJeM
killed in encounter at Drach
Shopian," tweeted ADGP,
Kashmir, VijayKumar.Headded
that a local operative of the LeT
wasalsokilledinanencounterin
Moolu.

Thesiteof anencounteratDrachareaof Shopiandistricton
Wednesday, inwhichthreemilitantswerekilled. PTI

In Valley, 4militants shot
dead; student killed, cops
say firingwas accidental

SSIITTUUAATTIIOONNVVAACCAANNTT

AASSTTRROOLLOOGGYY

PPEERRSSOONNAALL
II,,MuhammedHaroon, S/o
Mohd Ilyas, R/o 9758, Gali
NeemWali, NawabGanj, Azad
Market, Delhi-110006, have
changedmyname toMohd
Haroon. 0070806916-1

II,, DIVYAMENON,D/o
CHERUBALAPATHAPURA
SREEDHARANMENON, R/o
1028, PRIMARYSCHOOL
FARASHKHANA, DELHI-
110006, have changedmy
name toSAMIYA JAMAL
permanently. 0070806923-1

II,, Shanti Sharma, D/oKishanLal
Sharma, R/o F10/1, First Floor,
MalviyaNagar, NewDelhi-
110017, have changedmy
name toSoniaKapil.

0070806921-1

II,, Lokendra kumarChauhanS/o
Sh.NandRamR/oRZ-A-19,
Bindapur Ext. JeevanPark,
UttamNagar, ND-59, have
changedmyname to Lokendra
Kumar 0040635147-1

SSIITT at home&get satisfaction
onphoneonlywithin 11hrs.
Job, Business, LoveMarriage,
LoveClash, Procreation, Home
Dispute, SecondWifeDistress,
EnemyElimination,
Hypnotism, Laxmibandhan -
MiyaMusaji 9719471084.

0070798364-2

PUBLIC NOTICE
My Client AZAD KUMAR GOEL S/O LATE
SHRI R.D. GOEL & SMT. SURABHI AZAD
W/O SHRI AZAD KUMAR GOEL BOTH R/O
B-8/180, SECTOR-5, ROHINI. DELHI-
110085, have debarred their MISS SUKRITI
AZAD D/O SHRI AZAD KUMAR, from all
moveable and immovable Properties, Assets,
Bank Amount, and their personal life.
Anybody dealing with them civil and criminal
matters shall be doing at his/her/their all risks,
cost and responsibility, and have severed all
relation from them due to their misconduct,
bad behavior, bad company and bad
intentions, Any person dealing with them or
severally shall be doing so at their own risk.
My client shall not be responsible in any
manner for any kind of legal-illegal act, deed
done by them.

PARKASH CHAND
Advocate

Enrolment No D-9065/2019

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is to inform that my client Smt. Preeti Grover
W/o Shri Manoj Kumar Grover R/o B-19, First
Floor, Moti Nagar, New Delhi-110015, is the
intending purchaser of Second Floor with roof
right of Property Bearing No. 129, situated at
Partap Nagar, New Delhi- 110064, if any
person has any claim/objection regarding the
transaction of the above said property please
contact to undersigned or Mr. Manoj Kumar
Grover, husband of my client on his mobile
no. 9811270585 within 15 days from
Publishing of this Notice.

Sd/-
ANAND BAHADUR LAL SRIVASTAVA

Advocate
Enrl. No. D-470-C/2002

C-157, C.L.Joseph Block,
Tis Hazari Courts ,Delhi-54

OONNEE JRF (Project) position
available in SERBProject
(CRG/2021/002653) underDr
SureshKumar, Department of
Physics&Astrophysics, Delhi
University.Must apply before
22October 2022/ . Formore
detail visit theDelhi University
Website. 0050205628-1

HARIKISHANSHARMA
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER5

FOUR DAYS after The Indian
Express flagged a fodder deficit
that is affecting agricultural
householdsinpartsof thecoun-
try,theGovernmenthascalleda
meetingThursdayofCentraland
stateofficialstochalkoutan“im-
mediateactionplan” toaddress
the shortage. Themeeting has
been called by theMinistry of
Fisheries, Animal Husbandry

andDairying.
Sourcessaidthemeeting,tobe

chaired byRajeshKumar Singh,
Secretary,DepartmentofAnimal
Husbandry andDairying, is ex-
pected to be attendedby senior
Central officials, including
Agriculture Secretary Manoj
Ahuja.Officialsfromstatesfacing
afoddercrisisandthosethathave
surplus stock have also been
askedtojointhemeeting.
Sources said that during the

meeting, a planwill be chalked
out to explore thepossibilities of

transportingfodderfromsurplus
todeficitareas.
Officials from northern as

wellassouthernstateshavebeen
askedtojointhemeeting,where
a state-wise assessment of the
situation will be undertaken,
sourcessaid.Inaseriesoftwore-
portsstartingMonday,TheIndian
Expresshadflaggedthedeficit in
thebackdropof fodder inflation

soaring toanine-yearhighwith
late rains and damaged bajra
crop affecting the availability of
greenfodder.
Tuesday's report highlighted

howtheGovernment’sambitious
plan to create 100 fodder FPOs
(Farmers Producers
Organizations), under a scheme
to set up 10,000 FPOs, has re-
mainedonpaper.

The IndianExpress reportonOctober3

After fodder squeeze, Govt calls meet of Central
and state officials today to chalk out action plan Speeding case sparked clash

near garba site: kin of accused

BASHAARATMASOOD
SRINAGAR,OCTOBER5

REACTING TO HomeMinister
AmitShahquestioning thecon-
tribution of “three families that
ruled Kashmir for 70 years” to
thedevelopmentof J&K, former
chief ministers Omar Abdullah
andMehboobaMufti sought to
knowif theperformance[of for-
mer CMs] was so dismal then
why PrimeMinister Narendra
Modi and other senior leaders
have been inviting the ‘Gupkar
leaders’ formeetings toDelhi?
“We are grateful to

@HMOIndia @AmitShah ji for
challenging Dr Farooq Sb to ac-
count for @jknc_’s contribution
to the development of J&K. As
the list is rather exhaustive,
please expect our response to-
morrow,” Omar said while re-

spondingtotheHomeMinister’s
speech,whousedmostofhis25-
minute address at a public rally
in Baramulla to target National
Conference and People’s
DemocraticParty.
In his address, Shah sought

accountof70-yearrulefromthe
NC and the PDP. Shah said: “I
have come here to ask you,
Mehbooba ji and Farooq sahib,
tellushowmuchinvestmenthas
come to Kashmir in 70 years,
howmanyindustrieshavebeen
setup,howmanyfactorieshave
been opened. (There has been
investment) of only Rs 15,000
crore in 70years. In three years,
Modi ji brought an investment
of Rs56,000crore.”
To the Home Minister’s

“Gupkarmodel gave Pulwama
attack...Modiji'smodelgaveaRs
2,000-crore hospital for
Pulwama” comment, Omar hit

back to remind Shah that the
Pulwama attack happened un-
der theBJP rule.
“@HMOIndia@AmitShah ji

says ‘Gupkar model gave us
Pulwamaattack’. Just to remind
everyone that Pulwama attack
happenedwhen J&Kwasunder
central(BJP)rulewiththeirhand-
pickedSatyapalMalikrunningthe
statefromRajBhavan,”Omarsaid.
PDP president Mehbooba

Mufti said that her fatherMufti
Mohammad Sayeed doesn't
need validation from Home
Minister for his welfare work.
“Dedicating his speech to an-
swermy questions, HM forgets
thatMuftisahabwasCMforjust
3.5 years&doesn’t needvalida-
tion from him for his work for
welfareof J&K.Evenafter ruling
J&K directly since 2018, BJP has
nothing to show,” Mehbooba
tweeted.

SHAH’SCONTRIBUTIONQUERY

Omar says list exhaustive; Mehbooba hits
back with ‘no validation needed’ remark

MANDSAURDEMOLITIONS

IRAMSIDDIQUE
BHOPAL,OCTOBER5

ADAY after the houses of three
Muslim familieswere razed in
MadhyaPradesh’sMandsaurdis-
trictoverallegationsofstonepelt-
ingatagarbapandal,thefamilyof
one of the accused, aminor, al-
leged that the clash had been
paintedwithacommunalcolour
andwas triggeredbyan incident
ofspeeding.
TheMandsaurdistrictadmin-

istrationdemolished thehomes
of the familiesonOctober4, two
days after a dispute between
Salman Khan, 14, and Shivlal
Patidar, a few feet away from a
garbapandalinSurjanivillage.
Sub-Divisional Magistrate

(SDM) Sandeep Shiv told The
IndianExpressthattheclashesbe-
tweenthetwogroupstookacom-
munalturnwithstonepeltingon
the pandal, and that an FIRwas
registered in Sitamaupolice sta-
tion leading to sevenpeople be-
ingnabbed, includingSalman.
“Thepanchayat department

accessed the documents and
found that the houses of three
accused, including Salman’s fa-

ther Aklu Pathan, Sohail’s fa-
ther’s JafarKhanandRaesKhan
were constructedwithout tak-
ing the building permissions. A
noticewas put up onOctober 3
and the houses were razed on
October4,” said theSDM.
Shiva also said that the fami-

lies did not produce any docu-
mentsdespitebeinggiventime.
In the FIR registered on

October3,Shivlalallegedthathe
saw Salman speeding on his
motorcycle on October 1 and
complainedaboutittohisfather
Aklu.
Shivlal said onOctober 2, at

around9pm,whilehewasstand-
ingnearthepandalalongwithhis
friends,Salmanalongwithhisfa-
therAklu andgrandfatherHafiz
Khan;SohailKhanalongwithhis
father JafarKhan;andRaesKhan
with 13 others came near the
garba venue armedwith sticks
andstones.
The group began pelting

stonesonthepandalinwhichtwo
other people sustained injuries,
allegedShivlal.
Countering Shivlal’s FIR,

Salman’s grandfatherHafiz, 62,
claimedthatitwasonOctober2at
around 6:30 pm,while hewas

seated a few feet away from the
garba pandal, that Shivlal ap-
proachedhimtocomplainabout
Salman.
“Salman then misbehaved

with Shivlal. I slapped Salman.
ThenSalman’s friendsarrivedon
the spot, followed by Shivlal’s
friendswhowere armedwith
sticks,”hetoldTheIndianExpress.
Hafiz said there was stone

peltingfrombothsides.
Calls to the police control

roomsweremadeataround8pm
andaround200policepersonnel
rushedtothespot.
Raes’s mother, Shamabi

Rahman,allegedthattheauthor-
ities demolished her house in-
steadofherson’s.
Asked about this, SDMShiv

said:“Thedemolitionwasdoneas
perthefindingsof thepanchayat
department.If thereisanyfamily
whohasanycomplaint, theycan
approachus.”
Atruckonthemainroadwas

also set on fire at around11pm.
“Whenwe tried to approach the
police to register our complaint,
insteadofregisteringtheFIRthey
toldusthatwewillalsobenamed
intheFIR,”saidarelativewhodid
notwishtobenamed.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, CHENNAI
OCTOBER5

THIRTEEN INDIANS who had
beentakenillegallytoMyanmar
by unscrupulous travel agents
reached Tamil Nadu on
Wednesdayafterbeingrescued
fromMyawaddy area in south-
easternMyanmar's Kayin state
borderingThailand, thegovern-
ment said.
“Another 13 Indian citizens

have now been rescued, and
reached Tamil Nadu today...we
havebeenactivelypursuingthe
caseof Indiansbeingtrappedin
fake job rackets in Myanmar.
Thanks to the efforts of

@IndiainMyanmar &
@IndiainThailand, around 32
Indians had already been res-
cued,” Ministry of External
Affairs spokesman Arindam
Bagchi said inaseriesof tweets
onWednesday.
Myawaddy area is not fully

under the control of the
Myanmarese government and
certain ethnic armed groups
have influence over it.
“Somemore Indian citizens

have been rescued from their
fake employers and are in cus-
todyofMyanmarauthoritiesfor
illegal entry into that country,”
Bagchisaid,addinglegalformal-
ities have been initiated to get
themrepatriatedattheearliest.
“Details of agents allegedly

involved in
this job racket
have been
shared with
relevant au-
thorities in
various states
in India forap-
propriate ac-
tion,” Bagchi
said.
“Instances

of similar job
rackets have

also come to light in Laos and
Cambodia. Our Embassies in
Vientiane, Phnom Penh and
Bangkok have been helping in
repatriating people from
there,” he added.
OnJuly5, theIndianmission

issued an advisory, cautioning
againstunscrupulouselements
offering jobs.
Meanwhile, the 13 Indians

who reached Chennai on
Wednesday were received by
GingeeKSMasthanof theNon-
ResidentTamils'Welfarebodyat
theairport.Hesaidtheyhadbeen
taken illegally toMyanmar and
were “brought back following
stepstakenbyChiefMinisterMK
Stalin”."Some50Tamilsarestillin
Myanmar.Weareintheprocessof
bringingthemback,too,"hesaid.
ACoimbatore resident,who

was among the 13 people, said
they had originally applied for
jobs inDubaiandwere takento
Thailand. "After reaching
Thailand,werealisedtherewas
no job. We were put in a car,
travelled formanyhours andat
the end of the journey we re-
alisedwewereinMyanmar.We
wereforcedtoworkforupto16
hours a day,” he said on condi-
tionof anonymity.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
RAJKOT,OCTOBER5

ADALITRTIactivist’ssonwasal-
legedlyrunoverandtheactivist
seriously injured after a man
rammedhiscar into thescooter
the father-son duo was riding
nearJunachayvillageinGujarat’s
Kutch onMonday, police said,
adding that the man was ar-
restedonTuesday.
According to the police, the

RTIactivisthadfiledcomplaints
of illegal mining against
Navalsinh Jadeja, 24.
Police said the incident took

place around 6.30 pm on
October 3 when Ramesh Balia
and his son Narendra were on
theirwayhomeinMeghparvil-
lage fromDayapar. In his com-
plaintwithNarapolicestationin
Nakhtrana division of Kutch,
Ramesh, the RTI activist from
Meghpar village stated that
Jadeja,aresidentof Junachayvil-
lage, rammed his SUV into his
scooter and killed his 23-year-
oldsonNarendra.
Police said Narendra was

driving the scooter, while
Rameshwasridingpillionwhen
the incident took place. In his
complaint, Ramesh also stated
that Jadeja tried tokillhim.
The injured duo was first

rushed to a hospital in Dayapar
fromwhere theywere referred
toBhujforfurthertreatmentlate
onMonday.Narendra,however,
succumbedtohisinjuriesonhis
way to the hospital, while

Rameshwasadmittedtoachar-
itablehospital, police said.
“Ramesh is an RTI activist

who keeps filing complaints
with police and themining de-
partment, alleging illegal min-
ing. He had filed a police com-
plaintagainst thesameaccused
around a year ago complaining
about illegal sand and soilmin-
ing. In response, we had seized
vehiclesusedbytheaccusedand
then transferred thematter to
the mining department,”
Saurabh Singh, Superintendent
of Kutch (west) Police told The
IndianExpressonWednesday.
BasedonRamesh’scomplaint,

Nara police on Tuesday booked
Jadeja under IPC sections 302
(murder), 307 (attempt tomur-
der) and under the Scheduled
Castes and Scheduled Tribes
(PreventionofAtrocities)Act.
Meanwhile, several mem-

bers of the Dalit community
gatheredattheBhujhospitaland
refused to accept Narendra’s
body, demanding strict action
against theaccused.
“OurLocalCrimeBrancheven-

tually rounded up the accused
fromnearDayapar,”Singhsaid.It
wasonlyafterthisthatNarendra’s
familyacceptedhisbody.
Police said Jadeja was ar-

rested formally on Tuesday
evening.
Policeweresupposedtopro-

duce Jadeja in a local court
Wednesdaywith a remand ap-
plication. The SP saidRamesh’s
conditionwasreportedtobeout
of danger.

INCIDENT INKUTCH

Activisthad filedcomplaints:Police

RTI activist injured,
son dead after man
he accused of illegal
mining rams scooter
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EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
SURAT,VADODARA,OCTOBER5

MINISTER OF State for Home
HarshSanghaviWednesdaysaid
that a gang of “anti-social ele-
ments”wereresponsibleforthe
violent clashes during a garba
event in Kheda and not people
from“anycommunity”.
Whenaskedaboutthevideo

clips that purportedly show a
man flogging those arrested for
peltingstonesatthegarbaevent,
SanghavitoldTheIndianExpress,
“I will be going to Gandhinagar
and(then)checkall thedetails.”
SanghaviwasinSurat forthe

Dussehra celebrations where,
speaking tomediapersons, he
said,“Wehaveseentheincident
ofKheda,wheretheNavratriwas
being enjoyedbypeople.All the
villagers,devoteesofthegoddess,
wereplayinggarbaatthetemple.
Atthattime,notanycommunity,
but some anti-social gang from
the villagemade a definite at-
tempttodisruptthepeaceinthe
village. I truly believe that in
Gujarat thosewho abide by the
lawwill trulybenefit.”
Sanghavi, who is an MLA

from Majura constituency in
Surat,went toSuratpolicehead
quarter to attend Shashtra puja
Vijayadashami, in presence of
Police Commissioner Ajay
KumarTomar,andseveralother
policeofficials.Headdressedthe
mediaafter thepuja.
At leastninepeoplewere in-

jured in clashes that broke out
during a garba hosted by the
Undhela village sarpanch near
the Tulja Bhavani temple that
waslocatedclosetoamadrassa.
Meanwhile, a local court in

NadiadWednesday remanded
threeofthe13accusedintwo-day
police custodywhile sending10
others, includingawoman,toju-
dicial custody. TheMatar police
station and Kheda Local Crime
Branch continued to conduct
combingoperationsintheareato
nab 30other identified accused.
Anadditionalmobof150people,
whoareyettobeidentified,have
alsobeenbookedinthecase.

13 Indians taken illegally to Myanmar
reach Chennai after rescue: Centre
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WITHTWOMEMBERSof thefive-member
Supreme Court collegium against a pro-
posaltorecommendfournewjudgestothe
topcourt throughawrittennote insteadof
a formalmeeting,Chief Justiceof IndiaUU
Lalit is learnttohavewrittentothemagain,
seeking reconsiderationof their stand.
CJI Lalit is due to retire in a little over a

month.What is thecollegiumsystem,how
diditevolve,andwhatcriticismhasitfaced?

The collegium system
It is the way by which judges of the

Supreme Court and High Courts are ap-
pointedandtransferred.Thecollegiumsys-
tem is not rooted in the Constitution or a

specific lawpromulgatedbyParliament; it
has evolved through judgments of the
SupremeCourt.
The SC collegium is headed by the in-

cumbent CJI and comprises the four other
seniormostjudgesof thecourtatthattime.
AHighCourtcollegiumisledbytheincum-
bent Chief Justice and four seniormost
judgesof that court.
Namesrecommendedforappointment

byaHCcollegiumreachthegovernmentaf-
terapprovalbytheCJIandtheSCcollegium.
The role of the government is limited to

conducting an inquiry through the Intelli-
genceBureauifalawyeristobeelevatedtoan
HCor the SupremeCourt. The government
can also raise objections and seek clarifica-
tions regarding the collegium’s choices, but
ifthecollegiumreiteratesthenames,thegov-
ernmentisboundtoappointthem.

Sometimes thegovernmentdelays ap-
pointments, especially in caseswhere it is
perceived to be unhappywith the names
recommended.

What the Constitution says
Articles 124(2) and 217 of the

Constitutiondealwiththeappointmentof
judges to the Supreme Court and High
Courts.Theappointmentsaremadebythe
President,whoisrequiredtohold“consul-
tations” with “such of the judges of the
SupremeCourt and of theHigh Courts” as
hemay think isneeded. Forappointments
other than the Chief Justice, “the Chief
Justiceof India shall alwaysbeconsulted”.

Evolution of the system
The collegium system evolved out of a

series of judgments of the Supreme Court

thatarecalled the“JudgesCases”.
FIRST JUDGES CASE: In SP Gupta vs

UnionofIndia,1981,theSupremeCourtheld
that the concept of primacy of the CJI was
not really rooted in theConstitution.
The Constitution Bench also held that

theterm“consultation”usedinArticles124
and 217 did not mean “concurrence” —
therefore,althoughthePresidentwill con-
sult these functionaries, hisdecisiondoes-
n’thave toconcurwith them.
This judgment tilted the balance of

power in favourof theexecutive. This situ-
ationprevailed for thenext12years.
SECONDJUDGESCASE: InTheSupreme

Court Advocates-on-Record Association vs
Union of India, 1993, a nine-judge
ConstitutionBenchoverturnedthedecision
in SP Gupta, and devised a specific proce-
durecalled the ‘CollegiumSystem’.

Theverdictinthecaseaccordedprimacy
totheCJIinappointmentandtransfers,and
ruled that the term “consultation”would
notdiminish theprimaryroleof theCJI.
Theverdict said that therecommenda-

tionshouldbemadebytheCJI inconsulta-
tionwithhis twoseniormost colleagues.
It added that although the executive

could ask the collegium to reconsider the
matter, if the collegium reiterated the rec-
ommendation,theexecutivewasboundto
make theappointment.
THIRD JUDGES CASE: In 1998, then

President K R Narayanan issued a
Presidential Reference to the Supreme
CourtunderArticle143of theConstitution
over themeaning of the term “consulta-
tion”. The questionwaswhether “consul-
tation” required consultationwith anum-
ber of judges in forming the CJI’s opinion,

orwhether thesoleopinionof CJI couldby
itself constitutea “consultation”.
In response, the SC laid down nine

guidelines.Thishascometobetheexisting
formof thecollegium.
The SC laid down that the recommen-

dation should bemade by the CJI and his
four seniormost colleagues insteadof two.
Itwasalsoheldthatevenif twojudgesgave
anadverseopinion,theCJIshouldnotsend
therecommendation to thegovernment.

Criticism of the system
Criticshavepointedout that thesystem

isnon-transparent,sinceitdoesnot involve
any officialmechanismor secretariat. It is
seen as a closed-door affair with no pre-
scribed norms regarding eligibility criteria
oreventheselectionprocedure.Thereareno
officialminutesof collegiumproceedings.
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SCIENTISTS HAVE genetically modified
mosquitoestoslowthegrowthofmalaria-
causing parasites in their guts — an ad-
vancementthatcanhelppreventtransmis-
sionof thedisease tohumans.
Thediseaseistransmittedbetweenpeo-

ple througha femalemosquitoafter itbites
someoneinfectedwiththemalariaparasite.
Theparasite develops into its next stage in
themosquito’sgutandtravelstoitssalivary
glands,readytoinfectthenextpersonitbites.
Now, themosquitoes have been engi-

neered to produce compounds that slow
thegrowthofmalaria-causingparasites.
Thoughonlyaround10percentofmos-

quitoeslivelongenoughforthe
infectious parasite to develop,
malaria remains one of the
mostdevastatingdiseasesglob-
ally,puttingatriskabouthalfof
theworld’spopulation.In2021,
it infected 241million people
andkilled627,000people.

The research
Researchers from the

InstituteforDiseaseModelling
at the Bill andMelinda Gates
Foundationdevelopedamodel
to assess the impact of suchmodifications
and found it couldbeeffective evenwhere
transmission is high.While the technique,
described in a paper published in Science
AdvancesjournalonSeptember21,hasbeen
showntodramatically reduce thepossibil-
ity of malaria spreading in a lab setting, if
provenintherealworlditcouldofferapow-
erfulnewtooltohelpeliminatemalaria.
Researchers from the Transmission:

Zeroteamat ImperialCollegeLondon,UK,
geneticallymodifiedthemainmalaria-car-
rying species of mosquito in sub-Saharan
Africa, Anopheles gambiae, such that the
mosquitoproducedantimicrobialpeptides
in itsgutwhen ithadabloodmeal.

How itworks
Thepeptides impair themalarialpara-

site’sdevelopmentandalsocausethemos-
quitoes tohavea shorter life span. The co-
firstauthorofthestudy,TibebuHabtewold,
said new tools are increasingly needed as
mosquitoes develop resistance to insecti-
cidesandtreatments.
To preventmalaria spread via genetic

modification, the change needs to be
spread from lab-bredmosquitoes towild
ones. The innovation is sodesigned that it
can be coupledwith existing ‘gene drive'
technology.
“Genedriveisonesuchpowerfulweapon

thatincombinationwithdrugs,
vaccines andmosquito control
can help stop the spread of
malaria andsavehuman lives,”
study co-lead author Professor
GeorgeChristophidessaid.Gene
drivewouldcausetheanti-par-
asitegeneticmodificationtobe
preferentiallyinherited,making
it spreadmorewidely among
anynaturalpopulations.

Applicability
It would, however, require

extremelycarefulplanningtominimiserisks
beforeanyfieldtrials.TheTransmission:Zero
teamis,therefore,creatingtwoseparatebut
compatiblestrainsofmodifiedmosquitoes
—onewith the anti-parasitemodification
andonewiththegenedrive.
Theycanthentesttheanti-parasitemod-

ificationonitsownfirst,addinginthegene
driveonceithasbeenshowntobeeffective.
Withpartners inTanzania, the teamsetup
afacilitytoconductsomefirsttests.Theyare
alsorisk-assessingpotentialreleasesofmod-
ifiedmosquitoesandtakingintoaccountpo-
tentialhazards,butarehopefulthattheirin-
terventioncanhelperadicatemalaria.
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Scientists engineer mosquitoes
that can’t spread malaria, offer

hope of eradicating disease
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AREVAMP of the Standing Committees of
Parliament on Tuesday could potentially
worsen relations between the government
andOpposition.Of the22panelsannounced,
the Congress has the post of chairperson in
only one, and the second largest opposition
party, TrinamoolCongress,none.TheBJPhas
chairmanship of the important panels on
Home,Finance,IT,DefenceandExternalAffairs.

WhatareCommitteesofParliament,
andwhatdotheydo?
LegislativebusinessbeginswhenaBill is

introduced ineitherHouse. But theprocess
of lawmaking is often complex, and Parlia-
ment has limited time. Also, the shrinking
politicalmiddlegroundhasbeen leading to
increasinglyrancorousandinconclusivede-
bates in Parliament—as a result of which a
greatdealof legislativebusinessendsuptak-
ingplace in theHouseCommittees instead.
A Parliamentary Committee is a panel of

MPsthatisappointedorelectedbytheHouse
or nominated by the Speaker, and which
works under the direction of the Speaker. It
presentsitsreporttotheHouseortheSpeaker.

ParliamentaryCommitteeshavetheirori-
ginsintheBritishParliament.Theydrawtheir
authority fromArticle 105,whichdealswith
theprivileges ofMPs, andArticle 118,which
gives Parliament authority tomake rules to
regulateitsprocedureandconductofbusiness.

WhatarethevariousHousepanels?
Broadly, Parliamentary Committees can

be classified into Financial Committees,
Departmentally Related Standing
Committees,OtherParliamentaryStanding
Committees, andAdhocCommittees.
FinancialCommitteesincludetheEstima-

tes Committee, Public Accounts Committee,
andCommitteeonPublicUndertakings.These
committeeswereconstitutedin1950.
Seventeen Departmentally Related

Standing Committees came into being in
1993,when Shivraj Patilwas Speaker of Lok
Sabha.TheaimwastoincreaseParliamentary
scrutinyandgivemembersmore timeanda
widerroleinexaminingimportantlegislation.
The number of Committeeswas subse-

quently increased to 24. Each of these
Committeeshas31members—21fromLok
Sabhaand10 fromRajyaSabha.
Ad hoc Committees are appointed for a

specific purpose. They cease to exist after
they have completed the task assigned to

them, and have submitted a report to the
House.TheprincipalAdhocCommitteesare
theSelectand JointCommitteesonBills.
Parliament can also constitute a Joint

ParliamentaryCommittee(JPC)withaspecial
purpose,withmembers frombothHouses,
fordetailedscrutinyofasubjectorBill.Also,ei-
ther of the twoHouses can set up a Select
Committeewithmembers fromthatHouse.
JPCs and Select Committees are usually
chaired by ruling partyMPs, and are dis-
bandedaftertheyhavesubmittedtheirreport.

Howdodiscussions intheCommittees
differ fromthose inParliament?
ThetimetospeakonaBill isallocatedac-

cording to thesizeof theparty in theHouse.
MPsoftendonotgetadequatetimetoputfor-
ward their views in Parliament, even if they
are experts in the subject. Committees are
small groups; in thesemeetings, everyMP
gets a chance and the time to contribute to
the discussion. Parliament has only around
100sittingsayear;Committeemeetingsare
independentof Parliament’scalendar.
Also, because the discussions are confi-

dentialandoff-camera,partyaffiliationsusu-
allydonotcomeinthewayofMPsspeaking
theirminds inwaystheyareunable todo in
Parliament,whoseproceedingsare telecast

live.Asaresult,manyMPsconcedethat“real
discussions”happeninsidetheCommittees
— agreeing in principlewith the former US
PresidentWoodrowWilsonwho observed
that“CongressinsessionisCongressonpub-
licexhibition,whilstCongressinitscommit-
tee rooms isCongressatwork”.
TheCommitteesworkcloselywithmul-

tipleMinistries,andfacilitate inter-ministe-
rial coordination. Bills often return to the
Housewithsignificantvalue-addition.

HowaretheCommitteesconstituted,
andhowaretheirchairpersonschosen?
There are 16 Departmentally Related

StandingCommitteesforLokSabhaandeight
for Rajya Sabha; however, everyCommittee
hasmembers frombothHouses. Lok Sabha
andRajyaSabhapanelsareheadedbymem-
bersof theserespectiveHouses.
Among the important Lok Sabha panels

are Agriculture; Coal; Defence; External
Affairs; Finance; Communications &
InformationTechnology;Labour;Petroleum
&NaturalGas;andRailways.The important
Rajya Sabha panels include Commerce;
Education;Health&FamilyWelfare;Home
Affairs; andEnvironment.
ThereareotherStandingCommitteesfor

each House, such as the Business Advisory

Committee and the Privileges Committee.
The Presiding Officer of each House nomi-
natesmembers to these panels. AMinister
is not eligible for election or nomination to
Financial Committees, and certain
DepartmentallyRelatedCommittees.
PresidingOfficersusetheirdiscretiontore-

feramattertoaCommittee,butthisisusually
doneinconsultationwithleadersofparties.
The appointment of heads of the

Committeesisalsodoneinasimilarway.By
convention, themainOppositionpartygets
thepostofPACchairman;itiscurrentlywith
the Congress. Chairmanship of some key
committees have been allocated to opposi-
tionpartiesinthepast.However,thispattern
haschanged in the latest rejig.
The heads of the panels schedule their

meetings.Theyplayaclearroleinpreparing
the agenda andannual report, and can take
decisionsintheinterestof theefficientman-
agementof theCommittee.Thechairperson
presides over themeetings and can decide
whoshouldbesummonedbeforethepanel.
An invitation to appear before a

ParliamentaryCommittee is equivalent toa
summonsfromacourt: If onecannotcome,
heorshehastogivereasons,whichthepanel
mayormaynotaccept.However, thechair-
man should have the support of themajor-

ityof themembers tosummonawitness.
MPs typically have a one-year tenure on

the panels. Usually, the composition of a
Committeeremainsmoreorlessthesamein
termsofrepresentationofthevariousparties.

Howimportantarerecommendations
of theCommittees?
Reports of Departmentally Related

StandingCommittees are recommendatory
in nature. They are not binding on the gov-
ernment,buttheydocarrysignificantweight.
Inthepast,governmentshaveacceptedsug-
gestionsgivenbytheCommitteesandincor-
poratedthemintheBillafterithascomeback
totheHouse.Thesepanelsalsoexaminepol-
icy issues in their respectiveMinistries, and
make suggestions to the government. The
government has to report back onwhether
theserecommendationshavebeenaccepted.
Based on this, the Committees table Action
TakenReports,detailingthestatusof theac-
tiononeachrecommendation.
However, suggestions by the Select

CommitteesandJPCs—whichhaveamajor-
ityofMPsandheadsfromtherulingparty—
areacceptedmore frequently.
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NOBELPRIZE CHEMISTRY

AMITABHSINHA

THERE HAS always been a strong urge
among scientists to learn fromnature— to
replicatenaturalprocesses, recreatenatural
environments or grow naturally-occurring
substances. Nature is known to function in
an effective, efficient and sustainableman-
ner. Mimicking nature is expected to bring
in effectiveness and sustainability inman-
madeprocessesandproductsaswell.
But nature also has vast resources at its

commandthatprovidetheenablingatmos-
pheretoachieveefficiencyorsustainability.
Thatenablingatmosphereisnotalwayseas-
ily accessible to human beingswithout in-
curringacost.
Forexample, thereareseveralnaturally-

occurring enzymes that facilitate complex
biochemical reactions in living organisms
duringwhichaparticulardesirablemolecule
mightbeproduced.
Human beings can replicate some of

thesereactionsinlaboratoriesorevenonan
industrial scale, to produce the samedesir-
ablemolecule, but for that to happen, they
firsthavetoaccessthoseenzymes.Producing
thoseenzymescanaddseveral layers in the
original objective of reproducing the bio-
chemical reactions to get thedesiredmole-
cule.Thisistime-consumingandcanleadto
wastageandcostescalations.
This year’sNobel Prize inChemistry has

gone to three scientists who, through their
work, havemadea strongcase for adopting
an alternative approach to producing new
complexmolecules in the laboratory or in-
dustry,whichminimiseswasteandincreases
overall efficiency.
Carolyn Bertozzi and Barry Sharpless of

the United States and Morten Meldal of
Denmark have been given the Prize for de-
veloping the relatively recent field of ‘Click
Chemistry’ and demonstrating its vast po-
tential in the pharmaceutical and other in-
dustries.
“Click these days ismost commonly as-

sociatedwith amouse click.Well, this has
gotnothingtodowiththat.Thenamehasin-
stead been taken from the click sound that
airline seat belts makewhen they are fas-
tened. The idea is that while trying to pro-
duceanyparticularcompoundoracomplex
molecule, onemust look for startingmole-

cules that easily react with each other. In
otherwords, look formolecules that easily
fit into eachother, or ‘click’with eachother.
It makes the resultant chemical reaction
moreefficient,”saidSayamSenGupta,apro-
fessor of chemical sciences at IISER Kolkata
who has worked in this field and collabo-
ratedwithSharpless in thepast.
Sharpless, who is the originator of the

concept of ‘Click Chemistry’, has nowwon
theNobelPrize for thesecondtime,making
himonlythefifthscientisttoachievethisdis-
tinction.HispreviousNobelPrizehadcome
in 2001 in recognition of a different kind of
work.
Around the same time that he won his

firstNobel, Sharpless, alongwitha fewcol-
laborators,publishedapapermakingacase
for adopting a simpler approach to carry-
ing out chemical reactions, even if that
meant junkingthemethodsthatmimicked
nature.
He emphasised on the need to replicate

nature’s efficiency, not necessarily its
processes,orevenproducts. Itwasfineeven
if ‘Click Chemistry’was not able to produce
theexactmoleculesfoundinnature.Itwould
be adequate to synthesise othermolecules
that performed the same functions,
Sharplessargued.
“Thosedaysheused to give a lot of talks

on thisnew ideaof his. Andatmanyplaces,
he used to carry an airline seat belt to
demonstratewhat hemeant by getting the
rightfitof reactants.Thereactingmolecules
should be in amade-for-each-other kind of
situation for this particular reaction, so that
the reaction was irreversible and 100 per
cent efficiency was achieved,” Sen Gupta
said.
Sen Gupta explained why the idea of

‘Click’Chemistryissoappealing.“Inthephar-
maceuticalindustry,forexample,whichuses
a lot of naturally occurring but industrially
synthesisedmolecules, every kilogramof a
drug produced results in the generation of

nearly 25-100 kg of chemical waste. This is
clearlynotanefficientoutcome,”hesaid.
Sharpless was not just developing the

ideas or identifying the criteria thatwould
qualifyareactiontobecalled‘Click’reaction.
Hewentaheadandfoundthefirstchemical
reactionthatsatisfiedthecriteriahehadlaid
out for ‘Click’ reactions.
Itwasamodification toachemical reac-

tion thathadbeenknown for40years. This
reactionwasmeant to produce a nitrogen-
containing cyclic compound thatwas used
asabuildingblockforavarietyofmolecules
in the drug industry. Theusual process also
produced several by-products. However,
Sharplessdiscovered that theuseof copper
asacatalysteliminatedtheby-productsalto-
gether and only the desired chemical was
produced.
Interestingly,aroundthesametime,this

discovery was also reported by Morten
Meldal, a Danish scientist working inde-
pendently on some pharmaceutical sub-
stances.Meldal’s discoverywas accidental,
butonceherealisedtheimplications,heex-
perimentedwith othermolecules as well,
andobtainedquitea fewsuccesses.
These initial successesgenerateda lotof

interest, and several other ‘Click’ reactions
werefoundbydifferentresearchers.Thenext
big breakthrough in this field came a few
years later, when Carolyn Bertozzi showed
in2004that ‘Click’Chemistrycouldwork in
thechemicalprocesseshappeningintheliv-
ing cells as well. Shewent on to develop a
few ‘click’ reactions thatwork inside living
organisms.
Bertozzi’s methods, which she has re-

peatedlyrefinedovertheyears,haveshown
the promise of treating advanced cancer.
Cancerdrugsbasedonherapproacharenow
undergoingclinical trials.
TheNobelPrizecommitteesaid that the

work of the three scientists, besides being
“elegant, clever, novel and useful”, also
sought to bring the “greatest benefit to hu-
mankind”.
“Thisyear’sPrizeinChemistrydealswith

notovercomplicatingmatters, insteadwork-
ingwithwhatiseasyandsimple.Functional
molecules can be built even by taking a
straightforward route,” Johan Aqvist, the
chair of the Nobel Prize Committee for
Chemistry,wasquotedas saying in theoffi-
cial statement.

Making chemistry click
TheNobelPrizecommitteesaidthattheworkof thethreescientistsonClickChemistry,besidesbeing

“elegant,clever,novelanduseful”,alsosoughttobringthe“greatestbenefit tohumankind”.

House panels, their leaders, and role in law-making

A FUNCT IONAL FORM OF CHEMISTRY

CAROLYN
BERTOZZI, 55
PROFESSORATSTANFORD
UNIVERSITY, USA

MORTENMELDAL,68
PROFESSORATUNIVERSITY
OFCOPENHAGEN,
DENMARK

K.BARRY
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Barry Sharpless andMortenMeldal laid the foundation for click
chemistry, a functional formof chemistry inwhichmolecular building
blocks snap together quickly. CarolynBertozzi took it to a new level.

NOBELTOBEANNOUNCEDTHURSDAY:
THEPRIZEINLITERATURE

BenjaminList&DavidMacMillanwonthe2021NobelPrize in
Chemistry“for theirdevelopmentof...organocatalysis,which
hashadagreat impactonpharmaceutical research.”
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MEANWHILE

STEINBECK’SLETTERTOSONONLOVEONSALE
A tender and touching letter that author John Steinbeck, who won won a Pulitzer for ‘
The Grapes of Wrath’ in 1940 and the Nobel in 1962, penned to his teenage son, offer-
ing fatherly advice after the young man confided that he was in love, is going up for
auction. Boston-based RR Auction says the handwritten draft of a letter shows the
“Of Mice and Men” author’s empathy.

SOUTHKOREA

Missilesfiredto
protest‘reckless’
NorthKoreatest
Seoul:SouthKoreaandthe
USmilitaryconductedrare
missile drills and an
Americansupercarrierwas
repositionedeastofNorth
KoreaafterPyongyangflew
amissileoverJapan,oneof
the allies’ sharpest re-
sponses since 2017 to a
NorthKoreanweapontest.
US Secretary of State
Antony Blinken warned
thatNorthKoreariskedfur-
ther condemnation and
isolation if it continued its
“provocations.” North
Korea test-fired an inter-
mediate-range ballistic
missile farther than ever
beforeonTuesday,sending
itsoaringoverJapanforthe
first time in five years .
Washingtoncalledthetest
"dangerous and reckless"
andtheUSmilitaryandits
allieshavesteppedupdis-
playsof force. REUTERS

Asurface-to-surface
missile fired intothe
sea .Reuters

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

USA

Suitsettled,film
mayresumeafter
Baldwinshooting
LosAngeles:Thefamilyofa
cinematographershotand
killedbyAlecBaldwinon
the set of the film “Rust”
hasagreedtosettlea law-
suit against the actor and
themovie’sproducers,and
producers aim to restart
theproject in January,de-
spite unresolved work-
placesafetysanctions.“We
havereachedasettlement,
subject to court approval,
for our wrongful death
caseagainsttheproducers
of Rust, including Alec
Baldwin,”saidastatement
Wednesday from
Matthew Hutchins,
widowof the cinematog-
rapher HalynaHutchins
andaplaintiff in the law-
suit along with their 9-
year-old sonAndros. “As
partofthatsettlement,our
casewillbedismissed.”AP

DENMARK

PMcallsgeneral
electiononNov1
Copenhagen: Danish
Prime Minister Mette
Frederiksen on
Wednesdaycalledagen-
eral election for
November 1, seven
monthsaheadof theend
of her term. Frederiksen,
whohasheadedaminor-
ity government since
June 2019, has seen her
popularity dwindle due
toherroleinapandemic-
related decision towipe
out Denmark’s captive
mink population. “We
want a broad govern-
ment with parties on
bothsidesof thepolitical
middle,” she said as she
announced the election.
She said “it is, of course,
peculiar to have an elec-
tion in themiddle of an
international crisis.” AP

UAE

Hindutemple
opensinDubai
Dubai: A majestic new
Hindutemple thatblends
IndianandArabicarchitec-
turedesignshasbeeninau-
guratedinJebelAliVillage,
withapowerfulmessageof
toleranceandharmonyon
Tuesday. “SheikhNahyan
binMubarak Al Nahyan,
Minister of Tolerance &
Coexistence&Amb@sun-
jaysudhir inaugurated the
Temple.On theoccasion,
AmbassadorSunjaySudhir
thankedUAE fortheirsup-
port," the IndianEmbassy
inAbuDhabitweeted. PTI
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AS AWARENESS grows around
theworld about the problemof
foodwaste,oneculprit inpartic-
ular is drawing scrutiny: “best
before” labels.
Manufacturershaveusedthe

labels for decades to estimate
peakfreshness.Unlike“useby”la-
bels,which are foundonperish-
able foods likemeat and dairy,
“bestbefore”labelshavenothing
todowithsafetyandmayencour-
age consumers to throw away
foodthat’sperfectlyfinetoeat.
“They read these dates and

then they assume that it’s bad,

they can’t eat it and they toss it,
when these dates don’t actually
mean that they’re not edible or
they’renotstillnutritiousortasty,”
said Patty Apple, amanager at
FoodShift,anAlameda,California,
nonprofit that collects anduses
expiredorimperfectfoods.
Totackletheproblem,major

UK chains like Waitrose,
Sainsbury’s and Marks &
Spencerrecentlyremoved“best
before”labelsfromprepackaged
fruit and vegetables. The
European Union is expected to
announce a revamp to its label-
ing lawsby the endof this year;
it’s consideringabolishing“best
before” labelsaltogether.
In the US, there’s no similar

pushtoscrap“bestbefore”labels.
Butthereisgrowingmomentum
to standardise the language on
date labels tohelp educatebuy-
ersaboutfoodwaste,includinga

push frombig grocers and food
companies andbipartisan legis-
lation inCongress.
“I do think that the level of

support for this has grown

tremendously,” said Dana
Gunders, executive director of
ReFED, a NewYork-based non-
profit that studies foodwaste.
TheUnitedNationsestimates

that17%ofglobalfoodproduction
iswastedeachyear;mostof that
comes fromhouseholds. In the
US,asmuchas35%of foodavail-
able goes uneaten, ReFED says.
Thataddsuptoalotofwasteden-
ergy— including thewater, land
andlabourthatgoesintothefood
production—andhigher green-
house gas emissionswhen un-
wantedfoodgoesintolandfills.
Therearemanyreasonsfood

getswasted, from large portion
sizes to customers’ rejection of
imperfect produce. But ReFED

estimates that 7% of US food
waste—or4million tonsannu-
ally—isduetoconsumerconfu-
sionover “bestbefore” labels.
Date labels were widely

adoptedbymanufacturers inthe
1970stoanswerconsumers’con-
cerns about product freshness.
Therearenofederalrulesgovern-
ingthem,andmanufacturersare
allowedtodeterminewhenthey
believe productswill taste best.
Onlyinfantformulaisrequiredto
havea“useby”dateintheUS.
Since2019,theFoodandDrug

Administration—which regu-
latesaround80%ofUSfood—has
recommendedthatmanufactur-
ersusethelabels“bestifusedby”
forfreshnessand“useby”forper-

ishable goods, based on surveys
showingthatconsumersunder-
standthosephrases.
But the effort is voluntary,

and the languageon labels con-
tinues to varywidely, from“sell
by”to“enjoyby”to“freshestbe-
fore.” A survey released in June
by researchers at theUniversity
ofMarylandfoundatleast50dif-
ferent date labels used on US
groceryshelvesandwidespread
confusionamongcustomers.
“Most people believe that if

it says ‘sell by,’ ‘best by’ or ‘expi-
ration,’youcan’teatanyofthem.
That’snotactuallyaccurate,”said
Richard Lipsit, who owns a
Grocery Outlet store in
Pleasanton,California. AP

LABELS HAVE NOTHING TO DO WITH SAFETY, MAY ENCOURAGE CONSUMERS TO THROW AWAY FOOD THAT’S PERFECTLY FINE

‘Best Before’ labels scrutinised as food waste concerns grow globally

TheUnitedNationsestimates that17%ofglobal food
production iswastedeachyear. AP

Dubai:Iraniansecurityforces
deployed at universities in
severalcitiesonWednesday,
witnesses said, steppingup
efforts to quellmore than
twoweeksof protests. Riot
policefannedoutinthecities
of Urmia, Tabriz, Rasht and
Tehran,particularly around
universities, which have
beenafocalpointofprotests.
Videossharedonsocialme-
diaonWednesday showed
high school girls in Tehran
takingoff theirheadscarves
and chanting "death to
(SupremeLeaderAyatollah
Ali)Khamenei".REUTERS

AMIDUNREST, POLICE
DEPLOYEDATVARSITIES
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THENEWYORKTIMES
BRUSSELS,OCTOBER5

THE EUROPEAN Union was
pushing ahead with an ambi-
tiousplantolimitRussia’soilrev-
enue, but theWestern effort to
drain funding from President
VladimirVPutin’swarmachine
faced a new hurdle: global oil
producers onWednesday de-
cided to sharply cut the supply,
makingRussia’scrudeevenmore
valuableontheworldmarket.
OPECanditsallies, including

Russia, announced a sharp re-
duction in crude output at a
meeting in Vienna. By reducing
supply,thedecisionbythegroup
knownasOPECPlus,ledbySaudi
Arabia,was likely tokeepglobal
oilpriceshigh,allowingRussiato
continueearningsignificantrev-
enuefromitscrudeexports.
Italsocouldlessenthechances

that major non-EU buyers of
Russianoil, especiallyChinaand
India, would go alongwith the
pricecap.Withoutthosecountries’
cooperation, the price cap plan
wouldhavefarlessofaneffect.
The EU price cap was ex-

pected to gain final approval on
Thursday, after negotiators
reached an agreement late
Tuesdayon themeasureaspart
of a fresh package of sanctions

againstMoscow.Undertheplan,
a committee, including repre-
sentatives of the EU, the Group
of 7 nations and others that
agree to the price cap would
meet regularly to decide on the
priceatwhichRussianoilshould
besold,andthatitwouldchange
basedonthemarketprice.
Tomake themeasure effec-

tive,andcutRussianrevenue,the
US,Europeandtheirallieswould
needtoconvinceIndiaandChina,
topurchase it onlyat theagreed
uponprice.Expertssaythateven
with willing partners, the cap
couldbehardto implement.

Oil cut complicates EU’s
plan to put a price cap
onRussian crude supply

GLOBALOILPRICESLIKELYTOSOAR

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
KYIV,OCTOBER5

RussianPresidentVladimirPutin
signedlawsthatclaimedfourre-
gionsofUkraineasRussia’sterri-
torywhilehiscountry’smilitary
struggledWednesdaytocontrol
the illegally annexed areas.Kyiv
hasdismissed itas“worthless” .
Thedocumentsfinalisingthe

annexation,carriedoutinviola-
tion of international laws,were
publishedonaRussiangovern-
mentwebsite.Inadefiantmove,
theKremlinheld thedooropen
forfurtherlandgrabsinUkraine.
Speakinginaconferencecall

with reporters, Kremlin
spokesmanDmitryPeskov said
that “certain territories will be
reclaimed, and we will keep
consultingresidentswhowould
beeager toembraceRussia.”
The head of the Ukraine

President’sOffice,AndriyYermak,
said on Telegram that,“The
worthlessdecisionsoftheterror-
istcountryarenotworththepa-
pertheyaresignedon.” “Acollec-
tive insaneasylumcancontinue
to live in a fictional world.”
President Zelenskyyearlier said
inhisnightlyaddress .

Putin signs
annexation of four
regions, Ukraine
calls it ‘worthless’

Tomakemeasureeffective,USandEU
willneedtoconvince IndiaandChina

ADITIKHANNA
LONDON,OCTOBER5

Britain’s Indian-origin Home
Secretary, SuellaBraverman,has
blamed the recent “riots” in
Leicester following an India-
Pakistancricketmatchonuncon-
trolledmigrationintotheUKand
failureofnewcomerstointegrate.
Inherfirstspeechsincebeing

appointedhomeminister at the
ConservativePartyannualconfer-
ence inBirminghamonTuesday,
Bravermanreferencedhervisitto
the eastern England city after
clashes involvingmanyHindu
andMuslimgroupslastmonth.
“The unexamined drive to-

wards multiculturalism as an
end in itself combinedwith the
corrosiveaspectsof identitypol-
itics has led us astray,”
Braverman told the audience of
ToryMPsandmembers.
“I saw this when I went to

Leicesterrecently.Ameltingpot
of cultures and a beaconof reli-
gious harmony. But even there,
riots and civil disorder have
takenplacebecauseof failuresto
integratelargenumbersofnew-
comers. Such conflict has no
place in theUK,” shesaid.
Sheinsisteditwasnot“racist”

towant to control theUK's bor-
ders as shepledged to cut “low-
skilled foreignworkers”.“This is-
n'tjustaboutpolicyoreconomics
forme.It’sintenselypersonal.”PTI

UK minister
Suella blames
Leicester riots
on migrants

PRESSTRUST OFINDIA
LOSANGELES,OCTOBER5

A48-YEAR-OLDmanconsidered
a“personof interest” in thekid-
napping of a four-member Sikh
family, including an 8-month-
old child, in the US state of
California has been taken into
custody and is in critical condi-
tion,authoritiessaid,evenasthe
victimsarestillmissing.
The family, fromHarsi Pind

inHoshiarpur,Punjab,waswas
kidnapped at a business in
Merced County, California, on
Monday.
According to anews release,

detectivesreceivedinformation
Tuesday thatoneof thevictim's
bank cardswas used at an ATM
inAtwater inMercedCounty.
“Investigators obtained the

surveillance photo of a subject
making a bank transaction
where the person is similar in
appearance to the surveillance
photo fromtheoriginalkidnap-
pingscene,” theMercedCounty
Sheriff'sOffice statement says.
Before lawenforcement in-

volvement, the suspect, Jesus
Manuel Salgado “attempted to
take his own life,” and is cur-
rently in “custody, receiving
medical attention and in criti-
cal condition.”

Sikh family abduction in US:
Person of interest in custody

InaParis tunnel, amuraldepictswomencuttingtheirhair toshowsupport for Iranianwomenprotesters.AP

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
WASHINGTON,OCTOBER5

ANASTEROID,whichwasdelib-
eratelysmashedbyNASA’sDART
spacecrafthasleftatrailofdebris
stretching thousandsof kilome-
tres, a new image captured by a
telescope inChileshows.
The Double Asteroid

Redirection Test (DART) space-
craft intentionally crashed into
Dimorphos, theasteroidmoon-
letinthedouble-asteroidsystem
ofDidymos,onSeptember26.
Two days after DART’s im-

pact, astronomers used the 4.1-
meter Southern Astrophysical
Research (SOAR) Telescope in

Chile to capture the vast plume
of dust and debris blasted from
theasteroid’s surface.
The new image shows the

dust trail — the ejecta that has
beenpushedawaybytheSun’sra-
diationpressure, like the tail of a
comet—stretchingfromthecen-
tre to the right-handedgeof the
field of view. At Didymos’s dis-
tancefromEarthatthetimeofthe
observationthatwouldequateto
10,000kmfromthepoint of im-
pact,theresearcherssaid.
“It is amazing how clearly

we were able to capture the
structure and extent of the af-
termath in the days following
the impact," said TeddyKareta
from Lowell Observatory.

Asteroid struck by NASA’s
DART leaves 10,000 km trail

THENEWYORKTIMES
OCTOBER5

ANGELINA JOLIE filed a cross
complaint against her ex-hus-
band Brad Pitt on Tuesday, dis-
closing newdetails aboutwhat
shedescribedincourtpapersas
abusive behaviour by him on a
privateplane in2016 that led to
thedissolutionoftheirmarriage.
InacourtfilinginLosAngeles,

filedaspartof a legalbattleover
a winery the prominent
Hollywood actors once owned
together, lawyersfor Joliestated
thatnegotiationstosellhershare
ofthebusinesstoPitthadbroken
downover his demand that she
sign “a non-disclosure agree-

ment thatwould have contrac-
tuallyprohibitedherfromspeak-
ing outside of court about Pitt’s
physicalandemotionalabuseof
herandtheirchildren.”
Herfilinggoesontodescribe

anextendedphysicalandverbal
outburst in September 2016 as
Pitt, Jolie and their six children
flew from France to California.
“Pitt chokedoneof the children
and struck another in the face”
and “grabbed Jolie by the head
andshookher,” the filing states,
adding that at one point “he
pouredbeeronJolie;atanother,
hepouredbeerandredwineon
the children.” Federal authori-
ties, who have jurisdiction over
flights, investigatedtheincident
but declined to bring criminal

charges.Daysaftertheplanetrip,
Jolie filed fordivorce.
A divorce lawyer for Pitt,

Anne Kiley, said Pitt had ac-
cepted responsibility for some
things in his past but that he
wouldnot accept responsibility
for thingshedidnotdo.
Kileyalsosaidduringdivorce

settlementnegotiationsthisyear
—whichwereseparatefromthe
negotiations over thewinery—
a lawyer for Jolie had sent Pitt’s
lawyers a proposal to try to set-
tle the case, and that one of the
preliminaryproposalshadbeen
a stipulation that neither party
couldmake a derogatory com-
ment about the other in public,
except in court. Kiley said Pitt’s
side agreed to discuss the term,
butwhenJolie’ssideresponded,
shedidnotbringupthenondis-
paragementproposal again.

Jolie accuses Brad Pitt of abuse in court filing

Angelina Joliecountersued
herex-husbandBradPittas
partof a legalbattleovera
winerytheyonceowned
together.Reuters file

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
PARIS,OCTOBER5

OSCAR-WINNING actors
Marion Cotillard and Juliette
Binoche, as well as other
French screenandmusic stars,
filmed themselves chopping
off locksof theirhair in avideo
postedWednesday in support
of protesters in Iran.
“For freedom,” Binoche said

as shehackeda largehandful of
hairoff the topof herheadwith
a pair of scissors, before bran-
dishing it in frontof thecamera.
The video, hashtagged

HairForFreedom, comes with
Iran engulfed by anti-govern-
ment protests. They were
sparkedbythedeathof22-year-
oldMahsaAminiafterherarrest

forallegedlyviolatingtheIslamic
Republic's strictdress code.
Someof the Iraniandemon-

stratorshavepubliclyhackedoff
locksof hair at theprotests, and
thegesturehas spread.

Imagesofwomenelsewhere
cutting their hair to show soli-
daritywithIranianwomenhave
goneviral—fromTurkishsinger
MelekMossoonstagelastweek,
towomeninLebanonandSyria,
to Swedish lawmaker Abir Al-
Sahlanion in the halls of the
European Parliament in
StrasbourgonTuesday.
A museum in Rome is col-

lectinglocksofhairtopresentto
the IranianEmbassy.
“Forwomentocut theirhair

in Iran is a form of protest ... a
symbol to stand against the
mandatory hijab,” said Dorna
Javan, an Iranianpolitical scien-
tist based in France. This highly
symbolic gesture also echoes
Iranian history and folklore in
which forwomen to chop their
hair is a signof protest.

WHATIMPACTapricecap
onRussianoilmayhavere-
mainsamatterofconjec-
ture.Anlaystssaythecap
willaddmorebureaucratic
procedurestoalongseries
ofsanctionsalreadyinplace
againstRussia.Thoseextra
stepsmayimpedetheflow
ofoilaroundtheworldand
raiseprices,causingthesort
ofmajordisruptionthatUS
appearstobetryingtoavoid.

Falloutof
pricecapE●EX
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PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
ISLAMABAD,OCTOBER5

PAKISTAN ARMY chief General
Qamar JavedBajwahas assured
thenationthatthearmedforces
havedistancedthemselvesfrom
politics andwanted tocontinue
todoso,accordingtoamediare-
portonWednesday.
GenBajwa,who is in theUS,

also reiterated his promise to
leaveofficeaftercompletinghis
second three-year term in
November, adding that he
would fulfill the pledge he
made earlier, the Dawn news-

paper reported.
Pakistan’s defenceminister

KhawajaAsifalsoconfirmedthat
thegeneralelectionswillbeheld
as per schedule in 2023, while
the new Army chief would be
appointed next month in line
with the law and the
Constitution. “Any one of those
generalstaffofficersorsomeone
notmentionedonthelistcanbe
appointed,”hesaid, addingthat
all three-star generals were eli-
gible for thepostofArmychief.
Bajwa’s remarks came at a

lunch hosted at the Pakistan
Embassy in Washington.
According to those who at-

tendedtheevent,Bajwasaidthe
armed forces have distanced
themselves from politics and
wantedtocontinuetodoso, the
newspaper reported.
These remarks came in the

wakeof formerpremier Imran
Khan making anti-military
statements. Bajwa empha-
sised that reviving Pakistan's
debilitated economy should
be the top priority of all as the
nation would not be able to
achieve its goalswithout a ro-
bust economy. “There could
be no diplomacy either with-
out a strong economy,” said
the Army chief.

Bajwa’s replacementwas
notdecided, thoughnames
of five lieutenantgenerals
wasbeingconsidered,Pak
defenceministersaid

Armed forces to stay out of politics, says Pak
Army chief; new head to be appointed in Nov

ActressesMarionCotillard
andJulietteBinochecut
theirhair insupport tothe
protest.Reuters

Oscar winners chop off hair to back Iran women

New Delhi
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GOLD
`51,718

RUPEE
81.53/$

OIL
$88.71

SILVER
`61,997

Note:Gold, silverratesatDelhi spotmarket,goldper10g, silverper1kg;Crudeoil (Indianbasket)perbarrelasofOctober3

Note:Sensex,Nifty, currencyandgold/silverdataasofOctober4asdomesticequity, forexandbullionmarketswereclosedonWednesdayonaccountofDussehra; internationalmarketdata till1900 IST

Joint Director of Agriculture, Pudukkottai invites sealed Tenders in two cover system from the reputed entities
for the following items.

DIPR / 4432 /TENDER/2022

TENDER NOTIFICATION
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE AND FARMER’S WELFARE

GOVERNMENT OF TAMILNADU

TENDER NOTIFICATION Ref No. C4 / 9539 / 2022, Dated: 06.10.2022

Sl.No. Approximate Value
for each item in Rs.

Earnest Money Deposit to be
paid for each items in Rs.Name of the Item

I
II
III
IV

Sale of tender document closes on
Last date and time for receipt of tender
Date and time of opening of tender
Date and time for Pre-bid meeting

06.11.2022, 5.30 P.M.
07.11.2022, 11.00 A.M. & 11.30 A.M.
07.11.2022, 11.30 A.M. & 12.00 Noon
21.10.2022, 11.00 A.M. & 11.30 A.M.

1. Transportation of Carrier based Biofertilizers and
Liquid Biofertilizers 1,00,00,000/- 1,00,000/-

Supply of raw materials for the production of
Micronutrient Mixtures 17,53,40,700/- 17,53,407/-

18,53,40,700/- 18,53,407/-Total
Separate sealed tender (Technical Bid & Price Bid Cover) should be submitted separately for each of the work mentioned

above along with specified EMD
The time schedule for opening of the tender is as follows:

Tender document can be obtained upto 06.11.2022, 5.30 P.M in the below address on payment of Rs. 1120/-
by via Demand Draft for Tender in all working days.

2.

The Tender Document may also be obtained at free of cost in Government website http://www.tenders.tn.gov.in
For Further particular, please contact: Joint Director of Agriculture, Kattupudhukkulam,
Pudukkottai - 622 001. Ph: 04322-221 666, e-mail: jdapdk@gmail.com

Joint Director of Agriculture(i.c) Pudukottai.

GEORGEMATHEW
MUMBAI,OCTOBER5

FOURSUCCESSIVEreporatehikes
bytheReserveBankofIndia(RBI)
havepushedup interest rateson
homeloanstothepre-pandemic
levelsof June2019.
Now,with interest rates at a

three-yearhighof 8.1-9per cent
across categories, housing loans
maybestaringataslowdown,af-
terwitnessinga16.4percentrise
in outstanding during the 12-
month period ended August
2022. This has comeon top of a
11.6per cent growth in theyear-
agoperiod.
According to the RBI data,

housingloanoutstandingjumped
byRs 2.51 lakh crore to Rs 17.85
lakhcroreinthe12-monthperiod
endedAugust 2022—against a
rise of Rs 1.85 lakh crore to Rs
15.34lakhcroreayearago.
While the RBI has already

hiked the repo rate by 190basis
points (bps) from4 per cent in
May 2020,when the pandemic
roiledthecountry,to5.90percent,
experts point to indications that
morehikesareintheoffing,which
would further hit the setcor.
“Further aggressive rate hikes
fromhereonmaydenteconomic
revival and dampen customer

sentiment (in the housing seg-
ment),” said Ravi Subramanian,
MD & CEO, Shriram Housing
Finance.HDFChadhiked the re-
tail prime lending rateby50bps
soon after the RBI decision last
week,takinghomeloanratesup-
wards to 8.10-9 per cent across
categories.
According to SamantakDas,

chief economist andheadof re-
search&REIS, JLL India, the repo
ratehikedoesnot augurwell for
the real estate sector, especially
theresidential segment,as itwill
resultinincreasedmortgagerates.
SinceApril2022,whiletheRBIhas
increasedthereporateby190bps,
homeloanratesmovedupbyan
averageof80bpsandfurtherhike
isintheoffinginthecomingdays.
Takingacuefromtheprevious

transmission,homeloaninterest

ratesareexpectedtogoupinthe
range of 25-30 bps, JLL said.
However, the interest rate after
this hike would be still below
whathomebuyershadtopay8-9
yearsago—morethan10percent.
It is likely that banksmight also
delaythetransmission,takinginto
accounthigherhousingdemand
duringthefestiveseason.
“However,ifinflationremains

atelevated levels, forcing theRBI
to aggressively increase interest
rates,theremightbesometurbu-
lence in themarket,” said Anuj
Puri,chairman,Anarockgroup.
“Anarock’s most recent

Consumer Sentiment Survey
finds that high inflationhasma-
jorly impactedthedisposable in-
comesofatleast61percentofre-
spondents.Thesurveyalsofound
that housing salesmay be im-
pacted to some extent if home
loan interest ratesbreach the9.5
percentmark,”hesaid.
Salesof residentialunitshave

increasedmore than two-fold
during the firsthalf of 2022,over
thesameperiodlastyear,andthis
growth trajectory has remained
during the July-Septemberquar-
ter. “With the lastweek’s hike in
repo rate, the revisedhome loan
EMIwouldincreasebyanaverage
of8-9percentascomparedtosix
monthsback.Thecontinuousrise

in home loan EMI is, hence, ex-
pected to act as a sentimentdis-
ruptor.Webelievethathomeloan
interest rates inching towards 9
per centandabovemayresult in
moderation of housing sales
growth in themediumterm, es-
pecially post the current festive
season,”Dassaid.
The sharp decline in interest

rates was a key reason for the
massivehousingdemandsurgein
thepasttwoyears.Also, thepan-
demicreinstatedtheimportance
ofowningphysicalassetslikereal
estate. This timearound, thede-
mand revival even included the
previouslyrent-favouringmillen-
nials,who continue to be in the
marketforhomes,Purisaid.
TheRBIhadcut interest rates

from5.15percent,whenthepan-
demichit, toas lowas4percent.
SinceMay this year, the financial
systemhaswitnessed interest
ratesonanupwardclimbagain.
Banks and housing finance

firmsarenowpinningtheirhopes
onthefestiveseason,whendevel-
opers usually roll out various of-
fers.This is thetime,experts feel,
homebuyerswillzeroinonthose
that directly help contain their
overall transaction costs. Theex-
perts also foresee fixed interest
rate guaranteeplans announced
thisyear.

AFTERFOURREPOHIKES

SOUMYARENDRABARIK
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER5

THE EUROPEANUnion (EU)
hasgivenfinalapprovaltoan
onlinesafety-focussedlegis-
lation, which is an overhaul
of the region’s social media
ande-commerce rules.
CalledtheDigitalServices

Act(DSA),thelawtightlyreg-
ulates the way intermedi-
aries—especially largeplat-
forms such as Google,Meta,
TwitterandYouTube—func-
tionwhen it comes tomod-
eratingusercontent.
“Itwillgivebetterprotec-

tion to users and to funda-
mental rights online, estab-
lishapowerfultransparency
and accountability frame-
work for online platforms
andprovideasingle,uniform
framework across the EU,”
the European Commission
said inablog.Theregulation
will bepublished in theEU’s
Official Journal on October
13,withamajorityof itspro-
visions starting to apply 15
monthsaftertheDSA’sentry
into force.

Whatarethekeyfeatures
of theDigital
ServicesAct?
As part of the

overhaul, social
media companies
will have to add
“new procedures
for faster removal”
of content deemed illegal or
harmful. Theywill also have
toexplain tousershowtheir
content takedown policy
works. The DSA also allows
for users to challenge take-
down decisions taken by
platforms and seek out-of-
court settlements.s
One of the most crucial

features of the legislation is
that it avoids a one-size fits
all approach and places in-
creasedaccountabilityonthe
BigTechcompanies.
Under the DSA, ‘Very

Large Online Platforms’
(VLOPs) and ‘Very Large
Online Search Engines’
(VLOSEs), i.e.platforms,hav-
ing more than 45 million
users in the EU, will have
more stringent require-
ments. More importantly,
theserequirementsandtheir
enforcementwillbecentrally
supervised by the European
Commission itself — a key
way to ensure that the com-
panies do not sidestep the
legislation at the member-
state level.
VLOPs and VLOSEs will

face transparencymeasures
andscrutinyof howtheir al-
gorithms work and will be
requiredtoconductsystemic
riskanalysisandreductionto
drive accountability about
the societal impacts of their
products. VLOPsmust allow
regulatorstoaccesstheirdata
to assess compliance and let
researchersaccesstheirdata
to identify systemic risks of
illegalorharmful content.
Online platforms must

ensure that users can easily
identifyadvertisementsand
understandwhopresentsor
pays for the advertisement.
Theymust not display per-
sonalised advertising di-

rected towards minors or
based on sensitive personal
data, according to theDSA.

Howdoes itcompareto
India’sonline laws?
In February 2021, India

had notified extensive
changes to its social media
regulationsintheformofthe
Information Technology
Rules, 2021— or IT Rules —

which placed sig-
nificant due dili-
gence require-
ments on large
social media plat-
formssuchasMeta
and Twitter, in-
cludingappointing

keypersonnel tohandle law
enforcement requests and
user grievances, enabling
identificationofthefirstorig-
inator of the information on
its platform under certain
conditions, and deploying
technology-basedmeasures
onabest-effortbasistoiden-
tify certain typesof content.
Social media companies

haveobjectedtosomeof the
provisions in the IT Rules,
withWhatsApp also having
filedacaseagainstarequire-
ment whichmandates it to
trace the first originator of a
message.Oneof the reasons
that theplatformmaybere-
quiredtotracetheoriginator
is if a user has shared child
sexual abusematerial on its
platform. WhatsApp has,
however,allegedthatthere-
quirementwilldilutetheen-
cryption securityon itsplat-
formandcouldcompromise
personal messages of mil-
lionsof Indians.
This June, with a view to

maketheInternet“open,safe
and trusted, and account-
able”, the IT Ministry pro-
posed further amendments
to the IT Rules. One of the
most contentious proposals
is the creation of govern-
ment-backed grievance ap-
pellate committees (GACs)
which would have the au-
thority to reviewandrevoke
content moderation deci-
sions takenbyplatforms.
India is also working on

anoverhaulof itstechnology
policies and is expected to
soon come out with a re-
placementof itsITAct,2000,
which is expected to look at
ensuring net neutrality and
algorithmicaccountabilityof
social media platforms,
amongother things.

SECTORWATCH
BIGTECH

BRIEFLY
Musk,Twitter
Wilmington:ElonMuskand
Twittermay reachadeal to
end their litigation as soon
asWednesdayandclearthe
wayforhimtoclosehis$44-
billiondealforthesocialme-
diaplatform,asourceinthe
knowsaid. REUTERS

ECLGSaviation
New Delhi: The Finance
Ministry hasmodified the
Emergency Credit Line
GuaranteeScheme(ECLGS)
by raising loan limit under
the scheme to `1,500 crore
from`400crore tohelp the
Covid-hit aviation industry
tideoverliquiditystress.PTI

REUTERS
VIENNA/LONDON,OCTOBER5

OPEC+AGREED its deepest cuts
tooil productionsince the2020
Covid-19 pandemic at a Vienna
meetingonWednesday,curbing
supply in an already tightmar-
ketdespitepressurefromtheUS
andothers topumpmore.
Thecutcouldspurarecovery

inoilpricesthathavedroppedto
about $90 from $120 three
months ago on fears of a global
economicrecession,risingUSin-
terestratesandastrongerdollar.
TheUShadpushedOPECnot

to proceedwith the cuts, argu-
ingthatfundamentalsdon’tsup-
portthem,asourcefamiliarwith
the matter said. “Higher oil
prices, if drivenby sizeablepro-
ductioncuts,wouldlikelyirritate
theBidenAdministrationahead
of USmid-term elections,” Citi
analystssaidinanote.JPMorgan
said it expectedWashington to
putinplacecountermeasuresby
releasingmoreoil stocks.
OPEC+ sources said the

agreedproductioncutsof2mil-
lion bpd or 2 per cent of global
demand would bemade from
existingbaseline figures.
That means the cuts would

be less deepbecauseOPEC+ fell
about3.6millionbarrelsperday
short of its output target in
August. Under-production hap-
penedbecauseofWesternsanc-
tionsoncountriessuchasRussia,
Venezuela and Iran and output
problemswith producers such
asNigeriaandAngola.Goldman
Sachs analysts said they esti-
mated the real production cuts
would thereforeamount to0.4-
0.6million bpdmainly by Gulf
OPEC producers such as Saudi

Arabia, Iraq, the United Arab
Emirates and Kuwait. Saudi
Arabia and other members of
OPEC+ — which groups the
Organization of the Petroleum
Exporting Countries and other
producers including Russia —
havesaidtheyareseekingtopre-
ventvolatilityratherthantotar-
getaparticularoilprice.

Benchmarks up 2%
Following the OPEC+ an-

nouncement, Brent crude rose
$2.01,or2.2percent, to$93.81a
barrel by 1540 GMT, while US
WTI crude rose $1.78, or 2.1 per
cent, to$88.30abarrel.
Meanwhile,Wall Street fell

on rising Treasury yields. At
11:35amET,theDowfell293.33
points, or 0.97 per cent, to
30,022.99, S&P by 49.83 points,
or 1.31 per cent, to 3,741.10, and
Nasdaqby207.34points,or1.86
percent, at10,969.07.

OPEC+ agrees
deep cuts to oil
output despite
US pressure

NewDelhi: ITmajorWipro has
askeditsemployeestocomeback
toofficeatleastthreedaysaweek.
While the office will remain
closedonWednesdays, employ-
eeshavebeentoldtoworkonany
threeoftheremainingfourweek-
days. In a statement, Beginning
October10,employeesinleader-
shiproleswillreturntoworkfrom
officesinIndia,thriceaweek.
“Our officeswill be open on

Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays,
andFridays.Ourcarefullydeliber-
atedback-to-officepolicyismeant
toallowemployeestheflexibility
of remoteworkwhile ensuring
thatourteamscanaccessexperi-
ences, aswell as opportunities,
and buildmeaningful relation-
shipsatwork,”itsaid. FE

Wipro asks
staff to be in
office thrice
a week

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER5

THE FINANCE Ministry on
Wednesdayclarifiedthatthereis
no loss of interest rate for sub-
scribers of Employees’ Provident
FundOrganisation(EPFO)andthe
delay in creditingof interest rate
for FY22 is due to software up-
grade beingdonedue to the tax
tweaksintroducedlastyear.
“Thereisnolossofinterestfor

anysubscriber.Theinterestisbe-
ingcreditedintheaccountsofall
EPFsubscribers.However, that is
not visible in the statements in
viewofasoftwareupgradebeing
implementedbyEPFOtoaccount

for change in the tax incidence,”
theFinanceMinistrysaidinalate
night tweet in response to TV
MohandasPaionTwitter.
“For all outgoing subscribers

seeking settlement and for sub-
scribers seekingwithdrawal, the
payments are being done inclu-
siveof theinterest,” itadded.
InJune,theCentrehadcleared

interest rate of 8.10 per cent for
over 6 crore subscribers of the
EPFO for FY22. The ratewas ear-
lierrecommendedbytheCentral
Boardof Trustees inMarch, after
which itwas then ratifiedby the
ministry. FY22 is the first fiscal
whentheCentre’sproposaltotax
interest onhigher contributions
totheEPFwillcomeintoeffect.

■TheEuropean
Unionhasgivenfinal
approvaltotheDigital
ServicesAct,whichis
anoverhaulofthe
region’ssocialmedia
&e-commercerules

DIGITAL
SERVICESACT

Reuters file

PTI file

How new EU digital
safety law compares
with India’s IT Rules

‘City gas volume growthmay
more than halve to 8-10%’
With natural gas cost rising 40% from thismonth on top of a
steeper 110% hike in April-September, volume growth is
seenmore than halving to 8-10% in FY23, a Crisil report said

Source:Crisil/PTI

40%Hikeinnaturalgas
price,announcedbyOil

MinistryonSeptember30,toan
all-timehighof$8.57permmbtu
(metricmillionBritishthermalunit)
forthesecondhalfofFY23

Overpast 12months
■Averagepriceof liquefiednatural
gas(LNG)contractsrose45%to
$14.5-15permmbtu
■SpotLNGpriceshavesurged
150%to$38-40/mmbtu

Elevatedgasprices likelyto
reducedemandfor industrialPNG
by10-12%thisfiscal,as
price-sensitive industrial
consumersswitchtoalternative
fuelssuchaspropaneandfueloil

CNGdemand,meanwhile,still
likelytorise 25-30%ontheback
ofanexpandingnetworkofCNG
stations,despitenarrowingprice
differentialwithpetrolanddiesel

10-12%:
Expectednaturalgas
demandcompression,
causedbyindustrial
consumersswitchingto
othercheaperfuels

8-10%:
Expectedfall inpipedcooking
gasdemand,fromearlier
projectionof20-25%,asprices
sincebeginningofthisfiscal
skyrocketedby150%

‘Delay in crediting EPF
interest due to software
fix; no loss to subscriber’

REUTERS
BENGALURU,OCTOBER5

APPLEINCisaskingitssuppliers
tomovesomeAirPodsandBeats
headphone production to India
forthefirsttime,Nikkeireported
onWednesday,inwhatcouldbe
ananotherwinforNewDelhi in
itspushforlocalmanufacturing.
Apple iPhone assembler

Foxconn is preparing to make
Beats headphones in India and
hopes to eventually produce
AirPods in the country as well,
the report said, citingsources.
LuxsharePrecision Industry,

aChinesesuppliertotheiPhone
maker, and its units also plan to

help Apple make AirPods in
India, according to the report.
However, Luxshare is focus-

ing more on its Vietnamese
AirPodsoperations fornowand
could be slower than its com-
petitors in startingmeaningful
productionofAppleproducts in
India,theNikkeinewspapersaid.
Apple did not immediately re-
spondtoarequestforcomment.

‘Apple asks suppliers
to produce some
AirPods, Beats in India’

TheOPECoffice,Vienna,Austria,onWednesday. Reuters

Washington:USPresidentJoe
Bideniscallingonhisadmin-
istrationandCongresstoex-
ploreways to boost US en-
ergyproductionandreduce
OPEC’s control over energy
prices after the cartel’s
“shortsighted” production
cut,theWhiteHousesaidon
Wednesday. Bidenwill also
continue to direct releases
from the nation’s Strategic
PetroleumReserveasneces-
sary, national security ad-
viser Jake Sullivan and
National Economic Council
DirectorBrianDeese said in
astatement. REUTERS

White House:
Biden disappointed

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
GENEVA,OCTOBER5

THEWORLDTradeOrganizationispredict-
ingglobaltradevolumeswillgrowalack-
luster 1 per cent next year as crises and
challengesweigh onmarkets, including
highenergyprices,risinginterestratesand
uncertaintiesaboutChinesemanufactur-
ing output amid the lingering COVID-19
pandemic.
The Geneva-based trade body said

Wednesday that the amount of goods
shippedbetweencountries are expected
torise3.5percentthisyear,upfromthe3
per cent thatWTOanticipated in its first
forecast for the year inApril. In 2023, the
prediction is for such trade volumes to

growjust1percent,downfromthe3.4per
cent expected previously. “The risks are
certainlytothedownside”nextyear,WTO
Director-GeneralNgoziOkonjo-Iwealatold
reporters.
Thisyear,thehigherpredictedincrease

in trade volumes stems frombetter data
thatarrivedinthemiddleoftheyear,con-
tributingtoaclearer forecast,andaboom
intradevolumesfromoil-andgas-produc-
ingcountriesintheMiddleEastassupplies
fromRussiawere shunnedand consum-
ing countries sought alternative sources,
WTOeconomists say. TheWTO laid out
severalfactorsweighingontrade,including
higher energy prices resulting from
Russia’swarinUkraine,whichprompteda
number of countries— to slap economic
sanctionsonMoscow.

WTO: Trade growth to slow
in 2023; ‘multipronged crisis’

Risingrates:Turbulent times
aheadforhomeloansegment

AsperNikkei, Foxconn
ispreparingtomake
Beatsheadphones in
Indiaandhopesto
produceAirPodshere

New Delhi
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A72-PAGEreport filedbychess.com,aweb-
sitewhere topplayers compete, has found
thatAmericanGrandmasterHansNiemann
haslikelyreceivedillegalassistanceinmore
than 100 online games, and as recently as
2020.
The entire fiasco started when

Niemann,a19-year-oldwhohashadame-
teoric ascent into the world’s top 50 over
the past four years, shocked world cham-
pion Magnus Carlsen while playing with
blackpiecesat theSinquefieldCup.Carlsen
thenabruptlyquit thetournament.Though
the Norwegian refused to divulge the rea-
son, apart from a cryptic Twitter post, the
chesscommunity interpretedhisactionas
aprotest.
The shock defeat and Carlsen’s with-

drawal ignited a maelstrom of comments
and allegations that Niemann was cheat-
ing. The most vocal voice was of Hikaru
Nakamura,anAmericangrandmasteronce
rankedNo. 2 in theworld.
When the pair met again in an online

eventweeks later,Carlsenquit thegameaf-
termaking just onemove. Then days later,
hepubliclyconfirmedhissuspicionsabout
Niemann.
When Carlsen had quit the Sinquefield

Cup and Niemann was under fire, the
American launched an impassioned de-
fence. Niemann admitted he had cheated
in the past, but only at
twopoints inhis life,de-
scribing themas youth-
ful indiscretions com-
mittedwhen hewas 12
and16years old.
He said he was pre-

paredto“playnaked”to
provehis innocenceand
that he has never
cheated in over-the-
board chess.
However, the recent

investigation into
Niemann’s play has
found his cheating to be far wider and
longer-lasting than he publicly admitted.
Significantly, thematchesinwhichhelikely
cheated included contests in which prize
moneywason the line.
ThereportstatesthatNiemannprivately

confessedtotheallegationsandthathewas
subsequentlybannedfromthesite forape-

riodof time,whichNiemann tooadmitted
lastmonth.
Thereport,whichreliedoncheating-de-

tection tools including a comparison of a
player’s moves to those recommended by
powerful supercomputers, has offered
data-driven evidence that dramatically

contradicts those
statements by
Niemann that he’s
cheatedonly twice.
While the investi-

gationmade no con-
clusions regarding
Niemann’s over-the-
board games, it did
flag contests fromsix
ofhisstrongerin-per-
son events, stating
they“meritfurtherin-
vestigation based on
thedata”.

After Carlsen had resigned from the on-
line Julius BaerGeneration Cupmatch after
onemove, the pressure onhim toprovide a
reasonforhiswithdrawalsgrew.Hefinallyis-
sued a statement saying, “WhenNiemann
was invited last minute to the 2022
Sinquefield Cup, I strongly consideredwith-
drawingpriortotheevent.Iultimatelychose

to play. I believe thatNiemannhas cheated
more–andmorerecently–thanhehaspub-
licly admitted. His over-the-board progress
hasbeenunusual,andthroughoutourgame
in the Sinquefield Cup, I had the impression
thathewasn’ttenseorevenfullyconcentrat-
ingonthegameincriticalpositions,whileout-
playingme as black in away I only think a
handful of players can do. This game con-
tributedtochangingmyperspective.”
Chess.com, which is in the process of

buying Carlsen’s PlayMagnus app, backed
uphisassessmentofNiemann’srapidclimb
up Fide’s world ratings – a gain of 350 Elo
points in four years and an astonishing
surge from 2,500 to 2,600 in just three
months–describinghisriseas“statistically
extraordinary”.
“Outsidehisonlineplay,Hansisthefastest

risingtopplayerinClassical(over-the-board)
chess inmodern history,” the report said.
“Lookingpurelyatrating,Hansshouldbeclas-
sifiedasamemberofthisgroupoftopyoung
players.Whilewedon’t doubt thatHans is a
talented player,we note that his results are
statisticallyextraordinary.”
Fide, the sport’sworld governing body,

issued a statement lastweek saying itwill
conveneitsownthree-personpanel to look
into the allegations

Reportbychess.comhas foundthat thescopeof theAmericanGrandmaster’s
cheating is farwiderand longer-lasting thanwhathepubliclyadmitted

SPORT/CALENDAR 16
‘Niemannhas likely cheated in
more than 100onlinegames’

SANDEEPDWIVEDI
OCTOBER5

AN INTERNAL report by chess.com, the
sport’s most popular digital platform, has
revealed that US Grandmaster Hans
Niemann cheatedmuchmore than he has
publicly admitted. Last month, Niemann,
19, had confessed tousing illegalmeans in
only a few “random games” after world
championMagnusCarlsenhadhintedthat
hewas a cheater.
The report, besides nailing Niemann’s

lie, also underlines the overwhelming ad-
vantage those assisted by “chess engines”
enjoy over their rule-abiding opponents.
With apps and software programmed to
play likeGrandmasterswithanunreal rat-
ing of 3500-plus and think close to 40
moves in advance, the superiority of
Machine over Man has multiplied many
folds in recent times.
In an alarming observation that casts a

shadow on over-the-board chess too, the
report says that cheaters playing at elite
level can always get the better of their ri-
valsby indulging in“selectivecheating”.As
Carlsen is quoted in the report as saying: “I
wouldhavejustneededtocheatoneortwo
timesduringthematch…Thatisall Iwould
need in order to be almost invincible.”
Quotingthereport tounderstandmod-

ern-day chess cheating:
What’s the verdict onNiemann?
“Our investigationhascon-

cluded that he did, however,
cheatmuchmore than he has
publiclyadmittedto, including
in many prize events, at least
25 streamed games, and 100-
plus rated games on
chess.com,asrecentlyaswhen
hewas 17 years old. Hans’ on-
line and OTB behaviours may
be completely different, and
thatshouldbetakenintoconsideration.We
havesharedourfindingswithFIDEandwill
cooperate with any investigation or re-
quests theypursue.”
Do cheaters take help fromchess en-

gines for all theirmoves?
Not always. The report says that there

are two types of cheaters. “Common types
of cheating examples range from “every
move is anenginemove” (i.e.,whereevery
moved played was the top move recom-
mended by a chess engine) to “we don’t
haveenoughevidencetoclose” (i.e.,where
the player’smoves are unusually sophisti-
cated,butstillwithinrealisticboundsof sta-
tistical possibility).”
What’s the common modus

operandi?
“Some, often newer, players use a chess

engine like Stockfish to decide everymove

theymake. This formof cheating is obvious
and easy to detect. Other players, especially
thosethatplayatHans’ level,aremuchmore
sophisticated,andengagein“selectivecheat-
ing,”usingachessenginetogiveadviceonly
inkeymoments,andoftenintentionallymak-

ingsub-parmovestomasktheir
engine use. At thehigher eche-
lonsofcompetitivechess,many
gamesarewonor lost inacriti-
calmoment,andhavinganysort
of assistance during thosemo-
ments can turn theoutcomeof
the game. Indeed, many top
playershaveexpressedthatus-
ingachessengineinjustahand-
ful of key moments can add

hundredsofElo instrength.”
Arechessengines impossibletobeat?
“Human chess and computer chess are

different,evenatthehighest levels.Thebest
humans play at an Elo rating of 2800.
“Stockfish,” the most powerful chess en-
gine, has an estimated rating ofmore than
3500. InatheoreticalmatchbetweenWorld
ChampionMagnus Carlsen and Stockfish,
we estimate that it is most likely that
Magnus Carlsen would lose every single
game—nowins andnodraws.”
Howarechessenginesprogrammed?
“Most chess engines use neural nets

whichhavebeentrainedonmillionsof top-
levelchessgamestocapturethedeepestof
chess strategic understanding. They also
havenearly infallible tacticalcalculation,as
they can look more than 40-plus moves
deepintothepositionandcalculatepoten-

tial outcomes.”
Why is ‘being human’ a fallibility in

chess?
“Humans rely on past experiences,

heuristics andguidelines, pattern recogni-
tion,andafallibleabilitytocalculatemoves
inthefuturewheretheycannotseethe live
position. This leads to humans dismissing
potentially winning moves because they
look tobebadbasedonpast experience or
general chessprinciples. But a computer is
not constrained by these rules andwill of-
tenmakemoves a human — even an elite
player — would immediately reject.
Similarly, even the best chess-playing hu-
mans oftenmakemoves that seem sound,
but are bad due to a series of calculations
which show it to be losing.”
How do top players see “selective

cheating”?
InternationalMasterLevyRozmansays,

“Top players [only] need to cheat three
times a game. Literally. Top players know
somuchaboutthepositionthat if youeven
insinuate that they might be better or
worse, they might find the right move.”
WorldchampionCarlsentooisonthesame
page. “Had I started cheating in a clever
manner, I amconvincedno onewould no-
tice. Iwouldhave just needed to cheat one
ortwotimesduringthematch,andIwould
not even need to be givenmoves, just the
answer onwhichmovewasway better, or
here there is a possibility of winning, and
hereyouneedtobemorecareful.That isall
Iwouldneed inorder tobe almost invinci-
ble,whichdoes frightenme.”

How Carlsen would need to cheat
just once in a game to be invincible

MagnusCarlsensayshe’sconvincednoonewouldnotice if hecheated.Reuters

AmericanGrandmasterHansNiemannhadearlieradmittedtocheatingasa12
and16-year-old inonlinechess. Chess24/Twitter

CROSSWORD4865

ACROSS
1 PutonMedusa’s form
(7)

5 Didn’t standaroundtoseea
furryanimal (5)

8 Onewhoprovidesheaven-
sentprotection(8,5)

9 SheupsetsDiana(5)
10 Itmaybetakenbythe injured
(7)

11 About19billionmiles right in
outerspace?(6)

12 Waytogainanadmission
(6)

15 Makesslowprogressby
streetcar (7)

17 They flyor takeatrain (5)
19 It’s showing lackof respect in
a junior (13)

20 Pleasequietlygotoprovide
support foranartist
(5)

21 Derangedsenatorgivesgreat
offence (7)

DOWN
1 Jason’s craftheadsnorth in
theatmosphere (5)

2 Theybrightenbedswithpink
amongothercolours (8,5)

3 Raisedhelp inmeasure to
negotiate (7)

4 Formidablewomanappears
tobetedious (6)

5 Support theemployees
(5)

6 Manualperformancespulling
outall thestops? (5,8)

7 Clerksat the information
desk?(7)

11 Still voice? (7)
13 Redvehiclegoes tooneof the
pits (7)

14 Witof a turbulentpriest
(6)

16 Bellamayformanattachment
(5)

18 Geesehighlyregardedasa
group(5)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
It's impossible to
completely letgoof
thepast,however
hardyoutry.Certain

membersof the familymay
nowwishtoreopenanold
discussion. If so, theyare
respondingtoyesterday's
colourfulMoon,butyoumay
stillhavetositand listento their
out-of-datecomplaints.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Mostof yourcurrent
problemsseemto
stemfromaclashof
personalitiesor

wills.Yet,withtheMoon
playinguptoday,youcan
probablycorrect thebalance in
your favour, andfeelawhole lot
betterasaresult.Don’t let
foolishprideget in thewayof a
reconciliation.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Youare likely tobe
feelingemotionally
under theweather.
However, thestars

are favouringextremes, sowith
carefulattentiontoexerciseand
dietyoucouldveryrapidly
begin to feelbetter thanever.
Somepeoplesaythere’snogain
withoutpain,butyoumay
provethemwrong.

CANCER(June22- July23)
You’redifficult to
fool, andyouarewell
aware thatothers
havebeendeceitful

ordishonest, yet there isno
reasonforanger. Sometimes
people justget themselves inan
emotional twist, andthey
probablyrequireyour
sympathymorethan
condemnation.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Youmayrealise that
noteveryoneshares
yourvisionof the
future.Themost

positivewayforwardatwork is
to treatemployersand
colleaguesas if they’repartof
onevast family.Even in
communityorsimilargroups,
youshouldbaseyour
actionsonthenetworkof
emotionalbonds.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
Somepeoplemaybe
givingyou less
support thanyou
expected,others

maybeofferingmore. Inasense
itdoesn’tmatter, for
even if nobodywasonyour
side,youwouldstillmanage
events toyouradvantage. I
thinkthateveryone
needs torecogniseyour true
talentsnow.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Asfaraspersonal
complaintsare
concerned,itisacase
ofleastsaid,soonest

mended.Thereisnopointin
dwellingonthepast,especiallyas
thepeoplewhocausedtrouble
mayhaveevenforgottenwhat
theywereangryabout.Ifyou
can’tcopewitholddisputes,how
willyouhandlefutureones?

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
Letemployersand
people inauthority
seethatyouarenot
onlycapableand

reliable,butalso thatyouhave
thebest ideas. Itoftentakesyou
a longtimeto formulateyour
suggestions,butnomatter -you
must takeas longasyouneedto
comeupwiththeright
answers.Otherpeoplemay just
havetowait.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
Theredoesn’t seem
tobeanysharp line
betweenrightand
wrong. It’smorea

questionof findingthe
appropriatecourseof action.
Don’tuseasledge-hammerto
crackanut,orcarryonabout
whatotherpeopleshouldor
shouldnothavedone.Thebest
thingyoucandotoday iscarry
onwithyourpersonalchores
withaminimumof fuss.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Outof all the
uncertainty inclose
personal
relationships,

somethingof lastingvalue is
boundtoemerge.Today’s
sympatheticMoon,by theway,
opens thedoor towards
pleasurablerewards, self-
indulgenceandasurprise
encounterwith thepast.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Someoneina
positionofpowerand
authorityisaboutto
giveyouabreakor

championyourcause.Itisvery
importantindeedthatyouoffer
themachancetospeak,soavoid
thetendencytoshoutother
peopledown.Youmighteven
decidethatthey’reright.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Someplanetsmake
lifeeasy,butothers
couldn’tbemore
awkward.Venusand

Jupiterarechurningyouup
emotionally,butpositive
planetselsewhere inyourchart
areenablingyoutotake firm
decisions.Thetruthmayhurt,
but there isnoavoiding itnow
or in the future
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DifficultyLevel2s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
___bemyfriend.-WilliamShakespeare(8)

SOLUTION:OLDEN,COSTS,SLINKY,BEDPAN
Answer:Boldnessbemyfriend.-WilliamShakespeare

DLNEO IKSYLN

COTSS AENPBD

SolutionsCrossword4864:Across: 1Leant,8Horseman,9Salad,10Sinister,11
Faith,12Aha,16Feudal,17Madcap,18Ply,23Squat,24Have-nots,25Lathe,26
Moreover,27Means.Down:2Emanated,3Neaptide,4Polish,5Astir,6Smite,7
Inure,12Alp,13Amy,14Adequate,15Marathon,19Litter,20Shame,21Every,
22Snook.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

Whilethe investigationmade
noconclusionsregarding
Niemann’sover-the-board
games, itdidflagcontests
fromsixofhisstronger in-
personevents, statingthey
“merit further investigation
basedonthedata”
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MIHIRVASAVDA
MUMBAI,OCTOBER5

Shooting in.Wrestling out. Or, from India’s
pointof view,half adozenorsogoldmedals
allbutcertain;othersix lost.
On face value, shooting’s return to the

2026CommonwealthGamesandtheorgan-
isers’decisiontodropwrestlingwillevenout
for Indiamedal-wise, going by the tallies in
thesetwosports inthelasttwoeditions.Yet,
there’llbemixedfeelings:Relievedthatboth
sports have not been dropped from the
Victoria Games?Happy that shooting, after
itwas shot down this year,makes a return?
Or outrage, aswas the casewhen shooting
wasdropped from theBirminghamGames,
over the exclusion of wrestling, a sport that
thecountryhasdominatedinallbutoneedi-
tionsince2010?
The Commonwealth Games Federation

(CGF), onWednesday, announced the final
sportsprogramme for the2026edition that
will be held across the Australian state of
Victoria. In April, the organisers had an-
nouncedaninitiallistof16sportsthatwould
be a part of the Games four years later.
Shootingandwrestlingwerenotapartofthat
group,raisingconcernsthatthetwosportsin
which India is traditionally strongwill be
omitted,whichwould’veseverely impacted
themedal tally.
However,aftermonthsoflobbying,shoot-

inghasmadeacomeback to theCWGwhile
coastal rowing, cycling (BMX) and golf will
make their Games debut. Another boost for
Indiawill be the increase in the number of
paraevents,whereIndianshavewonmedals
by the dozen in major competitions.
Wrestling, in theprocess,becameoneof the
bigcasualties.

Wrestling return in 2030?
The CGF’s strategic roadmap recom-

mends that athletics and swimming be the
only twocompulsory sports at eachGames.
Itgoesontosuggestthathostnationscanpick
sports that are ‘relevant’ to them and their
culture.
Thisiswherewrestlingseemstohavelost

out. The sport, which did not feature at the
Melbourne CWG in 2006, isn’t associated
stronglywithCommonwealthnationsother
than India, Canada and, to some extent,
Nigeria. These three countries have largely
dominated CWGwrestling, mostly due to
poor competition and thin fields. At the

Birmingham Games, four of women's
wrestling six categories had eight or less
wrestlers in the fray,with two lowerweight
categories having just four and six partici-
pants. It meant no bronze was awarded
wheretherewerejustfourwrestlers,withor-
ganisers having to scramble tomake up a
competitive format.
In India’s case, the fight to get into the

wrestling teamfor theCWGis tougher than
winningamedalat theGamesthemselves.
Thecountriesthataretraditionallystrong

inwrestling – Russia, USA, Japan, Iran and
ChinaapartfromsomeEasternEuropeanna-

tions – are not part of the Commonwealth.
Countries in Oceania, Africa and the British
Islesdonotboastofagreatwrestlingculture
and the hosts of the 2026Games, Australia,
have hadmodest results inwrestling com-
paredtotheirstrangleholdinothersportsat
theCWG,winningjusttwobronzemedalsin
Birmingham.
Itwashopedthatatleastbeachwrestling,

a variant that is likely to feature at the 2028
Los Angeles Olympics alongside the tradi-
tional version,would feature at the Victoria
Gamesbutthatwasn’t tobethecase.
GivenAustralia’spoor record, it isn’t sur-

prisingthatwrestlinghasbeenexcludedfrom
the2026CWGbutthesportcouldmakeare-
turnfouryearslaterwhentheGameswillbe
held – most likely – in Canada, a
Commonwealthwrestlingpowerhouse.

Shooting returns, but fewer
events likely
In that sense, wrestling could go the

shootingway.
Shooting was dropped from the

Birmingham CWG because of the lack of
availability of a decent range in the British
WestMidlandsregion,andtheunwillingness

onthepartoforganiserstoinvestinbuilding
anewfacility.
After it was shot down from the

BirminghamGames,shootinghasbeenonits
toes andwas quick to reactwhen it did not
featureintheinitiallistofsportsforthe2026
edition.IthelpedthatAustraliahashadade-
centmedal haul in shooting – topping the
overall tally and finishingbehind India in all
butoneeditionbetween2002and2018.
So, led by itsworld governing body ISSF

andShootingAustralia,thesportmadeacon-
certedefforttobereintegratedintotheCWG
by formingworking groups and launching
various campaigns. In August, the ISSF sub-
mittedanexpressionofinterestfortheinclu-
sionof shootingtotheCGF.
Amongotheraspects,shootingisbelieved

to have played its gender parity card – it is
among the sports that have equal represen-
tationofmenandwomenalongwithamixed
team event – while the City of Greater
BendigoincentralVictoriaofferedtohostthe
event.
According to Shooting Australia, the

Exhibition and Event Centre at the Bendigo
Showgrounds are the proposed venues for
AirRifleandAirPistolevents.Theorganisers
also have the option of hosting shooting at
theWellsfordRifleRange,whichhosted the
full-bore rifle competitionsduring the2006
CWG. Shotgun events are likely to be con-
ducted at the Victorian State Range in the
nearbytownofEchuca.
TheCGFdidnot specify the city thatwill

host shooting events in2026. It is also likely
that thenumberof events in rifle, pistol and
shotgun could be reduced compared to the
previousGames tomake itmore cost-effec-
tivefortheorganisers.Australiahastradition-
allybeenstronginshotguneventswhileIndia
hasdominatedrifleandpistolcategories.

Win some, lose some
Shooting’sreturntothe2026CWGandtheorganisers’decisiontodropwrestlingwillevenoutforIndiamedal-wise

Shooting’sCWG2026inclusionmayhavebeendowntoitsgenderparitycardas it
hasequalrepresentationofmenandwomenalongwithamixedteamevent. File
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SREEJESH,SAVITAWINFIHAWARDS
India's PR Sreejesh and Savita Punia were voted FIH Men's and
Women's Goalkeeper of the Year for the second year running, on
the back of their strong shows under the bar. Sreejesh is the third
player to win back-to-back FIH Goalkeeper of the Year award
while Savita is now only the third athlete to win the Goalkeeper
of the Year (women) for consecutive years. PTI

Indianwomen’steam
knockedoutofTT
WorldChampionship
Chengdu: The Indian women's
team'scampaignat theWorldTable
Tennis Championship endedwith a
0-3pre-quarterfinals loss toChinese
Taipei here onWednesday. The trio
of Manika Batra, Sreeja Akula and
DiyaChitale lost their respectivesin-
gles to concede the Round of 16 tie.
Manika, whose form has been
patchy throughout the tournament,
was nomatch to theworld number
22 Chen Szu-Yu as the Indian suc-
cumbed to a disappointing 0-3 (7-
11, 9-11, 3-11) defeat. With India
trailing 0-1, Birmingham
CommonwealthGamesmixeddou-
bles gold medallist Sreeja couldn't
get past world number 35 Ching I-
Chingandwentdown1-3 (8-11, 11-
5 6-11, 9-11). PTI

IBAallowsreturnof
Russianboxers
London : The Russian-led
InternationalBoxingAssociation(IBA)
onWednesday cancelled a ban on
amateur boxers from Russia and
Belarusandsaiditwouldallowthem
to compete with national flags and
anthems in events with immediate
effect. The world governing body,
whichisatoddswithOlympicorgan-
isers,saidinastatementthatitsboard
ofdirectorshadvotedinfavourof the
change. Russian energy company
Gazpromisthebiggestsponsorof the
IBA,formerlyknownasAIBA."TheIBA
stronglybelievesthatpoliticsshould-
n't have any influence on sports.
Hence, all athletes should be given
equalconditions," itsaid,addingthat
it remained "politically neutral and
independent". REUTERS

IOCclaimnosayover
AsiadWGamescall
Berlin : The International Olympic
CommitteesaidonWednesday itwas
not consulted in the decision by the
OlympicCouncil of Asia to pick Saudi
Arabia as thehosts of the 2029Asian
winterGames.Thechoiceforthe2029
GamesattheOCAgeneralassemblyon
Tuesdayraisedeyebrowsinthesports
worldwith the largely desert state of
Saudi Arabia experiencing only rare
snowfallandwithoutanywintersports
infrastructureortradition.Italsomeans
that all or the majority of venues
needed for this multi-sports event
would have to be built from scratch.
"The IOCwasnot consultedabout the
OCAdecisionwithregardto theAsian
WinterGamesandwasnotinvolvedin
thedecision-makingprocess," an IOC
spokespersonsaid. REUTERS

LIVgolferssettoget
rankingpoints
Toronto: LIVGolfplayersaresettoearn
worldrankingpointsstartingthisweek
afterthedevelopmentalMENA(Middle
EastandNorthAfrica)Tour said ithad
formed a strategic alliancewith the
SaudiArabia-backedcircuit.LIVGolf is
holdingthesixtheventof itsinaugural
seasonthisweekjustnorthofBangkok
andtheMENAToursaidthosecompet-
ingatStonehillGolfCoursewillimme-
diately qualify for officialworld rank-
ingpoints. REUTERS

BRIEFLY

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
MADRID,OCTOBER5

Barcelona's high-powered attack faltered
againstInterMilanandtheItalianclubgained
anedge in thebattle for secondplace in their
Champions League group, while Bayern
MunichandNapolicontinuedtoimpressand
ClubBruggeearnedasurprisingthirdstraight
victory.
Inter defeated Barcelona 1-0 at home to

moveintopositiontograbthesecondqualify-
ing spot inGroup C,which is led by Bayern
MunichafteritcomfortablydefeatedViktoria
Plzen5-0toset recordof31straightmatches
unbeateninthecompetition'sgroupstage.
Napoli impressedwith a6-1winatAjax,

whileBelgianchampionClubBruggealsokept
aperfect recordwith ahomevictory against
Atlético Madrid, which saw Antoine
Griezmannmissapenaltykick.
Liverpoolpickedupitssecondwinbybeat-

ingRangers2-0,whilePortoearneditsfirstvic-
tory bydefeating Bayern Leverkusenby the
samescore.
Amoment of silencewasheld before all

matches inmemoryof thevictimsof thesta-
diumtragedyinIndonesia.

HakanÇalhanogluscoredthewinner in
first-half stoppage time to give Inter the
win over Barcelona and sole possession of
second place in the group dominated by
Bayern.
Inter prevailed as its defense success-

fully contained striker Robert
Lewandowski and Barcelona's attack,
which had outscored opponents 24-4 in
ninematchesBarcelona loudlycomplained
after ithadagoaldisallowedbyahandball
andwas thendeniedapenalty for another
handball by Inter in stoppage time.
“I'm mad because it wasn't fair,”

BarcelonacoachXaviHernándezsaid. “We
don't understand anything. The referee
needs toexplainwhathappenedpublicly.”
The victory eased someof the pressure on
IntercoachSimoneInzaghiafter theteam's
poor start to the season.
Inter now faces Barcelona at the Camp

Nou in the next round. The Catalan club is
three points behind Inter and six behind
Bayern.
With the home victory over Plzen,

Bayern surpassed a 30-match unbeaten
run set by Real Madrid in the group stage
of the Champions League between 2012-
17.

Bayern,whichgot twogoals fromLeroy
Sané, also hasn't lost at home in Europe's
premier competition since a 3-2 defeat to
Manchester City in 2013. It has won 25

games and drawn one in Munich since
then.
Bayernplayedwithout ThomasMüller

and Joshua Kimmich because of coron-

avirus infections.

Napoli’s rout
Napolikeptupitsmomentumbyhanding

Ajax itsworsteverEuropeandefeat, surpass-
ingits5-1losstoBayernMunichin1980.
“Itwas a difficult, painful evening for us.

Notworthy of Ajax,” said theDutch team's
coach,AlfredSchreuder.Napolihasnowscored
13 goals in three Group A matches this
ChampionsLeaguecampaign.ItleadsSerieA,
whereitalsoremainsunbeaten.
Liverpool stayed close in the group by

reachingsixpointsafterdefeatingRangersat
homewith goals byTrentAlexander-Arnold
andMohamedSalah.ItwasLiverpool'ssecond
consecutiveEuropeanwinafterdefeatingAjax
andlosingtoNapoli inthegroupopener.
Ajaxstayedthirdwiththreepoints,while

Rangershad zero.Meanwhile, ClubBrugge's
dreamrun in theChampions League contin-
uedwiththewinoverAtléticoforanunprece-
dentedthirdstraightvictorytostartthegroup
stage.FerranJutglascoredagoalandaddedan
assist as theBelgianclubmovedsixpoints in
frontofallotherteamsinGroupB.
Itwas the second consecutive loss in the

European competition for Atlético, which
droppedtolastplaceafterPortopickedupits
first points with a 2-0 win against Bayer
Leverkusen,whichmissedapenaltykick.
Afternot scoring in twoopening losses in

GroupD,Marseille ended Sporting's perfect
recordwith somehelp by the visiting goal-
keeper'sblundersina4-1win.
AntonioAdanmademistakeson the first

twogoalsandwasshowna23rd-minutered
cardforhandlingtheballoutsidehisarea.
Sporting, lookingforitsthirdstraightwin,

hadopenedthescoringinthefirstminute.The
Portuguese side still leads thegroupwith six
points, two more than Tottenham and
Eintracht,whichdrew0-0inGermany.
ThegameinMarseille,playedwithoutfans

becauseoffantroublelastmonth,wasdelayed
bymorethan20minutesafter thebuscarry-
ing the visiting team's playerswas caught in
trafficandarrivedlateattheattheVelodrome.

Napoli'sGiovanniDiLorenzocelebratesscoringtheir secondgoalwithstaffwhile
Ajax fans lookon. Reuters

ODI series will
help T20 World
Cup standby
players: Dhawan
PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
LUCKNOW,OCTOBER5

Allthestand-byplayersfortheT20WorldCup,
playingintheSouthAfricaODIserieswillaim
tousethethreegamestomakeacaseforthem-
selves for themain squad, stand-in skipper
ShikharDhawansaidonWednesday.
WithJaspritBUmrahalreadyruledout,the

series could be a shot-out betweenDeepak
Chahar, who is in the stand-by list and
MohammedSiraj,whocouldmakethatlistin
theevent thatMohammedShami fails tobe-
comematch-fitbeforeOctober15.
Shami, Shreyas Iyer, Ravi Bishnoi and

ChahararethestandbysnamedfortheIndian
team for the ICCMen's T20World Cup in
AustraliaandwillbetravellingDownUnderas
reserves.
"Ofcourse,itisveryimportantbecausethe

morematchesthey(standbyplayers)aregoing
toplay,theywillbeinbettergrooveandbetter
mindset. If theboysperformwell, thenobvi-
ously the confidencewill help them.Who
knowstheymightgetachancesotheycanlook
atthisseriesaspreparation,"Dhawansaidhere
ontheeveof thefirstgame.
With lot of uncapped players --- Rahul

Tripathi,RajatPatidar,MukeshKumar,Shahbaz
Ahmed, in the squad,Dhawan feels that the
exposurewillonlyhelptheseyoungstersgrow.
"If you look at the performance of our

youngsters,thetransitionthathappenedthat
showstheirconfidence.
"Themore they play theywill getmore

experience, their confidence level will in-
crease. Theywill learn frommistakes. Even
forme as well. Keeping 2023 inmind, the
morematches I play will be beneficial for
me,"headded.
"Theteamisverygoodandwiththisteam

weplayedinWestIndiesandZimbabwe.Most
of theplayers are the same, there are oneor
twonewplayers.Weshareagoodtuning.The
newboyshavebrought innewenergy. They
havebeedoingwell inthelastfewseries."
IndiahaddefeatedSouthAfrica2-1inthe

preceding T20 series butDhawan expects a
toughfightfromtheProteasintheODIs.
"SouthAfrica has a good team.Winning

andlosingarepartofthegamebutitisimpor-
tanttolearnfromdefeats,"hesaid.
"Boththeteamsmadeplentyofrunsinthe

T20series.Itdependsonpitch,dewfactorand
plentyofotherfactors."

Napoli slam five past Ajax as Barcelona fall to Inter in UCL

Six Jharkhand girls at the heart of India’s World Cup team
ANILDIAS
MUMBAI,OCTOBER5

ASTAM ORAON grew up in a village in
Jharkhand that's so remote that shewas, asa
child,virtuallycutofffromtherestoftheworld.
Therewasnophoneconnectivityandirregu-
larelectricity.Herparentsworkinthefieldsfor
mostoftheyearandinthemonthswhenthey
didnot, they'd find jobs asdailywagers else-
wheretomakeendsmeet.
Like Astam, Sudha Ankita Tirkey's par-

ents, too, work in the fields as labourers.
Whenherparentscouldn'tfindworkduring
theCovidlockdownin2020,foodwasscarce
intheirhousehold.ButSudha'sparentsnever
askedher tostopplaying football.
ComeOctober 11, AstamandSudhawill

be two of the six girls from Jharkhandwho
areapartof theIndiateamthattakesonthe
USA in the first match of the FIFA U-17
Women'sWorldCupattheKalingaStadium
in Bhubaneswar. Apart from Astam and
Sudha, the other players from Jharkhand in

theteamareAnjaliMunda,PurnimaKumari,
NituLindaandAnitaKumari.
Thetournament'sseventheditionwillbe

playedinthreecities-Bhubaneswar,Goaand
NaviMumbai, whichwill host the final on
October30.The16teams,whichincludede-
fendingchampionsSpainandBrazil, aredi-
vided into four groups of four teams each,
with the winner and runner-up in each
groupprogressing to thequarter-finals.
ForIndia,whichqualifiedashostsandare

playingforthefirsttimeinaFIFAevent,mak-
ingittothegroupstagewillnotbeeasy,given
thattheywillbeupagainsttheUS,Morocco
andtournament favouritesBrazil.
Coach Thomas Dennerby, however, will

relyonhisplayers' abilities toovercomethe
odds.Whiletherearenoplayersinthesquad
fromthethreehostcities,thefiveJharkhand
girls areexpected tobe in theplayingXI.
Astam,whoplaysleft-back, is likelytobe

captain. Realising the lack of opportunities
in Gumla, her parents sent her to Saint
ColombusCollegiate inHazaribagh,abouta
four-hourdrive away, so that shewouldget

achance toplay football.
"Initially, she played as a leftmidfielder.

While shewas good on the ball, shewasn't
abletotrackbacktodefend,somethingthat's
imperativeformidfielders,"SPradhan,coach

of the Jharkhand team, told The Indian
Express.
The U-17 nationals at Kolhapur in 2019

werewhereshewasable to showhercapa-
bilitiesfollowingwhichshewasselectedfor
the India camp. "She has worked tremen-
dously on her game. Though shewent into
thecampasamidfielder, thecoachmust've
seenshe'ssuitedfordefence,"Pradhansaid.
Astam's partner in defence, Purnima

Kumar, whose parents are farmers, has
meanwhiledevelopedareputationofbeing
a robustand fearlessplayer.
One of the brightest prospects from

Jharkhand is midfielder Nitu Linda, who
trainedattheSportsAuthorityof India(SAI)
centre in Ranchi. Though she's one of the
shortest players in the team, her skills and
technical knowledgemean that she's often
the firston the teamsheet.
Linda had a rough childhood, with her

motherpassingawaywhile shewasyoung.
Herfather,afarmworker,struggledtomake
ends meet but always encouraged her to
play. "She's going to make heads turn. I

wouldn'tbesurprisedifbigclubscomecall-
ing for her after this tournament," coach
Pradhansaid.
LikeLinda,goalkeeperAnjaliMunda,too,

trainedat the SAI centre. Shewasn't always
a goalkeeper though. She preferred playing
asadefender.ItwasonPradhan'sadvicethat
she took up goalkeeping. "She's always the
tallest playeron thepitch. She said sheonly
wanted tobe adefender. Imanaged to con-
vince her that she'll havemore opportuni-
tiesasagoalkeeper,"Pradhansaid.
Anjali's teammate,AnitaKumar,paidno

heed to the taunts she and her family got
from the villagers "for wearing shorts",
knowingthat football couldbeherwayout.
Initially a right back, she now plays as a
strikerandhasdonephenomenallyforIndia
in thepreparatory tournaments.
She isn't the only onewho has stepped

outofhercomfortzone.Almosteveryplayer
intheteamhasastorytotell - ledbyAstam,
the player whowas once cut off from the
world but is now likely to lead her country
at theU-17WorldCup.

AstamOraon. File

Aftermonthsoflobbying,
shootinghasmadeacomebackto
theCWGwhilecoastalrowing,
cycling(BMX)andgolfwillmake
theirdebut.Anotherboostfor
Indiawillbetheincreaseinpara
events,whereIndianshavewon
medalsbythedozen

Bayern 5 1 VPlzen
CBrugge 2 0 AMadrid
Ajax 1 6 Napoli
Inter 1 0 Barcelona
Liverpool 2 0 Rangers

K E Y R E S U L T S

IN:Shooting

OUT:
Wrestling, judo

DEBUT:
CoastalRowing,
cycling(BMX),
golf

PARAEVENTS:Athletics,
swimming,3x3basketball, track
cycling, lawnbowls, shooting, table
tennis, triathlon,powerlifting

CWG2026ROLLCALL

New Delhi
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